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Lime in Agriculture.

The agricultural action of lime is both cheinical and
mechanical, and its application, ir, proper quantities, to
almost every kind of soil, la followed by beneficial resultz
It acts in several ways, but chiefly by dissolving excessive
accumulations of vegetable matter that has become inert,
thus rendering it soluble and fit for plant food ; and by
acting upon and facilitatiig the appropriation of mineral
matter for the same purpose. Although lime is prescnt in
most souis, it as usually so in small quantities- much too
small to supplà ý.,e -ùp demands , or, should the natural
quantity bc sufficient in somo cases te aid vegetation, since
al plants requiro lime, it follows that, with successive
cropping, the supply inust soon bu exhausted, and the
land, as a consequence, be impuveraished. Bogy or peaty
soils have their fertility often hindered by what is known
te chemista as sour humus, that is an accumulation of un-
decomposed vegetable matter which is likewise presont in
a greater or less degrec in all long-cultivated fands, and
which is supposedi te exercise an injurious cfeet on plant.
growth. When existing only ina moderate quantities, this
humus is beneficial, but when, as in boggy soils, it is pre-
rent te a hurtfuîl degree, the remedy is a plentiful applica-
tion of lime. In the action that follows sncb application,
net only is the injurious humus dissolvei and rendered
available as plant food, but during the proccas of decompo-
sition, thrce oticr most important ingredients are forr-e-d,
carbonic acid, nitric acid and amionia, the first-nameti
constituting one of the chief supports cf vegetable life,
while the other two are of cqual importance te the soil,
the one combining with what humus still remains uinde-
composed, the other niting iwith bases te form nitrates.
In cold, stiff, clayey souis, again the action of lime is very
similar and cqually beneficiai, its functions bcing now,
however, exercised chiefly on mineral instead of vegetable
constituents. In clay wo findl several alkaie.s, especially
potash wldeh, in combination with alumina and silicic acid,
exista in a condition in which it cannot b dissolvedl and
convoyei te the roots of plants by the solvent power of
ram. The action of lune iere is te dissolve this substance
and combine with the alummna and slcie acid, settiiig the
alkahes fre, and these latter, bing rcadily soluble su
water, are thus distributed tiroug7out the soit and rei-
dered available as food for plants. Mcchanically, lime
acts upon boggy and clayey soils by transtforming them
mto a moro lnally decxded condition. T.e former it fits
for a more uniform incorporation of fertilisers ; the latter it
renders less tenaciocus, more open ani poraus, and thus
preventa its consolidation into a mass of matter impene-
trablo by the roots of growing vegetables, air, heat, &C.
Summarizing the whole, we nay classify the agricultural
effects of lime as four-fold: it is a neccssary ingredient of
plant food, and muîst bu supplied as suc ; it disposes
mcrt vegetablo matter te becomu food for the plant, it
dissolves mineral matters su a similar manner and renders
it available for a similar purpose ; and finally, its effects
are mechanical. Nothwithstanding allitsgoodproperties,
however, lime must net bu used sndiscnmiately, but with
the fullest regard te the condition and circumstances of
the soil te whieh it is to bu apphed.

Eun-Down Farms.
lu soveral districts of Ontano, sme of thcm what may

be calledi the " more advanced' in other respects, it is a
painful though non the les positive fact, that farming is
neither %hat it was once, nor wlat st now ought ta be.
The returns are poorer, the cattle ar- scrubby, and nothmg
seema to prosper as it should. Discouragement is of course
the result and iatlcsness seenms fat fllowog Mn itse

wake. What is the reason ? Siinply that those affected The next implement, called a "crumber," is most use.
have overtaxed their land without attempting to rein- ful and convenient. It ia designed te clean ont, or give
vigorato it. They have ploughed nearly aIl tlcir clearings the " finishing touch" to the bottom of the drain cru the
and raised crop after crop of grain until their soit las, run tile is laid. 1In ordinary soil, the one hacre illustratd
out. Tho surface is exhausted so that seeds will no longer answers the purpose admirably. Of course its appearance
catch un it. Wheat has firt becen the order of the day will suggest the modo of working it. In the case of very
until it failcd ; then oats until they foUowed suit. llay wet land, however, and more particularly wet quicksands,
never received much attention, and still les was given to the blado (whih is also îunýas e, like that of the spade,
roots. The system of inanuring has been almost, if not taut the same ndth tlroighout, viL. about three inches'
quite, equal tu no system at all, for the stock, or rather as reversed, and made te work towards you that is te
half stock, and scrubs at that, are ted mostly on dry say, % ith the first you moi e forward and finish ahead of
strawrdurng wnter, and kept in a half.famishîng condition you as y on go , with the secvnd you move backwards,
all the ycar round. imishing ton ards you, and thus Gbviating the necessity of

We are induced to make these remarks from a letter stepping on the finsied portiuns. There are thus threo
that has just reached us wheren the wrter bemoans the diflerent impleinents of moierate cost which farmers would
contrast between the present and ten or fifteen years ago, find highly sert i,.calbc on the farms for ditching purposa
but says not one word about the returns he bas made te -the spade and tic ordinary and reversed crumber

Another vcry useful article is the post-ho!o spade, which
we also illustrate, for lifting out the soit after it has been
loosened by a troular. It is aiso made of steel, in the
form of a spoon, curved out at the bottons edge, and sup-

DrainingSpade. ported by a wrought iron strap, makîng it very strong and
his land durmig the interval. Whilethevirgmn soilrmains durable. Our cute are taken frem' Mr. Itennie's catalogue
young and vigorous, nu wonder it yields good crops; but
it must not be forgotten that, with a series of successive
crops, this vigour cannot last. What we would advise our
correspondent and all others anilarly situated te do is
this :-Begm and sow about half your ploughed land witli
clover and grass sceds for hay and pasture. Summner
fallow from ive te ten acres each year, according as your
farim exceeds or falls short of a hundred acres, and drain
thoroughly: the cost will be retu:ned in a couple of years.
Sow about half as much wheat as you useti te sow, and use
the very best seed. isse from three te six or eight acres
of routa ; attend te thein well and they will net only enable
you te double your stock, but largely increase your manurc
hcap. And finally, keep the very best stocl you can get-~
thorough-bred if possible--and see that the males used for
the future are of the same class, otherwiso your stock will
go back.

Draining Implements.

By the use of certain implements specially made for a
purpose, that purpose can be not only more easily but
more ecunomically effected than by using other toolt net
so made. This is true in the abstract and applicable
gencrally, but in a peculiar manner te draining. Viewing
it su its most favorable aspect, ditching is a heavy, dis.
agrecable process, and anything tendiig te lighten or
expedite that process wIll be hailed with satisfaction.

. 5

Pust-Hole Spade.

Few people care about employmug a regular ditching ma-
chine unless their work -i likely te be quite extensive,
still .. ser will purchase one, for the simple reason that,
for th. purposes alone, th'e-investment would not pay.
The or-ary spade and shovel are consecqiently reaorted
te, and, althougis they are on the wholo quitò siflicient
ta the task, is it not worthy of consideration that a great
deal of iard digging, heavy lifting, and lest time could he
saved by using some other more appropriate impleinents ?
The draining, spade.bre illustratei is nom, wssed by all
expenencedl ditchers. The blade-is froin cighteen inches
te two feet long, taperig from six te eight inches wide at
tise top ta four at the encl, and convexti concive sur.
face uppermost. It is made of the best steel, and very
strongly strappedi te the handile. By means of it a good
ditcher.will dig half as much again per day as ho would
with the ordary spade, anUd b Ies fatigued at the closée,

The Indigenous Forest Trees and Shrubs of Ontario.-
No. 3,

Amaisnvi trtoba, G. s PAriw.-A smail tree, bear-
sng a large, sweet, edible fruit. Common in "'Mliddle
States," extendng fan South; in Canada fouid sparingly
su the Niagara peinsula only.

Jceimspcernums Canadensc, N U Mou.sL...- A hand-
some chniber, sometsmes reaching neight of fifteen feet.
The bciries-whichs are about the size of black currants-
contamns crescent-shapei nutlets, u liene the common
name. Jfeiîspermnum is stimulant, diaphoretic and tonie,
and has been used su place of sarsaparilla. Commion in
Northern States and througliut Ontaro, fron Quebec te
Winnipeg.

Hudcsoniatormentosa, Dowsy Il uDosai.-A sinall shrub,
hoary with whitish down. Not commuon in Ontario ;
found on the shore and islands of Lake Superior. Rlanges
from Maryland to Minnesota and Slave Lake.

Hypericums Kalmianum, Kis3a's ST. JoiswoT.--A
small shrub, having four angleid br: aches, flowers yellow,
large anid clustcred. Not common in Ontario ; ranges
froni Niagara Falls te islands of Lake Superior.

Tilia Amiericana-BAss-wooD. -A large, bututiful, and
very useful tre, common ail over Ontario. It docs well
as an ornamental siade tree ; is hardy, grows rapidly, and
the deliciously scented flowers afford a rich harvest ta the
bece-keeper. Basswood lumber is extensively usedi in car-
riage building, cabinet making, and sosnetimes in bouse
finsisiig; it, however, does net last long " botween wind
and water," and shouldt always bu protectedi by paint. In,
new settlements, basswood is generally split into fence
rails, although they are net durable; it is, perhaps, a
lttle iiifenior ta pine as fuel. It is sometimes uset as
lower pump logs, in paper making, and the "aconi
growt" wood makes the best ox yokes. Basswood barkis
used as a roofing material, and the "inner bark" as
cordage by the settler and by the Indians. A decoction
of the inner bark is an excellent toic ; the buds bruisaed,
make a poultice which may bu usedi with good effect as a
substituto for bread poultice ; the buds are caten greedily'
by cattle old and young. "l HolUlow" basswood trees are
often.met withi; they, of course, are useless te the lum.
berman, but hollow basswood is not ai ithout value te the
settler, cven as an aid te poetic and moral refction-as

i stood by a hoilon baaswood tree,
The wind ilt holow bliw ,
i thought upon the hollow world
And al fis hollow crew."

The standing hollow tares were usedt by the Indiamt ai
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places of sopultuire for their dead babies a lioit was cut the furrows ant half on the ridRe. If the soit is rich and Clawson Whbat.
with a tnnmah.ni'k il.to the hollow , tho body was then twobushelsaresownper acre, ether liait thesced senougi I-
pushed uà, und Ihe h.le filed with sticks, which was the for a good crup. By cross-drdhlnilg wmtiter grain, especially Tho Clawson Wlcat las become very popular, gays aIf manure is tised. the plants get a much stronger root, vriter ta the Boston Cultiatour, as At has proved ta be aonl' monumnit their art could supply By tie settler and are preparcd to stand the wluter. tiooti nets very large yiedcr, arie standing
the hollow trunkîbs are Afteni sawed into lengtls of from growig more and more e.rcful ta get thicîr crops n the wnter better than
two to four feet, %% hich r -c then lko barrels without grouniid mi the best way, and either for spring or wioter any other variety. I had 44 bushels against 25 of the Dye
heads, and are îuca as "ash leaches," dog kenneli, hen g n, I think the extra labor in croas.-druling the seed and 26 of the lid Chaff Whito Whcat, with the sainohCad, ad ae tsci as" ah laclcs," (og ennlslie 1 let as wellI paiti as an), labor givcn ini ciiltivâtinR the ehaine Oui cf my lacigl.uura, had 12 busheit per acte,nad goose nests, and muti an other of the requirements of a t -,a y ab1r i eni i have litto Allen one of myr large farers, ad 40 acres wh.ch
backwoods farmî In the forest, the hollow basswod doubt that on six acres there wdll Le at least fifty bushel A l one of ou lg farmer, ad 40 c.rs ich
affords shelter to wild animais, such as the bear, lynx, more barley than there would have been if all the seed had averaged him 40 bushels per acre, and he considers it the
racoon, fisher, porcupme, and squirrel Basswood ranges been sown one way This in retty good pay for the most profitable wheat ta grow, as it is very hardy end a

fro te .lidl stte tonothof heSasathe a y. .f m n Gui wte di., for somnething less than large yielder There is a large demnand for It wheres er it.

pîlains. is known. The Hon. Geo. Ceddes,-of Syracuse, N. Y.,,
p ns.rwrites of the Clawsnn Whcat ta the N. Y. Tribune as
Xan Jt lu simricanumt, PniCKig AS.-A prickly Digging flitche Economically. follous . 'One of ny fricnds liarvestad 35 huishels of tlis,

hrub, fromt tuo tu six feet igh, of opright, dense and wheat to the acre, and that, toc, in the sanie tield and
graceful habit. The flowers, whirli are yellowish green, A diteh is an open channel for conducting water, while nder the sme conditions that gave of the Diehl and of
appear with the leaves in spring This is one of our a drain consists of a -subterrancous passage for water. th Trs d n it0 obusels to tlhe acre. anitl.er of tin
native sliribe, which inght do well as a hedge ; it grows When ditches are excavated with hand tols only, thowork;20 i thoie editerriaiean. The e are en who are willing
very dense, the stems are rigid and tough ; it holds the is laborions and the cost mnre expeisive than when teams ta make exact expennents, and test a new thing besido
grouid well, is net caten bv insects lnr domestie animals, and machinery can be emplo3 Cd to pcrform a part of the an old one, and leirn whether the new îa any better than
stands cuttimg well, and the extreme sprays are not in. work. Many years ago, when uic were m the possession ale Ian iîi theyave sol teier enutir crteu ie of thcs
jured by the hardest frust. A spiritutous infusion of the Of a farm, much Of wethich requtred iraming, wu perfOrimedl variety of wiheat at a great cost, as seed, saine of his
bark of puickly ash has been tused as a stimulant, as alse a large portion of this irksnmiîc drudlgery by the aid of the friends thoiiht , but this single bushel of wheat has
the fresh ucee of the ront a ieenetinn nf the bark makes tean and the common ploug1h. Settinig stakes fur the ine producetin increased ield and un mrusctrice, more
an excellent v-ash for foui tlecis. Comiion in Southern of the drain, the plouglh was run along thus hne, turnîîg than '200 profit."
and idildle Ontario. a furrow, wrhich was then thrown back ont of the way by Improvement of Grass Lands.

. To be contin ucd. lant with shovels. The plougli was then put through
_back again (Iown the draiÙi, the near lorse walking in the' This Las been a great ason for grass, and the coming
furrow; this loosened dirt was also thrown back. We autumn will bes most favorable for sowng the seeds, es.

Cross-Drihing Grain. found, however, that this opened the ditch rather tee pecially where it is needed, un the bare and thmi spots in
A 1:.rmner in the neiliboring town cf Hlenrietta is ma. narrow, and in cutting ne ance, proceeding in the saine cur meadows and pastures. If the grass sown with the

ueg ais imvoluntary but nan the less interesting experinent wr.y, allowed the off hOrse te uualk back in the cleared wheat or oats is net thick enough, we may now sow the
this season. In drhlling his barley the first week in May, furrow, which. if the plough is set for a narrow furrow in seeds upon the stubble, and follow with a lcavy roller or
by uistake the or-lices through which the grain was lis. common ploughmig, vill eut about the right wîdth. The light harrow. If this is attended to at once, the noisture
tributedl wvere na,l the same as for drilling wlieat, thus plonghing and clearing was contmnued (the near horse in in the grouund wili seenre for us a good "catch." If a
sowing only a tudile nore thani a bushel per acre mstead of the furrow) through three times more, when we found we little well.rotted ftrin-yard manîure is spreadl upon these
2 or 23 bushels. Se% cral rounds were drilled before the could go ne deeper because tle double wliffletree dragged thin places before the seeds are mown, we shall finit it the
inistake was noticed, and instead of going back and re- on the greund. most profitable use we can possibly make of such manure .
sowing the thn portion, thue field was drilled at the rat, af The Clevis was then raised above the top of the beam'w and if the ground is thin, such an application is realiy
one bushel par aere, and thon cross-drulletd % ith the S and] one horse put on, which by walking iii the ditch drew essential, as, without it, we shall find it aimait impossible
amunaut of secd. The result is a great success. A htle the plough up aind down onu- more, thus loosening the te produce a good sod. Farmers who cut the second crop
superphosphate was drilled i the first day, and a hCavy hard soil about aile foot un deptL This work war donc in of clover for secd, wili fin.d that hie most profitable use
rain coming a fà w 1 tys atter, tht barky was soon u and less than hal a day, and savcd at least tw.-thirds the they can make of their elover straw and chail wil be to
growung vigoraou4) N%, Jtne 219t, ut; us îieaîung, andtî a labor had it been deug by liani

1  
Our ground is full of sprea i then upoin these thin places un pastures and

gerwmg i v Lorely , ue stt Tis gedg, usan amall stone, miakmng the use uf a pick requisite, and in. meadws, or ion their fal wieat, where they have sown
botter stand of barley 1 never siw. The ground is en- grs ed. nuppheionmybcae taytmgrasssc] is apliation uiay Le umalle at any time,
tirely filIl, and yet every plant seenis ta have plenty of creasing the work of dittlhing ta some extent above that after':he clover is thresed , and it will be found as bene-
room. The barley is of the 6-roui ed ariety, and any af of a simply clayey soil. Af ter this expueriment a long ficial âo the wheat as un thickening up the grass.

h sr ny ' double whiffletree was enployed (iay six feet in length), n u frequentlyured the great importance of goodth ei r e o eei3 eninety gris. c iî Itasure an.]ieaîlcs-tnat witîe, un case ni a gooli t iîck
danger is that the ruan gron th nay cause the straw ta with a horse at astadof grass ad claver, we have the m t satisfactorv
fait and net fIl wcil. liarrai this, the chance us good drawn by a chaim thrge or four feet long, extending front profits that cau be derived fram the soil, thin pastures an'd
for the largest yieltl of barley on record. Whcre two or the whiletree ta the plotugh. Vith a subsoil plough the gh teaos are most especially unprofitable, because
twe and a hall buishels of seed aredrilc(d un one drill mark, earth coulde broken up to the depth of thîree feet, ut'. arc nd, t itely a ti n sheepllhiîu lianes, andI, ultiouately, fAuti lani! W%'e, therefore,
the plants orsud t h l ther su as tu stunt their growth. When layng small drain tue i a ditch, it is a mce lob to again urge upon our-realers not ta ieglect the present
This mnsy 7 ,n a ri L gt unn % try rh land, thuugh of get a levl surfac among the stone and over the occasional met favorable opportunity te get their grass lantde in
that I am doubtftil, but for poor soi cross.drilung with lisoft spots of sandy clay found along the botton. When order-in the higliest and biest. productive condition.
one-half the susual anounit of seed cah way must be mtch laying tile of any size we first place thei within reach Dont lie airai. cf wasting te sccds-saw eîouglh-sow un

îLeLan, a.] hot, fcîn <lc ba.]ai isedranevery spot urhere grass is neced] an.] where tie " stanti"
preferal-e l n in ru l aul i shIuu lt mulined to try along the bank, and then, facmg the had of- the dram, is not atisfactory, and yeu shall have your reward. On
cross-drillin¿ ut using; ash.s or German .potash lts to stand upon ci one, and with one foot stamp Àt down the young grass and clover, in wheat or oats stubbe, 100

croîa-drUliîaster lutsm), theui acreu~ ur% berai sootwnl wiî t
stiffen the (traI On u-rry îor land soune u eli tested until it will net rock or tip either way. .On ground frce Ibs. of paster, (gypsum) o the acre may Le son, with
commeri-l niiro -li ii u, e h u au, g; lILg the from stoues the n% ork is siniple anîd eas>, but here eof<Oten great eva. isge it furre a seroger gruwth us de

sirable. Thtis is tke ceapÉRiferlizer ft ati ne ubcil, an.]
corp a dolule lrrseing With 150 Ils. of superliosplate tcome ta a spot where a stone of some size hadl ta be re. its application should net La neglcted whère tho land is
each way, at $41 pt-r ton, the cost of iantirmng a tropa maoved te get a ]avel Ltton. lere the tue wdil not lie ithm, and _the grass requires stinulating fool.-Xational
would still be less than 87 per acre. Of course where firm wtithout the oie is filled tup with small stone and a Lire Stock /ournal.

spring grains are cross drilled, it is nut n orth while to sow fiat one placed] nter the end of this tue, and the next one
grass seed. Everythisng cx..pt the init rampant weeds just bow enoug'h to1Lcep the watercurse lovel. When the Sowing alover on Grass.
will be snothered by the luxuriant gro%% th of grain. tile tics firm undiler Our feet, as woe stand upon it, we pro. Wishing te, fertilize the undersoil of a plcce of sod with.

Ir (o B Terry of IenretL iaus fur ycars practised ced te the nîext, and not belote. In the sandy bottan out brcaking it up, I tried{the expenment of aowng cloverross-drillug hi wL-at -i 1- hius nter fauledl of sueur. soit spots larger fiat Stones are îlléd un to keep the course
ing a gond crop lie sawrs An bituhel per acre each way. of tile to it- proper place, se that they mav not sink mto on it. T'he sod was a good one, covered with a good coat
Saine other good farmers drag tior wheat fields across the the mud and thus become obstructed. When thesae soft of aftermath in Vie fat. I gave it a thick seeding, and
drills, and this dusplaes soie of the grains and leaves sandy places are over two feet in lqngth we lay in & goad rolled it down well, as early as the ground would permit.
them farther apurt 'Th. y first trued dricîag their dril. souand board ta keep the ties an the proper place. The clover son came up and began te grow; but the grased wheat from havin, thir 'tulMe catch in t h dnll tube As a covering fur tîld befuorò putting on the dirt we have
and Icave the grain- unrnvered Te their surprise this used straw, small Stone and pieces of sod; but it is only thiratened ta mother it. I now passed -the -mower over
dragged wheat stood the wnter better and gave a better the larger cracks which need anything, and soda are gen- it, cuttmg it close ta give the clover a chance ; and te aid
yield thAn that ais land un better tuth. They now cross. erally mont casdy got, and, we think, will answerevery it farther, I sowed plaster. I feared that the vigorous
drag what ve "n nmmer fallows, but i think cross. purpose. After shuovcllig te a few mehIes of dirt, and tgrass (timothy and otier-native grasses, the sod beng an
driliing is every way preferable, as it beaves the secd moe treading it dIown, the remamider may be filled in by a
evenly distriluted piuongh, with a long whiffietree, te allow one horse to walk ald one) would ha too mutch for the young clover. But it

It is a imutake to .uppv tluat winter grain is always cach aide of the dram. Ur sutoe use one horse to a plouâh grew and thickened, and under the influence of the
hetter ta be let n the furrow of a drll tube. - In cold, and require the animal to travel Ôver the tile. But tlis I.Iast g'ot the advaniage of the grass, except on one place
dry winters this ril' -tf uarth on either aie is a prote is a "practce nut ta be commended, as there are mimerous .where t he grass was unusually tbiek and vigorous. Aflter
tion but on bewy anis in a -et winter, huke the last w- liabditics t dslacement of tie tile and cruinshig tenderi the plat, twenty¯faur by thirty fet, had ultained'w
ter was, uwaler rem1tins in the, drill furrow a, and freeztng obncs. Tho first dirt saliuld be,shovelled in the ditch by uteeks' growth, it was mowed again, the clover decidediy
and tha ai l; '.1 ledylv kill the plant In such suinters t is a man who will be exceedmgly areful ta avoid lreakg predomnatmug, except on the part mentioned. lier it
biter to hwve the whic1t on the rid 'es. mtstead! of, n the tile by allowing atonsç to fait cn thm. If hard tl_are t siñed the clover would Lave to suiecumbl, but it stil ro-
boUows 1<y Il ; dnîî th, setd anl dfrîlng blth ways properly laid, the drain will reinain sènriceablefor ages ta tained ife, and made'soie advafice, which was ncreased
the -wheat is prepared for cither contlgency. HalsU i i come.- . Y. erald. decidedly at the 'third cutting, the rest of the piece fur'
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nisimng as fine a stand of clover as nuy one cold desire.
I have (tic third ot August) just given it the fourth eut-
ting. It was a mass of clover, as thick as it could stand,
about ciglit mches i length. The whole plat is now
coveret with clover, though less dense whera the grass
w-as thickest. Very lttle grass is nw- accn ; and it muay
disappear entirely at the next cutting. Un a strip at the
upper end-the plat is on a prot44 steep hill facing the
north-the roller was not used 'Sor a test). fre thero is
sone grass, and the clover is not su atout, a pretty clear
case of the necessity ut rolliig the land weli, under such
circumstances.

It will of course he seen that frequent mnowing favored
the clover. Withoutt mowing thera would doubtless have
been a failure. The encouragng point is that one euttiig,
or certainly two, will insure success, uiless the lod is un-
usially hcavy. But ordimary sod, say the average, which
comprises niast of our grass land will admit of it. Some
inay object te the necessity of passing the nower over it,
fearmug that It wll lessenl the yield and add te the expense
of labor. But the cutting , i mnust he observed, will bo an
early one. And the obiect is less the grass than the
clover. As the grass is yet short there can b but little
luss; but really there a lie oass, as it reinaiis an the
grouînd and is approprated by it, aidiiig tlh,. growth uf the
clover that is te follow.

The casa is the same slould a second cutting be deemed
iecessary, whici can b ascertaied by tlc growth of the
cluver, n hicli, if it is atrong enungh ta sustain itself, niceds
nou farther attention. But the second cuttmg, should that
bo deemed necessary, -will tako place early enough-about
the iniddle or 20th of Juno-to still growu a crop of clover,
of the miiedini variety, with suflicient time for the neces.
sary amoumit of afteriath for winter protection. Periaps
the greatest advaitage of the plan will be with a clover
lot run out. In this case thore need be no mowing, only
the sowig of the secd, the land bemîîg bare and mellow.
Giving a previous harrowng nay be an advantage, fol-
lowed after the seed by the roller. Lot the roller be a
heavy one, or, if less heavy, pass over tw-ice, cross.rolling
the second time. The two points that contral in this
mode of treatient are the plaster, which lias lttle effect
upon the grass, but a grent iifluence upon the clover, and,
as I have said. the mow ., thuis favoring the clover, and
at a time when the pi. ter cones te its aid. Where the
land la quite poor and die grass lîght, inanure shoild be
added, and the liurriow passed over before the sced is put
out. In no case sow ess than a peck of sieed lier acre ; a
few quarts mrc, as a rule, will be safer. I alil give 'he
plat ene more cutting ii a few week:s' tume, and then let it
stand for winter. I expect te have a yield of pure clover
next season. li the spring following I shall sow down to
grass early without mainure, deemmng that the land will
be rich enough, and also suîfiecitly mollow-to do without
harrowing. The plat ivas a piece of barren land, growing
nothîng, and was sodded a year ago. Tee sod was liglit
and taken from poor soil, and had te be fed during the
summer te establiah it, the strength given it being pretty
nearly all exhausted by the tine the fall aftermath was
grown, se that the growth, except on the ene place men.
tioned, was nut very strong.-Cor. Countrp Gentlman.

Sowing Winter Whert,

The New York Herald says ;-This may seem tobe pre-
mature and mjudicious advice tu publihi for the benefit of
those fariners who arc accustomed te raise a crop of winter
whieat every scasonî. But as the growing wheat ia se fre.
quently damaged during the aeverely cold storms and cold
periods, and during the prevalonce of cold winds, ouir
judgment is that it will be more satisfactory in overy
respect to piupare the gruund thoruuigbly during the
autumnal months, as if winter wheat were te he sowed,
and continue te work tho land until winter, and then put
il the secd of spring wheat at the proper period I he next
spriug. By adopting auci a practice the propri will
avoid all the datage incident t tle growing crop whîen the
seed is sown in autuin. As varieties uf spring wheat have
been recently improved t sauch an extent that white
sprng wheat will cumnand about as ligh a price in mar-
ket as white winter wheat, those who own land suitable
for raising this sort of grain need have no iesitancy in dis-
contnuing the cultivation of winter wheat and raising
spnng grain only. his practice wIl enablo tillers uf the
soil to prepare their ground more thoroughly for th seed
than it could ho done if winter wheat were sown. Grow-
mg wheat needs manure, The soil must be rendered fat
with fertdiziiig matter that will afford a generous supply
of wheat-producing mateial to the gruwng crop. lien
tlus la not dune ut wil be fully for a farmer te attempt te
raise either winter or spring wheat. Iu some of the
Western States, whero the soi' ta naturally deep and suffi-
ciently fertile te yiold thirty or mure bushels of excellent
wheat per acre, a-grcat many farmers have abanduned the
cultivation of winter grain, and raise white aprmg wheat
oniy. If farmers in New England and in somne of th
Middle States who have never raised spring wheat would
give their wheat ground two more workings durng Octo'
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ber and November-tliat is, where the soil i dry and heavy
-snd would add a light dressing of muck, and colleet
sufficient barn-yard marnure te spread over the surface
lightly, they m auld meet with more satisfactory success
in wheat culture than they have experienced at any previ.
ous period.

Wheat Growing.

Soe weeks ago, says a wnitor ta the Lancaster Farmer,
I saw a stateient that MIr. J. M. Heiges, of York
county, had grown seventy.ona btahels of wheat on an
acre of ground. Theso reports wero se extraordinary that
I was rather skeptical as te their truthfulness. Te satisfy
my doubts I addressed a letter of inquiry to hir. Heiges.
Hle very kindly answered my lettor at length, saying the
reports, as stated, were perfectly truc ; that ho actually
raised at the rate of soventy-one bushels par acre. Also,
that le grew fifty-five bushels par acre of the Foltz wheat,
in 1874; and, in 1875, another variety produced him 49â
bushels per acre; and this season his choice variety pro-
duced haum only 51 busels and 21 Iba. per acre. He gave
a ieigibor 21 bushels last fall, and this neighber now
reports 102 bushels grown on 21 acres 1 This neiglbor is
a member of the York County Agricultural Society, is 65
yeam of age, and says it is the best yield lie ever hah.
Now, when one or two farmera can grow 50 te 71 bushels
of wheat to the acre, why cannot other farmera do likewise ?
At this rate wieat.growing wuill pay as well, if net botter,
than growing tobacco. My impression is that Mr. Heiges'
soil is not naturally very strong or rich.

But ta give Mr. Heiges' mode of culture, and which I
apprehiend is the main cause of bis success. He sows his
wliet oi dat and wheat stùbbles, but maînures her.ey and
ploughs dee, and ploughs the second time still deeper,
pulverizes bis soil thoroughly, sud sows his wheat about
the 2tlh of September, and lias net had a failure since ho
commenced his present mode of culture. One of his
reasons for ado'ptmg this plaît was that lie thought we
were not raising haif enough wheat per acre, and as he
would net plant tenl grains et cern um a hill, or plant a
field of corin and net cultivate it, ho asked iiinself wliy it
would net pay te cultivate his wheat as well ? hIe tried a
sixti of an acre, and his yield was a little over eighut
bashels. lie tried an acre next year, and fifty-five bushels
w-as the result. He bas taken four crops of wheat-frout
one plot of ground in succession, and intends sowing the
same field again'this fall. Had as good wlieat on this plot

s he -saw on any other ground.
As before stated, his plan is te manure leavy and plough

deep, pulverize his soil thoroughly, and, about the 25th oft
Sept., he ploughs again a little deeper atill, and prepares
lis fields into ridges and depressions-thedepressions about
12 inches wide and the ridges about 10 inches-thus:

12i. 12 In. 12121in1 ,

sowîîg the wheat broadcast, ad going over with the bar-
row ni the way of ridges and depressions; then dragging,
se as te make the field perfectly level ; thus the seed
noarly all fall into tho .12-much depression, or spaces of a
rogular depth. Then, i spring, so soon as the groun l
becoies moderately dry te work, ho goes througli with
sone knd of a ciultivator two or. three times, outil the
wheat becumes tee high, thus givig regular cultivation,
the sane as a field of corn. This spring cultivation, no
doubt, is the cause of his great success.

He bas two vaities of wheat-"Champion Amber"
and "I leigs' Prohlie "-that are very stiff in the straw,
stand up well, and are both bald wheats. Tiouugh Mr.
Heiges conmiders both these varities as very superior, yet
ho dEes not behovo that by the ordnary culture they
would produce such great crops as by is mude uf culture.

Fall Ploughing and Drainage.

W0 arc net addicted te writing homilies upon the man-
ner in which the ordiiary work of the farim should be per-
formed. Every farmer knows, or should kilow, how te
plougli, sow, reap and harvest his crops. He alse ouglit

t'o ha% e studied the natureof his soil and the proper means
te render it most productive. If ha has net, no agricul.
tural, writer can instruct him ; since, te profitably instruct,
hiîmself mast know tin location, soil,,subsoil ad other
conditions prosent, and which are often varying enes, even
on the saine faim.

A hfe-long experience in working the soi, however, bas
taught us that, upon our ordinary prairie seoils, and espe-
cially upon those inclining te be tenacious in their
character, the necessity ef fall ploughing. It net only
tends ta destroy a vast anionit of weeds through the ger.
mination of the seeda àlreâdy ripened,'but turning under
the trash and stubble, assista te render the soit dryer
through mechanical action, and-adds to its fertility by
the decay of the vegetable matter plonghed under. Then
agaii, the opemg of dead fuiows between the lands'as-
sista greatly li all owigigthe superabundant waters of late
autumu and spnmng te run quickly off, enhaning-the earli-
ness of the soil t le o ~ Aed, sometimea a week or ten
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days. If the land ce left rougli and open to the disinto
grating action of tho frosts and rains of winter, it thon
comes out in the spring in the most proper state tn receivo
the seed ; and the work carefully donc, in nein cases out
ef ton all tenacious suils will produu botter crops of sinall
grain than if left te be ploughed in tho spring. If neces-
sary to be reploughed for later crops, this need only be a
superticial one, so that instcad of the farmer being driven
by his work, ho drives the work and ofton lias hie crops
in a fair state of forwardneas when bis mure dilatory
neighbors are only thinking of getting roady to work.

The asubject of drainage is also ele tee much neglected.
A very little work in the fail, opening furrows and wator
ways, will result in drainage that wdl surprise thoso not
accustomed te it. Thia shuuld be continued as late in tho
fall as possible, and, in planting either late or early, no
land should bo lof t until the dead furrows and water waya
have all properly beon attended to, since, if loft. theso niay
afterwards bo forgotten.

Portable Pig-Pen.

The writer lias used tho follov ng plan fur a cheap and
portable pig-pen for store pigs, and inda it very couvent.

ont. It consists of two portions-the sleeping box and
the yard, botQ portable but not fastened together. Two
mon can lift cadi part separatcly and carry it into fresh
ground, when the yard needs cleamnig out, and weeds,
rubbish and potato tops can readily ba thrown juto tho
yard fron a cart.

Tho yard is made of inch spiuce fencing strips, four
inches wide, 10 or 12 feet long, nailed te throo by four
inch spruce posta, placed at the corners and imi middle of
eaci aide. As the posta do not enter the ground, two mon
can easily lift the yard and carry it te fresli ground. Fivo
strips are used on eaci aide, with three inch spaces ho.
tween the strips. On ene aide of the yard, two of the
atrips reach only half way, leavimg an opening fron the
yard te the sleeping box. A trough of lÙ.i.mel spruce,
six mehes vide, nailed tugcther at rilit angles, i used
for feeding in the yard

The sleeping box is of natched boards, four feet hy six
feet on the floor, 30 inches high in rear, and 42 inches higi
in front, which 1s partly open, and stands agamst the
opening in the yard. Tho rouf slopes fron front te rcar
like a lan-to shed, and there are two liandies at eacl end,
by which two mon can lift it for reinoval. This box stands
on legs, which raise the floor eight tiches above the ground,
koepiiig it dry i wet weather. By ittermîîg it well the
pigs wil thrivo im quite enld weather; but this arrange.
ment is imtenled cliiely-for surimier use, wieni we goiie.
rally carry a larger stock than cali he acconimodated ii
the more coifortable winter quarters. Eight or ton piga
just weaned are put m one yard, but as they grow larger,
a snialler unber oily siouild be allowed. The yards will
need ramoval and cleamîng out once i two or three weeks.
This plan could bc used, perhaps, by those farinera who
feed their their pigs on growiîîg clover, rvmv the pens
daily, much on the saine principle as the Engliali farimers
feed their turnips and other crops to shecep, in the
-so-called "lutirdles." Yard and box together will need
about 250 feet of spruco luimber, and can b- made un half
a day by an urdmnary nan %hu cau landle tuuls.-Cunuîtry

enzlemuan-

Another Method with Mannre,

A writer to the Neic Eniland Farmier says
A largo class of farmers at the present time apply thE

manure in the spring, du a guod liare uf theii ploughitn
in the spring, whien the team sa the least able te endur
hardship, and it ia really harder ploughin at that seasor
than any other. Now I have become satisfied beyond à
doubt that the best tame te plough and apply manure zs ir
the summer, as sou as may b after haymg, and as late ai
the middle of October. I commence te draw tho manurt
as soon as the lirst of Septenber, areadimg it mvarmably
freim the cart, and all tic beutir if harioned i the sanme
day, as-I believe that ianure loses its strength by evap
oration. Laud thus prepared will net only help facilitate
the work mn sprng, but will give botter crops than by an3
other way that I have tried. I have handled frein 100 tc
150 loads of manure the last of Marh and put At in largt
heaps to lay till the niddle or the last of May, and havi
then applied it te the soil, and I had rather have two loadi
put on i the fall direct fron my barn cellar than foui
loads la this way, as it leaches and dries up se that it beo
comes of much less value. I have for %ears applicd my
marnzc ':th ways, but shoiul have adopttd the new way
years ago had my cellar bcen large enough te hold a 3 car's
stock of manure. In most cases, wlien I secd down tc
grass the first year. I get splendid trups of grass-the
reason of it being that the land is nut ail wurn out by
cropping beforo I seed it duwn, and the manure gets incor.
porated in the soil and ia ready to act at once. How many
times I have seen little heaps of manure (about ai te tht
laad), lay over ploughed fields and on the grass land, te be
sproad tie next aprmng. Where the heaps lay the soil fl,
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tuecrich. and if suivi te grain it ail locigep, the arster in the malînre in rich aind scilid ; andi where the truck liait dirîded, in the menthe of September and October, an.t
Alinost worthlcss. aîîd the grain iloes not tiIL If potatoes hait cay washed into it while fuirnîing, Icats will bc required îîlanted separately tu stand the. winter, andt tlîis division
es the croit, cite nîli have a good growtlî of vines andt à le. titan wiîem it ia exclusively vegetable. proiduced sixty.seven plant&. These were again talion up
oin f sillptos.If grasi landt, tilt gra%& %lbore the TLo save laber il% nuxiugg over conimiost licaps, they shoulit iii Marell and April and produceil five hundreit plant@.

Èouap1a i8 1I killeil nul, .n i eunnxeswesb ai long, ani rafler ait, Andi tluuit the v.orkinblg over Tite inumber of eustu emi rino.ganc ha
COr.e 1ii. nMay Lie donc w-ith plotiglîs anit harrows, dlr*wnb oxen was '21.100, wliich gav.) three pecks andt three.qIuarter4 of

Ihi 1uîîl.lîný larnq ina:îy iiiike a isîtake le tint lisaving or hontle by tlîrowiîig the guatterial alternateliy cnt and i n. corie, estîîuîatcîl at 576,840 graîine. The land was of
morrecu oîi s the mouture collar. , t sluldi bc nt least li usiîig inuck for litteriîig stables, it in cs-peciaily hin. inkeditgu quality. anti no nanure apîîIlied.'
îiine feet lîigli-tei is better-witli trngli slîajý nt theo portant tu lhave it dry. -Wet imuck in hadl for Uic assignais Au âcre oi landt contairne 43,.160 quare feed; three
bottons. aiid comiitcdtic w% te lirelude tlie polsaîbility of1 to stansd or lie oit, treczcs easilv. enti abîorbg little or boîalîls of wlieat contain at the rate of hir. liller a wlioat,
losing tlîc best of tlo nilantire. Tite stable sliould b. 16 îiotliing, atter beiîîg precvioiusýly> thleil witb water lere 1,832,531 grains. whîich. div iîed by 43,460, the nimber of
tcct ie, go as te drive ii witlî îîuck or utiier absorbcîîti, a the secret cf so nîan pa~rtent or total failurea in litter. square feet iii the acre, giveu 42 grains cf aeed te thse
und there aliaui. lie a spit baVk ci the trenchl, thre feet jing. Anyone eati easily iniagine the great daffcreiicc in squlares fout!I l; suimirsîg tliat frequcut failiirec of tii.

wifis (li a liifl, anit 3nr .1 feet Iigli for atoritig absorb- <valîîc bcttwecîi a ilin- oi iniil. alrezudy t-eakcd msitlî satr1 crojbsl.iilui oeur writhsuch crowdingof planta which, hike
olits. WVitiî étil a stable. wlîcrc thle cows are ke1ît in at 1te rclîlctioîs, and anitier iîiass wlîero aIl tls wt-.tr je re- liînul hoings, cma cnly bc hcaitLh' andî streng with pleîsty
nuglsts. the % cnsr resiuîd, mini the Iliîallre apjiliod u i t ail, jpltme witl su cqial aiîîentt liqîîid maitmîe 'lie <tiller. of motel t leveliope tleir productive faculties?

isedof luavàn a fangsî rnnig dowii, it m-oild miak~is citegece i% no grcatam scarceiy te adinît cf în.uei.irt
itint a reid 01-ne sou hseconuas eet tliroîiýli by raina front above antiaîsrl Soukî li.4. -TIi, Austrian systensi of miling

tioli fren hcneatli. It i. botter, tiscrefôre, to c ilis soiir liay is ery alinlîle. It conista jusdiggsng long graves
s use tei cover&I shedls, ouiîcas casily liail iii groat abîinlisce or trenîe.4, four feet il& ulcltlî Lv six or cight feit in

How e Ue Xick.for oveing he aruyrd.breailth. 'l'lic newly.cut clover aiti grasse is cranuineil into
Ao teal Uorie ofk ligne ionrn tue barîiyardf the trcn iedtrchpe tighitly dewn. When the trench

'riu oenty ,'nlejai s.ty:-1 oresoneninornî ay lie al itcoil e mtin i forîiîin tie cu'iiptt lîtaji i-1 quite fuit, se tîat the Contents arealittle above thse sur-
ls tha. Ise firu a large niuck beîl oii liii lase. frein whicilauycut d u ndi tiieqe isa doitsîstîiti leempî)nycit face, tlîe wliole in thoen covered- up with a foot or fifteru
lic in now drauing out te dry gseutidi, andi lie velicam to witl s Avamtne te lientrallo the acila exmstlllg ili freýli inis o f cartis, ust a a hicap cf potatoea se coveced.

kitotw tue bct %say te apjîly andi use us. lit aulsiier we nuocek, andi fittîîîg at botter sl)reattitig oit lanud. wbesi ii.t. Prof. %Vrightson states that the presersatien ia complete,
niixed m-ith yard or stable iliaiîre. Tli. saloc eîî~tui the wittter the todder when itgeis togother the botter.

nuay state thist iller, are tierceo distinct ma3'e. naitmly: . mixture wili grently topelî.l ui the comEîUUî iontl the -*1 w h4eietwt tegas i îmte tt.ta
dr.aiig ut out aîid gpreadiîg it nt cuccu oi the lanid 0., 1* vegétahîle soit. tht surir biayeaffordsa aital winter foduler, and wheis
îusing is. ii foriniuîg Comipost )îaps ; aîîî 3, aîîplyiuîg it as. .- - cît out with. hay saatea it ia fouîîd to b. ricIs brown in

bedi u nttl i or fo âlicqigglectl Thin Secdius of Wheat. culeran 'si e 'ry nisîci likeit by stock. The pumlls lait in the
bedttîîîg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - me nuîî ssu, .rsp~tugiit c__ ianufactuîre cof supar frein beet ia &lieu preservedl in th:

Yard16. 1, The ftllusîiig frein t lîc t- M Lul.ne, Lpr" él s lie saine way, aud,-it la tsted, will kee frsh for. fire or six
i. waup uluc;. ~ cîuiuoîly~ocî îu ie.îit sate s favorabl aille of tîîc quîestîin of the Il tlîin sectl;g cl f yes"s thug;i grof.i vretsos mayise beeto aay theî

about ,es ecscitlis irater. Iii tilt@ coniditioni ut is of litie wheat Thiore is iiuî. to lit sâill oiuth atdes, titis ;a saienaiithd Men we friarny aef htred this ter
value, unilcî .îple dirt'ctly te land-l tlîeroughîly leur- ene sie' J we expressei a wimh tliat psei o unr readers woîsld mnalle

rowed intis tIe oil te iiiteriiiix the tweo coeiiltély, unît Vi'e iros imt-ilce we ut sha aIdce s tu tii seîiug s cerclai triai ot tIse Auttriau moîde of presarviug gretfa
tIlon ploleîil in. But ttuu're are very fev cases %% lerel in titat of Jetli 'Aill, wîio about tlic î>cgiiîîiîug of tîîe labtfidr-eslu his

thtis will Le ci usé'. Tfite îîuck iiiitt bc black, andl tihe ccutury ociuio, a farni or farui'i cf 2W sces of là-i os. n CLO.VFR AND) 'WJISANFER BouII StvCCFS7VL-.-Mr.
vc-,,ctible iliattor wcell dcùolîîpostd if brou fi suld librous, îiî ccîtsaeîeuprfcl oa siîicuc. ' I. J. Towler, a neted agriculturist cf-iK.w York State,t' iihlireeiiia I lief îîîre i ate ohis theret oîîgîpiiea * li len ý%rtes l generaliy makes a pour growtls in Isardit %di siot aný,,w'r ; tihe "ore uta lî il h *ê% nuit foe inqf seichW4* thut to-9 tîllags isCoin- or bakoîl @cîl. Opi heavy land,. aet least, ftic nellower andiloiu it."i%ýd , e tttet it; is fur thi îiuîs.

r itecc111 i ttct-rulk -taites o nj inc s petent, utU ar witl.îîit iliîaîure, to sceuré thc profitable ier the ouil. the butter %ltbu ita;growt. Expersnce

iît.rc i Ve.î "tîy Ilu.co;illîoet'a tli',iiîtegr.tc.ît tuîîer, gi'owth oaiîy gis oui species3 of ciltisiatcît 1îî.it yCaratr ;lsscoiviuuced atiany faruire ta feamuiw& raier, htwo
water s.l.:îi tic Icaf lgg0î.I of siîîi.inîiI sMouds, alitl as. the, year iii suCCc..,'iois." Vil ttieary lie carlied îîitue.practice, sîîbstratuuîi, us botter for %visent thante liav. the soei! ni.
,iio tizuje ut c,în;.iiie iiîîIli1 scoîre or lesso f sev'oial vüeeo. fier iipward of tlîîuty years wîtli An inîtlîi succesi thiat. lsiOULdto rAMt det.But what lastbent for tue wheat

.ib i.t . ailt. vi î.l to.îîjîîi.îr l t iii:i -il- suaie. stosîl of uîuuiovribluiIig the- sel. lio let off a part cf itn ltinlen e frthe lvrcth. ssetta h
Ji t, ti, tlrau ,i ki 4 7syim k alloe wll lic u uuiic.tiini iiore 'oiit t:an lie latî pres'miously Îuen givcn tor; 1p difcut ne: Lest for the clcser:tin clovrÎ aie coe

11-cie, ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e lieisowims1tes isageIl iheoul L li i anti, Osîgiles in t act tîmat farinera have learn.d t
as.clle.*Icctie retuseli Ikitslibo ue l otIet e i.si l:isu proportiosesto dare foot elobraeins. luroe rÔwg, emli ti iîoîIis thme suir fa.lossd ne, tIodo faU affer

à., ct.iîîîLu hr. ilotu uîîlà înîî, aflîod ait laviiig uiîsowîi iitcrtals cf tise naine isncdth hsetueci; jcîtie Ii coifs urfacte 'imier thelo ont orahmort
A, Mi 0-1i. e hl. t'.. i îî1tili-, lutta% e% Ur. the icr.'uîli.i'sà- tileîîî, aîîîl bc foulait tbat lie cottit! gror hansvuer c rops ()rac:î tunesrspochn the suvrMaearmane r towh toh ormoe,t'otilet sor P. w le i a. b)efo takexi freiiiewslp tîsis lai theo landt thu liii geighiborr <lit cil tihe wbcde. 'Nr tieiersodi clevor nuaia rat raMoant gofwt a tli o s~tibae i u tuu %çixîcriatizlx leiesha be' Siiiitlî. tAe, luractiseti this plain for utcnnîy twesty virni-ele. sheuuboia gran y Te luxurounce ofte alovfrit

ss jiotieu, acl ou %% blce %t .us animuuali î'tters iiave xiiandîîrotiiîoou oit liaf tlîe landt fions tulirty-tlve te ftîrtv geeal niesirprint hto h hs.Pn
.~.uui,..,ti.ILi .& i ,îîuî.îuî etu .. îîit îiabb1 litreugli thi, lîhuziols of wlsoat j'ar hidf acre. -Thse aimicunt et vecd .own lib oîely iig in erroon te tetsat et t hea t.mi Pros31Aý41 Lý J <lc: t1s. % î.î;.lh.l uuI-uUer4 % Iil base Ilou s, f 1,uns ntue te two juCekaper acre, ne) meure Leung ever 5 diy faiuthiigdte tue-t tac vr th t seav gru 1&taine crou.

CWI(dlIf. )II!1 Mr. lalIett, of t h turs, offer-9ssothcr exaiýviit. e uic tliat tue condiitions for t me Lestgitlcfhes
It bs1 !irf c seen tliet tlîe varyinqs camditinius, 0 thlieflig ii ai-rfrn oit A-icits\ý.gtwho ha

aedsig %vima t!aneëýI or tain 1oss cf dloi o f clos or are, iniu.lany respecta, di aubr. With tisebulle of the hemis luit o.the ni uuck, in.sv lroîiiiee gnoauly ; iuidroîl crs, a cinsiderable -portioni of whicis Conists oif posbe ha c0) hr i! ult rn
sJisiig osiL àuith Uiljui stsi.ioiy lioales te dicterî'l *'dowu ', land, lî_svi frein tour te six incliueso t seullyigi caver. irobsably a botter vmy, Iser -tise %illin ricis

u..i. I.s~, .. îîl~ i l îtk Ilàroctl3 te landil ulm ieue oi a chu'lk 8ubsoil. lt us uunecCeoary to go at leng igile o irsn rissi i5e@in
f ts, itu tny theO O>.1îe.'uiiuciit l'run ua uniorate nc.'le. tiue systeuin aitpteil by Nfr. llallett, '%chose objetmsl te lîro- Ieuug1 :itgîcu t% eterp usicesint

. in ilis C'iusion stet $tatc, beiug about seveui' 1 %Kce a quialîty ef m-iit fouiîîletl, lite sîrurcte, frt ag l.i'herîp bilut eetingh ai tuel seoin s h
Cugluthi ivâter, us.l im uuportant te dry il; ; mu for tie as ti, i uutheiitic peiugite. lii 'îystmui enîbraces tissîu seeding~ en Clecis'iaLtgetn leIet sc! oeivt
;sbsorbczt of liqu5id uuîaun, %% âo l'.si aturateti, it eau as a tiras. i etiscils1v. TVins, bg;%wn Icuttv, osue iiusdred acres' îu r
talc in use suore. If t.iaroi,Iily- drý, ut wîll -absorb auid are seeded at thlt rate of ellc liîîîs!ucl t'o suxacrces, ss'limle tic CLAY Fois SA.iD Mr.Aows.-Santiy -land& tha. are
hold Ise% .1 ui 'ues itstc f ss'glit tif liilitIignature, nd here latest nom' iuig is cure litl ucr acre. 'Mr. Ilallttt'5 sicigls' ',îelîîg peonly nMay ho iupced otten at liSUe expense

liceoneof ts ilnblé qj.tlll(. A eryconnio resonboue seeti at tîe raté eft ierce buisiels oer acre ; lue there. îby to> drem.ing wits CIay ehaesnim do ae
of its partial faalîic or 'diue Iiile value foutt ii tinuek, fore savele umu secit atone frein cite hiuidred. anti ougty te teo yuolt lIargcly, %uitp ly dreszeing witli a thuns coatiegof
whcn usetd as ci t..r'it or ii ceulîjost Louips, us froue s.woehundtresd and eîghuty -btialit-s. As a aisisle cf %vital, eI.iy Lauleil freun an adj.sccit bnk aud scattereit over the
tbus sot.' r'a n UI--jc al si.îbent li.as .îlreadNLtu nikem aunias Le duie Ly tlîus systeus, leIr. liatutt hîreit a litige1 lie!! durun.- wuntcr, where, b>' the action cf troat and tise
tIse li.t, . ti;-c týris, of utater that it eau Isold. el beltîuîgisig, m-e boes c%, to tlao corpuoration of Brigh' 1 spauing raina, flue Clotio Were riedocet tu a condition te bu

It in-iut t!iere"'re lis thiorouffiIy drîcti if practieuble; toit. It wussuch a barren spot ex _toe cnsiîleieti uctuaîîy eaeily broe an d further dstibuutei over tise Surface.
and ua% loru -i tauy du ictl Iun auy case. It 18milereoii e iucapabîle ef groviig vheat. Nve MW ti fie1<1 under lIe-Wy Clay -lands ara otten benefitei loydirsieg w;th
uimiportuuit, 1l,îu a.t,,àbtÂng tus tise rcuuuoval cf thue watî.r, wheat seesli i t thse rate cf cime pclck ur acre, thse product î saut or s.auutly-louns. Fields are otten locateti at i short

as ssI a s.~.t.ng he uur i dramig out, te drsuuu of wisich waarl tfr>-iltliailîprar.Oeistance frein <iepouitsc ofCay oraand, anmd sus> Le -par-
tIh, sait),bc...ud, ssLcui ami outiet tauit Le liaed. But geotl eicos. et tîîîîu seeting in the Clatire absence cf '1 under. anently beneluted by topdesiglth a>sues..

)jt7ie Ilîni ornriemc ms b îaeto en" tIrs i, weak muid short planta holding infenior Santly and leaclmy seul% tiss are net retentis. uf usanurea
dry a spot cf uuau at bcui hoimat mleitaage of su r. estrs and contauning thin and iumierfect gramîsl. Ilcavy nsay-thus ho often se mmselîorateh as te Lemdevsypo

p !itr froma trehî,C su the excbision et iuiisture iucciliuig aisexys pr'eîîocea thu& tiateet, Il lidit detraIcta groin, dtictive andi as. comparatvel>' lîttle expertse, if deposuits et
utherwIbo %bsý,rLeu frotte thuceau til lîolow, coult Le tacilu' hott thîe qualuty anti t 1uaitityof the retirnt. Vivrm las îa r ora.hud ewyaaaeafrnrIvotateti Ly placilig the mock'heap on a li et ofaili,- poles, ne attcll underceniin e Mr.iIalletta erop,-tIis cars boîeg lin tise valîey cf tiie West Canada Creek isat a large fieIl
coarse brush, or loose plauka or alate. «hon the Iîeap us ail one tuigtst, and aq levai on tige tîîp as a table. of saistly lns) wich was se Mipreductîve as te b.s con.
illlitiled, cos or it %. utis a tlmateis, te throw cl' raina, amnd «Anotiscr case me that ef Mnl. Piper, an Esx Miller and sîterei et littie value. -The land vas ploughet iun tIse fali

admt valretien thruu,, h e tisatchu; or a sced lilaced i arser,wh -',fcr twcnty'five cumecutuse years, sîrew wheat aund dungng mster tise far'iner set hua tannis dawing Clay
cier ut, far t.noui tu altow the wiidts te blow treely li. avery yearvitont istarure, excelit a direaauug tif soot. ni frein a batik niear the cnaek anmd close ast band. laIn tIi-
s.woen the two, %% ulIt aiiSWer Weoil. lis tihe course et a6 vîtous. putgIsing tii. liait, uiig cul>' a lice te -actUfe uns prng tIhe cday wus distribsiteti oser tse surface as evenly
few molitts, tuc houp una>' Le dry eough te um A sunte! the seed, assit piaitisng in ut tîîo rate cf oee ami a quarter Ias Possible cuit harroseti ie, andt -the field was then soyaf
Loup 's mii, cf ceimite, dry sucrner timan a largo elle; andl ai1 pecks per acre. It wagsaud thnt the lîroduce eccelcd by wiith grainî an seettei _down te grain. A goeti mnaadow
long eue a voner thi the saune auneunst un a comnpact heap. a quarter (eight bulstils) per acre, usue tisais obtaineti b>' j as fins olîtainetî, whichl proveit productive for a numbur

lisse dr nic mmd na> thuon bis used te groat advantage the. neighsboruing frmer an m i oneuinsion reacluet te seveu i yoars, tliough onî>' a iught coating cfmrunie vas &p.
un torming-conpýobt hoes. The nianure andi tisa muck quartais ier alcre. Like Mn. Mceclii, Mn. Piper w3s ac. pliet freint tigne te tinse,, tise fiel'd gettinit ne butter trat'
sisouldtidieul bc placet mn tissu altarnatung layers-tse cuatemefe te send ausnually à prntci atatenut cf thé pro. nient un thus respect tluîn othen parte of' tise tari vhere
thiner, tiie sucore perfect ausi easy tisa linuai luterniu,.ture fit anti Iossaccruaing ie tise scaigo. %In. ilrthe coirator -tige %cil was strongar and buttai'. W.V have ne doubit tise

mn tinîîg ito-.UsuaIl>', about twuce as uniîuck uni> of the Butanisa Gardons ast Casnhnidge, iiiscnttcd.an ceut 1 ti Id reterred te woulci receive banefit by au appliceation qcf
b.e eimlpc! at s mahsure, but the exact proportions are nfet ofthée expasimennt which lia unîlertook in the lebilspica çli>' anti v. 4houl(l taite thse riait ef inakmg~ te pert'
essential. Thora 8liunî La anough mutin te absgenb tise Trauuatdçcis et the Royal Siociet)"-«* lua the moticf mnt onna sesal - oil, te ay-the lent;, tme, if the. urn.
liqiu and-volatile partit, andtil layl dapenti 1atyo Juna, t86, sowed sein. viseat;-andi on tise 8the et Auguat prevaunent anti cet et idding clay preved ti sacfou'y, a
tise emas'acter of eacl. If thî mesure se throus or 1ui eue pat va faken np ani ïmparated nt ghtïen parts, îme.tîsvsufecoli .teae-R s' Ni
jauch atrnw, alois proportion ot mucit wmUl do tissg viser., andi rplanfet. Thous plante ,ware atgam taeli u dy'>,'
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Management of Orchards.

A vory comonly accredited, but erroneous impression
regarding fruit trocs is that their roots extend on overy
side to a distance equal to the leight of the trees. It is
scarcely necenary to Bay that double that distance would,
lm most cases, comle nearer the mark. A know ledg- of
this fact, together nt sth the depth and general character of
roots, is iccessary to the proper culture of orchards.
lhree different modes of cultivation are followcd,-lt, the

surface of the entira orchard is ploîglied or scariieul close
up to tha trocs ; 2nd, circles of unlbrol:enî sod, about ten
et in diaueter, are left surrou.ling the trocs ; 3rd,

circles of about the latter size are cultivated aroîund the
trees, the rest of the orchard beîug left unbrokon. Which
of these modes is best ? From a recent report of the Ane-
rican Poiological Society we gather some liglt ont the
snbject. An orchard had been treated mu part in the thrce
differeut methods inentioned. The soil was an ordmary
medium loain. The first plan was followed by "a great
inerease in the vigour of the trecs" ; the second slowed
" no apparent diffterence" mi this respect, nor was the
third attended with any appreemable benetit-fron which
ve would conclude, taksug these experimncits as our

criterion, that the culture of the entire surface, close up to
the trocs, is the mst profitable for olsards ; also, that
the very prevalent nethod of spaling circlos around the
trees, or leaving unbroken circles arouind thei, and culti.
vating the rest of the orchard, is followed by but trillini:
advanitage, unless in the former case the circles are mad.
very large, and in the Ltter very snall. Another desidet
atuin in the mana¿emnen&t of orehards is the depth te whicà
roots penetrate. This depenls te sone extent ont the soil.
Wliere the subsoil is hard and pour and its fertility lies
mnainly near the surface, tic cui'auatai miust bc propor-
tionlatcI shalluw, and an oc,.,nl tdp-dressing of goud
barnyard mnanure as hishly ecoiudJ. Where the soli
is rie. and deep on the othier hanl, the roots penîetrate to
a mucli greater depth In tue case cited mnany of then
were two feut below, thesurfL.t, and suie extended seven
or eight feet into the carth. li -udi a case ene mode of
surface culture sceee te a nwcr as well as another, for
nlne of then was f.lluwed by anty marled efecta,. It
should bo observcd however, thait the deep-rooted trocs
were mnostly oid. lu perhaps most soils the average depth
ef roots is about a foot below tho surface anid this deptht is
most favourable for cultivation. Considerable differenco
of opinion exists as to the relative ncrits of, ons the oneu
hand, keeping the surface nellov and frce from grass or
weeds, and, on the other, allowing the ground to becomse
covered with grass. It scems plain to us that no general
decision cani be rendered upon the point, for overything
must b dneteraned by cirucumstances. If the tree show
any iges of rankness or ucculence, let the land besoeded
and their growth checked ; if they aie feeble and thoir
annual shoots short and stuntod, thtn their vigour nust lbe
increased by cultivation and manuring. The thrtft or un.
thrift of a trce may generally bo judged from the length
of its yearly shoots. In young orchards these should not
be under two feet, and in the lder oeus not less than une.
As to manuring a grass surface, or cultwvating it simply
without nanure, it is safo to say tha: both methods will
go best hand in hand ; but where cultivation le very difli-
cult, of course the other must be nainly relied on. One
of the most common causes of failuro in young orchiards
arises from crowded growth,-grass being allowed to grow
up and check the young plai.ts The shoots of an ordinary
peach tree in clean, mellow sii, will grow from two and
a.half to thrco feet in a singlo year, but set thom an grass
plots and the growth will rarcly roach one foot in the same
time

Raising Turnips.

Erron CAaALA rAaMERt u-Allow me a lutdLo corner a
your paper for a quiet confab on the raismng of a very rn.
portant crop, turnips.-Important inasmuch as it, in a
great measure, encourages the fecding of the coarse grains
on the farm, and thereby adds largely te the value of the

manure Iap,-a most important considoration. Also, vided a littlo air is uow and thon affordod thora an picasant
the turnip crop is pro-emnently a weed.killing crop. weathor. Rats amica i-ill do thom ne aajury. Our

A pretty succcssful exporience of about twenty years illustrativo oct in from tie catalogue et Mr. Ronnie.
in raising turnips, las given me the impression that I am
"sone" on that line of production. I will thoroforo give
you my niodoeof procedure: Take a sod field of two years
standing ; give it a liberal dressing of well rotted barn. No. 4.
yard manure-for "muck is the mother of nips "-spread (Concîuded.)
it in the fall; the rain will wash aU the soluble portion No the wrbtcr is proparcd for aIl sorts et objections and
into the surface of the soi! ; plougli early in spring, rather criticisms on lis plan, pooîo will aot £link as te wlat m
deeply, ii wide lands, the wider the botter ; then harrow bc done, but would rathor flt use thoir braîns, and dopond
well, and after a fow weeks cultivate a..1 re-cultivate un- on what is already done. To meot theso objections ut tia
til the soil is well pulvorized te the depth of about four fountain bond, tbc following is fcarlcssly advanccd:
inches. Thin drill into rather flat drille about twenty- First, tiore is notbîng nev in ut and nothag vhicb ls
ciglht or thirty inches apart, and sow froui the 15tlh te the uatriod ; ai! has beau tricd and provcd a thouaand tîmes:
20th of June, l lbs. to the acre. Carter's Improved, East No eue will doubt, 101o laas attcîded tai Provincial and
Lothian, and Fine Westbury are good varicties. I have agriculturai shows, tlat canos turnips bcets, mangold,
not very nuch faith in either plaster of Paris or salt, carrots, &c., cat bc raîscd in Canada aad ca be preduccd
thouglh, under certain conditions, they may give the young by tuî month et Scîtember or October, an which tse
plant a little start. It is well te run the scuflier through Provincial Exhibition takos plic,-for 1hire thQe £,fic
the turnips before thinnîing out, which must bo done rect are, for fools sud untiakang people te ataru and
proimlptly before the plant gets tall and spinily. With woîuer lt. Wîî, tie wrater astcrts tuat ery one of
regard te what distance apart the turnips should bo left, tiose mots were raised sadtr glosa ile mopitier lucre-
there is great variety of opinions. Many leave then cight, ceusînicded and inist e! 114m ure The
teln, and twelve inches apart. I prefer fron fifteen te aonstrous yellow globe ingolds litcly exhibited in
cigitecin. I believe that one half of the turnips raised in Toronto, wo ail traintcd, and must have bocis sovcd
the country are greatly injured by boing too close together. frein tse glass frames oi te tic oîd rotton inanuro ieap on
The turnip requires both sunlight and air for full develop. ivlacl theywere growv. The sane observation applies te
ment ; also there is much less labor in every part of tse ether roots excopt taat wiero it us iioestary te got the
work when wider thinning is adopted. I nai fully con- mots cloaily grois, and itîout forhssag, tley wero

raised undr glass i tde place tvhero ttuy finally stmd
and grev.

Se muels for exporimeîîtpl growth, new for field culture
The first person wlso î itnon te have raisfd transplanttd

Swdisli turnics as a iod op, was 7i0 cebbrate Waraa
Cubbett, tae Ergli reformer andnthor. lIe w.troducc
thts syrteIi et tramsplattatio ft Bt gy, lpisigri, E3-
ladd, n fd carred t o v for e ay years pemIin grent auccs
it is fully describcd iii Cubbet'a lVRL t ?istei, Cùbbett*.
Aqeycraare, al ias Ctlaenc a m k m , dlaer, athut
tî<ty years ugo, saw a field et tiaesu trausplanted S'wclc-s et

. naboret tel acres, arvustûd. Tl tlrîaps ivore siraîsly
norous. As the> tud on tto gruud Da hi ti.e s tci.
tht Off, ready tu b p ug, tlant awd tossh eca h ut ecaroi
beo-tpives, slc as ar mad tro stra h mit te oy fuutry

wnustlyhlccoare nd ugly ; tuer iite old mgh M.t
Takin tat hoad put eaate day onihe ut tof Octobe .1r beinny
nad seveil Noeas of tIsfes. T therpln, a a shuole, bnut
[lave doubled or trebled iu weiLIit aîîy ordmnry erop ot

dwSnnathes grow in ticn usual thiwer frotnk ple. A T

bestys affdronbd tat lie gw rout i tis maner
o witp great rosit. e hf nhrt, ieil ner, te y ads s aick

wo ua propose t aav labour nd isurb exacttudo i
The Dahlia. ed tlahsting. uf tae wvhole of this freed ie tri.-l turnip could

tireyi thlat, by -aido thnndng, tise turoîl grow's inu i be distiiguisaed.
air.lu groBveg a erop et routa any kend, imn rie contidhr.

la r e , aî s d e î a i d c a l y g r o a t o r to s t e t u e in g t h e q u e s t io n , o n e g rt et fie t ou s s v rrai s e dY S b o r n e auacr co dr aIse tat 7t <ailsbs peareque, tha ai mid, viz.:-" ait a crop et roots won btaed contz s

atverag yro. Frons 500 tbe 75 bushels pIn areur ls m < i hi itsel cxa-atly four tunies as naucl i tminerai clé-ennc
eas doc R a crop et wlicat, twlat l te day :- cre yo te take

ter 1 ilu state sy method et taking up, aauliog g, Rar-. i
iaag suid féeding thia valuablo crop, pre-eminent as a wccd- aîs collot ha tIseah and thoin) and bu0 tlacar y u vtldy

deýroyra cttl ftteer a uck mker an afetl roin g Rooetsl ohls abe and abao fm o the Fa

destroer, aodo dotll attrasucnakraad8fts have juat one-feurtis as lnch putasti, litsae, soda, phosphates

et tlae "edc dolrand otîser maunoral. iatters as you %would il you %vero te
dry and reduce te aslis a crop e roots, including thoir

Noavesw an then aialyzo theoir ashes. The ashes et thse
Taking up Dalsima. p.blants would contan four tatos as much ratliese n deeral

Whien te flrst <roat atrikes tise Dahlias se as te bîok-en jeleents as the al es of te mvbeet atsd btraw."
tise plant, a few lches et soit sould.be addd te tise crown Now ths minerai elefeonts (thdwife rcally constitute tie
ei tIse hlant, te prevut mjury te thse tubera by frooziug, f.rtlity e, the suI nthin egtr Lave bn ndotractcd rim
svliîch nght hsappait on an uuexpectedly 01 nîglît. ut b tne iuuts, or, by sase pruca s n hih we do nut at
Taking soine ploasant day en the lant of Octbber or bogin. preseit underta d, have bern made un it by thc roots
usung of Neveiuber, tho tops et tîso plants should ho eut rom its natEal substance, t-e carth. It /a qute clear that
dowu near tho grouud, and tise stalles pulhed up. Thisi l te neral lements beiang impuspple te ho dstroyed
best doue by twe persans, Nith apades, operatsog on by ire, at. Wny e thor being insoluble altogetecr
opposite aides et tise roots simultaeously, as whe taken ave ironts twe aslise; could net have beai ortained
front the ground, tiey are -ery, brittio and caaily broken <rontoe air, ald it self ovidnt that tie resua oe a
eff. Lot thons ho carotully deposited on thse surface wlîere Crp must baie Ler tha.tasnsd fruoin th e tol r n u rea,
they sould romain durng the day, exposed te the &un and tise sow i au tise aur; fr there o soe tior spupto
air. lofore night sots bu, remove thons, te a dry, ait <ro ot which they could cone, excpt r toet thed,
Celar, azsd place tisons sungly on solves raised a few <oct, suard that a tee trifig an wicont t o taey into
above tise grouu. Hecre they wl lie pertectly %die, pro. toonrie &tioun le c, i w e rai a c iop rut fron
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the soil and rentore the root and the manire ressllagfrom
them fron the soil in wchich 1ty grew, we have injured the
soi instead of benefittiug it, whereaa, if the rocta are con.
sied ont the land by sheep (or destroyed on the land by
the front catching our exposed crop before we have time to
iarvest it) the soat on uhihh tice roots grew la in the
most fertile possible state. froo which to make the money
product, such as wlcat, barley or other grain,-whereas,
if you remove the crop ai roots from the land and don't
restore the mnanire to it, you have impovershed it to a
oset serlous extent, and, if the practice were continueid,

you would put the land unto suîch a state tat t would not
produce rets at all,-tis is the cause of the "linger and
toe" mis the turips, au the old countries, by continual
growth of turnps oat the land. And by the consomption
If those turmips ont the soit by sheep you have carried
away uim the boncs, flesh and wool of the sheep, an undue
pertion of the lame and the phosphates, which the soit
o nted, nd those roots cannot b. again obtained on the

land until you have restored this loes by artificial meanus,
and have brought the abstracted lime, phosphates and
other mieral clements or an equal quantity of them back
te the land, wlien it as found that the finger and tue
tiscase ceases, and turiaps are as successfully produced as
ever.

Su At is with clover-af too many crops of clover are pro.
duiced oi soit and thai cloter a reiorelfrom il in the shape
f hay-after a tine the land becomes clover sick, and will
produce uno more clover until the abstracted elements are
restrei, a lieu the clover " takes" as well au ever.

It wil thuis be seu tha, if you raie a crop of reots front
land and don't restore the elemuents which they have pro.
duced "te the soit in which the roots grew" your soit is o
much im reality the poorer, and is only benefitted by the
clcaning and destruction of weeds, which is done by the
hand and horsa hoce.

suascmntan.
Toronto.

To Prevent Hyacinths having Short Stans.

Cet mùme atout brown paper and cut it into squares of a
suitable sze, and then roll tlem up into funnels similar
ai form to the pomntel bags in which grocers put moist
sugar They should be from six te ninle inches long, and
as soon as rolled into shape, puasted u the edge tG keep
then firm; if, for plants it pots, the base- of the funnel
should be large enough ta go over the bulb and a portion
of the soti; if for glasses, it should fit the outside of the
uppuer runtf the glas. 'The pointed end should be cut off,
sa that wlien placed over the lants, the light will come
in at the topt only ; the ilower.stem will riîe up rapidly te
rcach it, and as seon as it us as long as yoo desire, taite off
the funnel and allow it to blom. After a little practice
with this miethod you will be able ta grow thent ail of a
teiglt, which very mnuch enhances their beauty where a

numtber of tiemt are arranged in a window.-rdenars

Packing Grapes,

I wisl te ofier a few suggestions to the grape growers in
reference to paekuing grapes for shipping ta market. The
manner of packiig lias nuch to do with the condition in
whici they arrive in mtaiket, andi the condition has uuch
te do with the price obtained.

li the tirst place grapes should never he gathered when
wet witi dew or miii. The best nethod that I have tried
for gathering grapes, is te take a pair of sharp shears (prun.
tng shears answer very maell) or a aharp knife with hooked
blae ; take hold of the bunch with one hand, and cut the
stem of the grapes with the knife or shearis held--in the
other hand, and take off all green or decayed berries; lay
it carefully un a basket, then proceed to the next; wlen
the basket is full, carry it to the place of packiug, which
should ho uider roof. The next operation is to pack them
in boxe, ahich should h. both light and itrong; twelve
by eighiteent inthes, and four or five anches deep is a con.
veient size, and will hold front sixteen te twenty poundsa
if properly packed. To dl this right will take some ex.
perience. I would recommend that the boxes b. set on
a table of convenient height, having the back end of the
box elevated three or four inches by placing something un-
der it; then conunence at the end neit te you and lay the
bunches in carefully, pressing them together gently, but
net bard enough to break the berries. -Whon the bottont
of the box is covered one layer deep, -commene at the
front again, put in a second layer, placing the larger
bunches in the low places, thus keeping themt as levalas
possible. Proceed in thi tanner until the box i full,

being careful to hare the box as level as p)ossible when weather is coming on, than to anything else, unlesw it be
don.. Cutting bunche. to fill up caviticis s not a good poorplants. Young, newly-set plante muet have moisture,
practice, as large bunches sell best. and get well set in their places and start Io groe before

When the box is faU set it asitle nudîl proceed to fill an. dry weatler comes on, so that either fall or ry early
other, and so on until al arc full. The boxes thus filled spring planting is necessary. Now, as aIl of i, have plenty
shoul be allowed to stand until the stems of the grapes of time to set n the fall, and met well, while early in the
are wilted and become pliable, which will take from six to a irin ara pressd for time, certainly it is better to set in
twenty.four houri ; then taike a board and cover the box, iie fail. " Bnt will it answer to set in the fill?' we are
pliacing one hand under the box and the other on the cover; asket. Yes, if properly done and cared for. The first
thon set the box on one end, holding the cover securely in thing necesary is to have a dry location, and if not suffi.
its place with one han, thein shak or jostle the grapes ciently sa, plough the piece in land@ two rode in width,
till they sette compactly together, wivich in easily accom. leaving deep dei furrows to carry off surface water.
plished after the stems are wIltcd ; this will cause a cavity If it be fruit trees, work the soil well around the roots
at the upper eand of the box, which shboul bo carefully and tranip down bard, and bankit up around the tree a cone
filled with grapes that have had stems wiltedi, in order of earth, which answers two purposes, first, to keep mice
that they may pack closely. Great care shoula be taken from gnawing the trees below the snow line, and second,
to avoid rubbing the blocm off the grapes, ar it injures ta lprevent tries fromi swaying back and forth, and in the
their appearance, and it i thonght tiey will net keep as spring, draw these mounds away.
well. Care should be taken te bide the stems of the last If raspberries, blackberries, currants, gooeberries or
layer, and have the stems look even and level on the top. grapes, either bank up well over them, andt draw away in
Grapes should net b. aHlowed te stand in the sunshine the spring, or cs put right over thsen a large forkiul of
ifter they are gatheret. Grapes transported according te coars. manure-this manure acting a double purpose-en-
the above directions can be carried a long distice wth- ruchmng the plants with the soakings, and protecting the
out injury. plants from severe freemingu. The best luck we ever hIa

with blaik raspberry plantations was with one set-in the
The Noyelty Flower Stad. fall. We had plenty of time. The plants were well set,

mots beim pread out well, earth icattered around them,
The article here represented, sonething of an originality ani After ing set the grounho w h- "spattedi with the

in its way, us designed te answer a double purpose-first, whoe rîgt over the plant show w .re tey orm, and'when %ainter set in in Deu.ber, andt the grounti wsa vîl)
te serve as an ornament, and secondily, to economise houne frozen, we drove riglit over the plantation, putting a
room. In wintering flowers in the bouse, pots are usually shovelful of manure on each "spattedi" place. In the
stuck auay mn every conceivable corner, where tlie3 are Istriu w, passed over tue plantation tarly witl a h.rrow,

a~met aua t b. ai omebdy'swiy ant whre, aita isitg isnest of the manuir. front îum.tiuitely aveu the.aimost suire teo e somebody's way, and where, %i plant, and working it into the sot. This harrowiug was
constant knocking about, they are frequenttly found in a dlone aa soon as the ground was settled and dry i the
sorry pliglt whe's spring cotes round again. li sunmter, spring, and before the plants hat started much ; and by
too, wîidow-sills, door-steps, temporary shelves, and thus goiig over thens early, weeds thatuwcr just starting

expeuena hve t b.resrtrn1 wer. deatroyeti no completely that the. raspherries had
many other mnconvement expedientn have to be resort made a growth of 3 to 6 inches before any weeds made
to for the omanivittal display. The object of the No-elty their appearance.

One cause for no many vacancies in raspberry and black.
berry rows i that the sprouts start so early fromt the crown
of roots, that it s almomt impossible to remove then with.
out breaking then off, and when once broken off they are
not likely to start again, or if so, start so late in the season

. that they make a weak, spindling growth. If planted in
the fall the roots get well settled. and not being disturbed
un the spring, stars early and make a good growth the first
season. WVe ar confident if our readers try fali setting,
and give themt the protection required, they vill never go
hacit te setting in the apring, when & ai s burlyb-ariy*Strawberri, as w, have stated in a former article, we
would net advise setting large plantations in the fall north
of Virginia and Kentucky, unless oit light soil that does
net heave ; but for a small garden being where well setnd.
protected by a little mulch, by setting now (and the
earlier it is done the better,) a fair crop can be-had next
sesson. In Southern sections we advise fall setttg,
especially if plants are to be ordered front the North.Tn
setting ail kinds of smallfruits, cut the old wood back cle.
to the root, as it i useless, and in fact if left on, weakens
the lirst season' growth.-JfailRecorder.

F.crs ABouT Tuaaxosas.-The same tuber never pro-
du.es flowers more than once. After this the old tubers
are worthless. But a mass of bullets will be found cling.
ing around the base of the old tuber. If these are re.
moved. kept in a warm, dry place during winter and
planted out in warm, rich soi in summer, they will be
cote blooming tubers the third year. A box of dry sand
un a warm closet is the hest place for wintering ail sudh
bulbe. They should never le exposed for any length o!
time te a temperature lower than fifty degrees Fahrenheit,
nor planted out in an northern climate earlier than the lit

Stand is te meet both these objections, and it does sa ef Jue. A slight chill wdll blast the flower germ in the
admirably. The plates are moveable, so that it may centre of each tuber. Then, although the bulb may lo
stand near the window or walls, or at a distance froîn r the outside, it will produce hage, but will not
either or both. A very pretty selection of tiowers for its
decoration mïy b. made from among the followng, ail, or tfh f t to -Mach has been said andi wrtten uaposnearly~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t ei fwii ilbomtuagwne.Ztns e.ti benefitia te b. obtaincti by rûot-pruning, Andi vai
nearly All of which will bloom-dunng wnter. Ziia, Cen-| are the opinions as to the tame when the work shoult bu
taurea, Clarkia, Perilla, Stocks (Winter), Aster (Dwarf), done. After som, thought, a good deal ci readmg, and
Fuchsia, Geranium, Phlox Drummrondui Grandiflora Spien. more or less lractice for a perod of over forty yeast, I
dens, Petunia,¯Linaria, Marocanna, Ice Plant, Jacobaca. corne te ts decaision If rootpruning i tee b. tieon (andmauel tiapenis uspots tihe condition-of tii. trie relative thora-

to), thon it shoulai be as soon as the fruit shall have been
Fall Planting. E gathered, and a case of trees that have not borne,, and ar

rather luxuriant, the earlier the roots are eut the better,
Thei firt thing every planter or person who ia enbarking se as to telU on the fruitfulness next season ; and root-

in fruit growing should have on his mnud as success, and to pruning will do very much in proportion to the dry, sunny
b. successful, loisses muest be guarded agauat, land must character of the autumn. When fruit trees are young and
b. as closely planted as kinds will allow, so that for the very luxuriant, it is oftenadvisable te takle up and replant
expense of ctiltivating and hoeing a row of trees or plants, as soon as the terminal bud of the season's Wth s
no vacant place. ara foudiin the row that bring no returins ripened], and before the leaves have fallen. general,
for labour bestowed. How many of us ca remember with well.established dwarftees, which bearratherfrely,
scattering plantations where the >ield'was liglit, yet labor lttle root.pruning will b. necessary, and that should be
he~avy; rows of raspberries imperfect, yielding one bushel given a little lt a tinte, cutting the roots a little on one
o fruit, while »he next row of the sami kind, withi oidi of the tree'thisieeson, and on th. othier aide in the
more cultivation, yields two to three bushuls-oni as a following seson. This once doneanid some rotton dung
perfect row of bushes or plante, the other imperfect. susei as a mulching every year, the roots îrill b. so encour-

The. causesof these. failurea 'are nora due to lame'setting aged near the surface, that little more cutting of them will
of planta in the spring, after spring raina are over andd d b necessary.-F. . Emesrris o Cunry aedkSmaa.
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luit $lotit.
Cross.Breoding Shoep.

EDiTR CMasDA FAnne :-II s the cross-brccding of
sheep proved a success i Canada? This is a question
which every breeder in the country slould exainuînocloscly
before hie tries the experiiuent. It has been prmcipally
and most extensively practised im the long-woolled breeds.
Ara these cross-bred sicel tlhcn supt rwr Lu totheir pure
bred parcnlta, such as Leicesters, Cotswo ldls nuid Lincolnss?
The first and most important fact te be kept un view in

pursung a system of brecding is that result of a fixedi
natural law whichis expressed by the phrase " Li pro-
dcees like." but. in order that tue progeny may resemble
the parents to any dbegre nf cerftainty, thp parentsi theni-
selces must liasc a scry strong faimily likeness to one
nother mi synimetry, constitution, quality and style of

wool, &c., and tisis resemblantce tmuit have extended over
several preceling generations; otherwise there will ba but
a very eliglt piruability of tht ir transimitting thiese-qutali
ties with uniformity or force tg ther offspring. Now if
such is the case, why cross different breeds havimg having
diffierent indivhiual trits of character, inless the offspring
bc intended directly for the bittcher ' Why attempt ta
obtain what ean bc got only through careful selection for
several gencrations or why destroy that mndimdual and
family likeness 1perely faor the sake of crosssing, when it is
a wcIl known fact that suei crosses, if bred fronu again,
%Il] iot produce pirogenmy lke theiiselves, but, as ageneral
rule, unferior to the parents fromt which they sprung ? I
will take an example: It was the fashion some years ago
ta cross tLie Leicester and Cotswold for the purpose of pro.
ducing a sheep lor the show ring, an animal which did in-
deed attain a greater size and a heavier flecce, and fire
quently carried off the prize from its more worthy ancestors.
But did they succeed in brecding fromt these slicep a class
liavmg the saine family liieness as tL.mah eius ? I trou
not. If any person will take the trouble ta examino a
flock bred after this fashion, they will find that thir most
prominent characteristics are long, legs, long slender neeks,
narrow chscats, and a general flatness over the ribs, aIl of
which points are infallible indications of constitutional tie.
cline and a lack of any tendency to early maturity, or good
feeding propensities. And now, the Leicester and CoLs.
volad crosses haring faded, ai attempt as be-mug made tu

put the Lincoln through a umilar mill, but I have no
doubt the attempt will be followed by equally uisuccess-
fui results, for the sane law governs in all cases; tLere is
no stucli thing as luck or magie in breedting slicel, as many
or our Amnericani cousins know by this time ta their ecst.
Two or thrce years ago quite a fever for long-woollet
sleep raged across the lines, and the longer the wool and
larger and coarser the sheep, sa muci the botter, blood
and quality being of little, if ansy, consequence. But the
unalterable, fixed law wsas founsd as stable over there as
among other Christians, and I doubt net but cru this
many of themn have fully re-alized their disappmuitmont in
the off-spring produced.

N. Dumfries.

Can Sex be Produced at Will?
It bas for a long time been a subject of much discussion

among scientific men m the médical profession, ta estabhisi
definstely whether im the higlier order of animnals, there
couldi be any rulo mtroduced wh-iereby the production of
the sexes could be regulated at will. The importance of
such a discovery may be botter understood, and its valie
more thoroughly appreciated, when application is made,
and trustworthy resuilts obtained in the reproduction of
the domestic anisails. For example, nearly every breeder
desires soinctimes that the offspring resuîlting fron tie
intercourse of certain 'animals whici lue may pussess, shall
be niales, while ai others, femîales. Their pecuniary value
may b greatly enhanced, at times, by such a regulation.

It appears that 9cience bas at last, wuith analytical
researc, and scrutinising Lare, unlulauckd thu dour tu thesut
mystenies, and laid bare the simple imeans by hsie Lse-se
ende may b accomplished. Prof. Thury, of Geneva, bas
shown how males and females may be produced in accord-
ance with our wishes. Ho says, 'if ,you iish ta produce
femals, give the male at the firet signs of heat , f 3 unu

wisi males, give him at the end of the ieat.' The truth
of this law lias been susitained in practice, and Geo. I.
Naplhcys, A.M., h.D., of Philadelphia, in oee of lis
recent works, says on the subject, that he has now in lis
possession the certificate of a Swiss stock-grower, son of
the Prosident of the Swiss Agricultural Society, Canton de
Vaud, under data of Fcbruiary, 1876, which says: 'In the
first place, on 21 successive occasions I desired to havé
lichers 3 y cows were of the Schurtz breed, and my bull
a pure Dtirham I succecded in these cases. laving
bouglt a piro Durham cow, it was very important for me
to hava a noew bull to supersedo the one I had bought at
great expense, without lcavîig to chance the production of
a male n I followed. accordingly. the prescription of
Prof. Thury, and the succss bas provei once more the
truth of the law. I hava o btadinl froin my Durham bull,
six more bulls, (Schurtz-Dirham cross), for field work,
and havmng chosen cows of the saine color and ieight, I
obtained perfect matches of oxen. My herd amouinted to
40 cows. of every age. lin short, I have made in al, 29
experients after tie now method, and in every aie I
suiccectled im the production of -what I was !ooking for-
male and female. I had not one single failure. Al the
experiments liave becn inade by myself, without any othcrj
person's intervention, and conàsequtcitly, I do declare that I
consider as real and certainly perfect thea mcthod of Prof.
Thuiiry."

The saine plan has been tried on the farm of the Emperor
Of Fraice. with, it ta ascertained, the most invarying sue.
ceas, and wa behova it lias also been tested, ta saie extent,
by 1artics ii this country.

There ta a thcory among agricultturists to the effect that
the weather influences and determinc the sex; dry and
cold. with notherly wnds, producing among mares, cwes
and limfers, mar mailes, while sasons o f an opposite
metcorological condition, more females. The truth of this
latter thcory is difficult to prove, and is, besides, based
uipon the conditions that ara boyond the control of humain
agencies, and therefore, of lttle avaii to mankind ; but the
former statement is susceptible of donionstration, and is
so simple in its operation, that the experiment may bc
casily tried and adjudged by any oie.

A common sense view in discussing the subject of pro.
creation suggesta that it is not a matter of chance, but is,
fromt the very character of its importance, governed and
controlled hy natural and fixed lawa, the pcrfcct under-
standing of which iay, or may not, be within reach of
liumian mtclligence.-Jornal qf Agriculture.

A Convenient Piggery.

Lot me giwe your readers a plan and description of a pig.
gery. or hog-pen, whicl I recently saw in Southern
Indiana. Th-, gencral plan may b scen by the following:

B A A B

The apartinents A A are feeding pens, with treughs
next ta tho large apartment, C, which is used as a slaughter
liouse at killing time, and as a waggon-shed and tool-house
at ail other times. Thé parts marked B B are sleeping

pens, sith smaIl entrances frosa feeding pens. Tie build-
mîîg is thirty feet long and twuenty wide. Tie pens are
cight fect wiide, the sleeping pens live feet, and the fecd-
uig pens ten feet long. Tie large apartnent is sixteen
feet wide. Ilt bas hooka in the joists for banging boga,
and a chimney is arrangea so that a icater of sone kind
cau he used in the bii]tdiiig at butchering tie. Above is
a roomn for graim, with access by a stairsay at one corner.
It the buihimg swo visited, there was a bi-ck furnace with
pan fur licating water, and the wsomen were using it to
he-at wuasis water. IL mîadec a ves-y comfortable ws-as-house
u armna wcather. I eorgot L state iln the pi-sr place,
fiîat flue 0ns su-cie sepa.r.iteti freint te apartint C h y a
partitionrom floor to ceiling, wvith holes about live cet
froin the floor, for throwiung in fecd, and spouts pier-ing
the partition and leading to the trougis for slops. Tih
buuiking cost about one hundred dollars, and was an orna.
ment te the place.-Cor. Ohio Farmer.

Sheep in the FaU.

01d, experienced sheep Men will not need the advise
winci follows, unless they have gone through Ìire with
thLir eyes chut ; but young farmers, wlho are not yet too
old to bearn, may profit by it. Keep your ibeep in
good cundition during the fall. If pasture has been good,

they will now ho in good condition, generally, and tho
owner mist keep them thera if hé would profit by the
business of sheep raising. I know by experience, that
after killing frosta comae and wither th grass, sheep will
decline unless fed a little something extra. The grass,
after frost, is nat nearly as nutritionus as before. Give a
littlo grain once a day, fecd pumpkins, turnips, or any
other green food at command-anything te keep up the
growing thrifty state, ail sicp should bc in at the close of
the vcgctabfo season. I cannot impress this point to.
closely. Sheep must be kept up during the fall months,
in order to winter well and casily, and becone a source of
profit ta the owner. Especially dues this advice apply te
breeding cwes. If they are permitted te run down until
they ara coupled swith the ram, they are hard te serve, and
not by any means sure. Then the progeny arc, cvidently
greatly mfluenced by the condition of tha ewes at and sue-
ceeding impregnation. Evcry careful shepci owner will
adopt such methods as will improvo his flock. Some men,
will spare no expense in procurmng a ram, but at the same
time pay no attention ta improvement thruugh the cwes.
One is just as important as the other. Indecd, I prefer
thé sheep reared by a careful man who keeps them at all
scasons in the most vigorouts condition, even though the
blooi on the male side nay b inferior.

Shecp do not pay very well now uniess they are gnod.
Poor sheep are a loss any time, and cspecially at this time.
Common sense promipts every man, then, to cull his flock.
Take out the poor, the maimedl, th halit, and the blind,
and Spartan-like, sacritke thein te the good of the con-
nonwailti. Those that from some cause or other hava
dropped back a littl in condition, slidiuîlti bc separated
fron the flock and especiai care given thein. Dispose in
seme way of all that arc not worth itking especial pains
with, and thus have your flock, at the begimnii g of vinter,
coiposed only of the best, and they in the best possible
condition. Take the word of an old shcep man, who as-
sures you that the next crop of voot and the lambs will
fully demonstrato the wisdom of such a course.-Ohio
Farner.

The Cotswold, or Long Wool Sheep Business.

Tho Cotswold or Leicester are the shcep to raise-
sheep that ivill shear from 6 to 10 pounds per head,-
that is wool that is not all gui, dirt and grease. Ve
can rase shcep that when full grown will weight frein 125
te 150 Ibs. per head. Suich siip whvliet fattened will bring
5 ets. per pound. With the experience I have had wvith
them, they are more hardy than the fine wools, mor
prolitic, botter milkers. They need no more care than the
lino wools ; do not cat any more according te thcir size.

I have hicard of many fleeces weighing fron 10 te 25 lbs.
per h -ad, but I think they would come out as did a fleece
that I knew ; it -eigiedi twenty ibs. beforet wassicared,
when it was cleansed it weigicd 5 lbs. I don't think tiat
knd of wool pays. I read in your valuable paper manîy
accounts of heavy fleccs-they do net state wicther they
are washed or not. f think the result would be different
if they had been waslhed. I prefer the long woos ; there
ve have wool andi mutton combiied. I have a yearling

ewe that raised a lamb and sheared 8¾ Ibs. clean -washed
wool, the staple was 6 inches lonig.-Michigan Farmer.

What is Pure Blood.

The following remarks vore made by President Welch,
of the Iowa Agricultural College, at the recent Short-horn
Breeders' Convention :

"While coming here to-day, I was thiking of the im-
portant subject--How long shall a thorouglibred animal
b bred by crossing with a scrib before becoming pure
blood ? -The English ride is, to cross four times with thé
femsale and five times wvith the male. We take lialf--lood
and cross with a pure-blood, and we have a quarter-blood,
and at the fifth cross we will have an animal that has
thirty-one parts pure blood ta ona part scrib-thlat is, if
we compute the cross arithmetically-but whien w-e take
into consideration the fact that the pure blooded animal is
prepotent over the scrub, thon thé animal bas but a minute
9 orti'n of scrub blood. Vhen a pure blooded Short-horn
ul is crossei with a scrub cow the result cannot b coin-

puted arithmetically, for the prepotence of the thorough-
bred animal over the scrub, contras te a greater or les
degree the value of the progeny. The future beef and but-
ter of this country depend on the value of crossing. I
crossed a common cow, a poor milker, with an Ayrshire
bull, and the result was an Ayrshiro calf, resembling his
male parent, and with not one perceptible point in favor
of~its inther; thus the scrub was almost entirely tost.
It ie iniipossible to say that a certain number of crosses will
jroduce axithmetical results. The Short-horn bull is the
mostprepotent animal on earth, not particularly but gener-

ly.; and for xample swe -ill take the seventeens. Sup-
pose thére have been nineteen crosses since the importa.
tion of 1817, at the présent time there wuould be one two-
thoiusantdth part of scrub blood in a straight soventeen ;
(tisat is if it was computed a-ithmetically); but when you

1876.M
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t.alze juta c<uiierintion the prepotcnce of the pure blondi I Pannips for Pis itr et aemiiiion.,t stalle,% SO as ta crosS the.
orcr tLe scrube %- l %%outl tiare aiu âimuai as near- _____c il i mimil of the rails; on thesse loy strong rails ; parallel
tilîî m- i. j î,0mmbc to pet. Whcro are tho excellences of 1 would suggeet the fecding of motls to swîne, especially to lime, and about two or three feet less thon M Toils lengtb,
the Short Lent leut lu& ment anti power ta trantmit that paossipe, and beg ta quels front British sources two way set in tilt, srund etrong tentes with tarit*. sa as ta laY patie

'clý 1t. àmmOfli tu> 1mn progtloi I icCogiiAisne alof tsn hem advantagosy fo tr-hoge, au weli es for ~ ~î.btbv hn bu hr rfu rtbgirnow
t,.v' T.ý.,.c i smrains ef faumilles. lbc vainle of a stranu ls for stor l.uy rail« on tlietEllec ratiers on a building, nut more*han
tl'e.t t.... j.m .. m.a taiv prodluirea îL bet Short.hoe. fattcuîng, the ly variation ntemicd living thequantityand f our fret spart ;tiedown wit), rtroîîg mire or hiiektorywitlies,

%Ve of*tn lini ti.at, l.- relernion, a very honnel)y or in. àtlijuncta. $ulon tlmee lAy light roils letigîiie. likô lav lapn the,
ferior bull, if ho bc of goomi tainily. wiil brecd bactt osainie Firai' -my ode h. been ta boit the peilsud rmix 1 for npoitig ciao. set righ tins thome enciift ndir
of lits amîiccsnîrs and liroduce Ihen. The Pîruincipil th"t iith a omst] quantity cf Tical wiien bot Whers ,uany thc ruoug; it ts ee împit aama h ecfd
lil.c bncts Iike ccman te bq thc truc doctrine. '-,ichsin ho r .îudîoîg i îme ~îrry~~~1~ic~5î~il oke the wind ; then rMt with
kbrrner lime iare aei nîi gh tesm eaderyfatmnh iulse feutir, s ith lime butte uippermmnst, titis

thpane miho bouc.) anti put awa3' in caehs oriiiliiigles nit et roof. occasiaîialiy tyiug the baud cf the.

rcdirg Caives. cool vault* Ly the end of April At the farîlicat, amuixed budhis te lime lath, sind if hSavy rails or ples cea le
wmthmea wicu autd. heywiUkec seera ninth laid on tue toit to ktvep the w-ind frain Ilowing off lima

"ionîc year. aga 1 extractain heli reeful Projects in wit mmi he paned.Tey i or rainc imta lmenthe roof. en miuel time better. ll feu' mlesa spent at titi work in
wimcn wsll-boilcd nd pcm rrme noce u thtIll fait wili te labour iveti sjent, lut the èmiiig cf feeui, a weli

the Anuamt 1elestcr time follouuing on fecding calvez oi01 stand.ing in a dry, roi ceclar. 9&cond .R. Hartsumi, of net Ille coînfuet ef stock, 1% hirb, if the)- coulti cptak, wouli
frcaîî vrort : there lire no directions hoir tr. inake lime wort; Cork, Irelanîl, îuin ci bS-f, ball scren Pigs killeui, peraise tîmir rmbter. %%tien the uintry wind3 liowl, the. énowir
but lIaving reptatedlv nted it for fattcning estives. 1 have atreiîîrl un rnh.iihewatectuinantI -deet coine dowîi, eitting And sinaruug wimnever it kits,

geemll pt buttire qatscfivtea tie clw anîsîll mirc. lio pa0 
p P In hr $tlc eu up it suili do vout goond ta sc time stock enugly restin under-

genr-Ilypu aouttheequatsof atra btebeox nlll No ollîcr sort of fond or an) cockin w 'amth.i It time roof f.s vu.l imadus, l uclU kepi Ot a [eag anmd
boliîng 10,111, te cone quart of dry crubheii malt, Iemsving it bail. qTiîe butcher aitatemi exp rsaly that ha noecr bc1 mct bAry ralu

taostandm aIl nigit, anti intme morniîg pour off thc wort. th heailtimier intetincs. 'l'ie ilrsiî wan tilli anmd peil. hen, ho.' uîsny wilbt th is? îfinourrnibnrgaroiind,
and «qut!ezo tilt grains in a etrong cloubi, an as ta get ai bsac hite Ile (mhteill; tick olîl sudoi ciar. thbl u imîll echee isa no!tee ien iut efeven Whrtîtur
the litlimur. Yumust grailtaliy accutoni tecatf frin of lime le.rs ', foui wer, farnimr, we siuvlalthet. fixing*, altheug1a cur froin
its irst %im..;U inreasinc the qiioîiàitl of 'ort4 so as nI lyioîllmelrmt b. givèe lt lme., seeiimg limai the:, .f) t 4<> Imea'l c oam aIewr i irnsal r
10 pue t ai'. . 'L Le tttiaiittv ci Courte iniitt 'imry, iliiesu the appiltite M illenmt iuniluy sttiiîuulatting' lTho fo' iu the' evenug tintai tell time next niorimmig. But tlt',i
ac.m'rLnj to %ti..t 3'ul itîiî, f.mitt..uîîg o- rnarimg. A gaseas hulci luthe pacmjruta.ha, sînier globe, lime n, hlx, a bam 76 bi 50 fet-a tiug )-oi niay not are in
titille nile ilmure or rie duai, ivell iizieti, lauA go...) *&,imi,- itussta Imîruïî. ite (aribon Iimîarrot, sceni 10 drivo offi Andî limese piit ii a 100 noiles of iavel. Try it, fira.ts and
lin, aim prevents eN.reiie O iigiuià. i haro titis 1semVk r Irevitplarites. imt guru l g-m.. &c., anmle01ouîsellcitly repuort in theqiing-o.Ria eol

roai a neveu îî ciem cal! fcd on nit antd %ort ; for thme the auiomal Catinatl belle gamningi. Bloots omgit tlobe usemied ig-o. îrlWr'l
1it.t teir wechtslit bas lad thirc ilmarts of stmng iiort a' more for Imogs, aie neat atoci.. ilicluiling hmres, (for the 4 Cons %T T.L i.rl T i«--A corresptondent writes to

éalin %,i i- 'n :.à neu' nit ; i mihietl 311t fli- per li latter ncirita it 1 îrinilmr lime nîmstsmmînilile.> asettioril. 1 tmcr Lm:,l,:cml llumnr.çtuad. -.'Mornu tannera are always
it insu br.'dl mit ef ani h-Nit Cou liy ,% fimers ImIdi ; t ing A %OIlUTaY vanPtvî -t ç1nIý, l'lit eatising a large- cou-. eci ing bouIl mmmk %%th thcmr Cons lit caiingtme, and tbey
Pcmiîgrce. 1 u-i saltitdi that Aili ilfusion o!£ sait wftl f suniption of vioeîmc lm 1V fatîiuig stock jusl whcn this ja scem tu tiik Provi(mkimo ]a agamîct itfi. Caro, sud ex-
ukianmncd iuisd grain of soine sort or cake, iul v-cam nt deirie.at uatm cite to f.x'd more concentratel pereico luil prenut a great deaJ cf oui- bath loch. Tv'a
culvesq b- ýr tItan nr.vyîiîg e!se 1 bave cicr tried. I trut aritlces wiîholit cruîmli ng. a. orc ro f uiy smoîgimbofrs tesl ConW b y ailowing thema a
sorin. iî u!'r.ta 'mii! t, y tlis plait, eun 1 e aille tu C 0o1I fomînil front exmeràç me timst un fau snd ginter 1 coulam, mlruîîk aIl lime col watcr tiev wanemh soen alter calviag.
a more detali teccount timan 1 carn, for I Lave iieî p*j fàirly balance aîm ample suppîl% te mîilk cows of amber- One In t a cow in1 titis îmy:% e ptbscu i nudr
any record.-Cor. ...grictillurtil Ga.etic globe. by cmmrmm.îmieal, cottou.aeevloical, oilcamie, kc., anmmi groutiii otille t0 calve, very damp, the walls coveremi witi

____________rire_ mmc Urmit. ThIbis colurse i belicu e la Le safer than atrit. ice ; lime con, neyer guI. up aud soon (lied. Sh. 1usd colai
ialting the appelîte hy extra aalting. l.oots malle more c ali ndii wcakpiass; no înt id any god. A Gecr-

Tiae LrecinS cf Oxford Dowuui, Jujocy ani teluaer bref, mutton ami Park tian aîîght else in maai liait a cow a'bolit coming li, b hon migt elle iîe.ded
celui weâtier. $-o long as pork nmuet b. a &tapie article stremîgth, affil s0 gare lier ail lime corn iîal elle wouid est;

1 huavoe. Olten a'ikell astýoi lime Ilitry u! nmy floct. %"-re it îlot Weil ho e Ofed &tnti geteurally keepa hogm as tomhehoc.-ne very narmr losîug lits ceuw. 1 have ubed atrong
Somogenteme comneeed wîi te peus ntiolimra u îeîîre their exeîmtion froint larasite-s like tIcllinai,ý &c., 'boncete lon. % ith red or black Ppfper ut il for soine of lime

Soma-enlenen cnnete( wit th prsé ad aersin-or meables. enlargecd liver, mange, &îc? lAiitc il in far 1 trottb'..s with succes. Tie Ietter way lien your Colea
teresti in shcep bneedin.- hava Olten- )mut soine question& miore easr ho iari-et bilky pretlîe lite rotla, by Irans- f ime is abmout out js ho leit lier i l a tale "I)y heracîf, lace
ho mu', 'n h,ýI h ve tenîmapa uever &sr..tctumly anawercu), forming t t ilimi lutte sonnai 3.or1e, plimp aides of! bacon andt lah niglit.:cpcab I wuiliti gire but very littie-mca!t for
anti I do nýt linv-m o! any betcr oplorluiiit3 titan nov for itaimi, &c. Tr) il, oi, Gnr.fmib.- iinusniîiruîa A cck huefore cxiviiig; bran, potatoee, rente, etc., aie

Tdegrpm'. j etier; aiter cahu iimg give mua col water for lwo or tirea
doiný; ta. 1 îîmay Éay tuat abouit twczîty ycars ago I ctLiii. dia>st; Iiteof Oth Chût1 with bot waler; stir ini a litle
une-mucom exLh1aing Leicester 5iicep. 1 %vem't, tiîcll îîîî Wol on a Lv Shi-ciira, a pviiful tierce tif uesa, day ; %fier lis: Yeu eau gead.
thut aubject boyonti zaying tatI ei cfeve 1 nover ex. ~ Scp ulîy mncenEs tLe ineil ilhouî dlan.er."
hibtemi a Peni of Leicester sîcarling cwes at oi BledfordI. Tmo Tramlc Jurnalî tecle us thatgenerall lime tinebt nuiit BIIici STAIiLF Ft.OOm.-IVe woîild net make stable

bhr So îthmitiot tîin a jîrize. I *eiv 1 . aofttal wooi fa ou the shoulilera of a chieep. But not tone firs cf brick, limer o! atone, if plauil- or any soit timber

took frt nte~z, andi if 1 -vent un for two 1 wou both. ib peo ii tll îimeiand fet awane o! thia faut. Let ils valmit Ioine, clilino, Brt' as regoard tla aerls Johmn

far as my unenlor * orves me limai is correct as te lic Lem- ail Cxl-rt v4 lien lie id abmol hu Pas. juilgnleut ou aaicep rtuait lingî ta reaul in agricultiral papers dliscussions on time
ceaters When ?camne lie abolmt tirteen yeoi-s agao concerming the valet of tLe atitiiial for prodictg 'cool, simd Lest inaterialit for fluors in letalls. 1 Lave nmy stalle Ilooremi

Lad a fumresaon tat eîhoigiî eiceterawero iti wibi beacen h l wuaya looks athe wool oii lte slioiullora'm'itm brick, And!, aller exerfmeutig viti piank, dlay, anmd
piaythingi ta beceul for the. showvyau, liey we.c net 1 ieA wriîcr of extenieepree in rea-ïng fimn cinlcrm mîxeul vm ia lutte, 1 fini tal brick i. time Lest,
exactly sebat t1le I.iîe '.Mr Drue ca-lloul * reit.payuîig, ota.olciic anmm ehieape.9. 'flic nttod of laying ieas follows: Firit

ohce " 1Idi,î.,lp~orttinily at limai tente of! conipartngk woi sheeji ant in ulnîg %%(>eI, coummuicalcul time fol» spreail over lthe dirn abolit tomur iuches of baund, aud iay the
notes wmii my frien , NIr Cltrlea ilova-mi, of 13tdn Ion in.- suggestionm for seiccîîîmg a fine.woolird s)tccp - brit-k-lie imarmict titat cou bc olaiuetl-cn cage. After
ham, niy frien.i Mr. Driice, sud aitiers. anti came to the "layasuming tie w-Ont lobe iualictcil la rcally a; Iaymng themn laite a piece o! plant, say fuur or div. feel
conclusion illat O~frliîeDoîvni woie thme ccmmng aitee ilepotwir long,. aimu lay ut on lIme fluor, sud ith ai h ovy bsamaer
or tratior tla tliy liai nîru.aly corne. 1 tîmrciore, n ful ine vuet, v-e firit exen-iue lic ahmtihie-sathepr wh e i Poun it wm'Il h o nae il ccci, aumd, if it is properly laid,
nip iny nîîti1 ho go lu fir tiemm. tto firllt ttmîg le settie j te tinrat anti best v-o itsusualiy ftuundl. Thiis v-e lake as 'a stable tiner that ta natîmron!, anti net lialul bot wear out
ti uny mnd uvas the type -f thein mIài 1 I houlti )recti, a stanmdardi amm compare ut with lie iccol frein bte trilae, mn a geitcnatiet, wWl Le lrodul.--\'cie Iork leroit!.

anim i,,,,. nt Mr. 1. IIunardî, jumut beforo one eft lie the tiuiglis, te runii, anti the thottîtier Parts, aimd the STocK fasci-One ting aboulai b. borne tn mndt by
Il -y1 liiU' I lixOîl împ.-mm A shecli n hic aq îeanly as.$ iarer us oi fi-cm the varions portions o! tie anmimial faine ain i-as ueronabc-u ccygo ar

aiLe cme p t îu noion a hoimIaI euoci shuit L, aeljioaclica the etaniani the bellot-. Fi-st v'e sci-uhmuize mer oughl ta îlo Ibis-andti liu alway a hok cp thme
combinin, ae it dit lIme sytnunolry aud thie lunch, andti t ht timieness, ant if lie mntiît ta satisfactot'y vo pronounce Lest o! ticir awn animais for liai purpose, no malter
sonie extem: tlc ivool of time Leiceslens, on et aty rate lte tic tiecce in res metl to finves vcry * evet.' Next v'e i.ainteenyooelhr.Bahr
qualimy, %vîti tie loi-k face sud the Pou n rnultOîm tiat quati-o liltigh o! the Mtalles, anti if we finl limaI th ta titsetpaln & br my ooIl tieslmcp e e in. fres t eingyh

)ieruple Ilt-u let car 1 ir.t tie sltee[i andtiecd hlm wool on the, ribs, tigi anîl back apîmnoxlniale reaomably ho huar ai aI inrotSme exe bwireb so freaictran i.
I-tCécumul Ant tli Mr C Ilon-ari 1 aimeumî nover eend l'lmin us enghi to that of oui- standard, we agatu (Iec!ane lte -a ossaai-y a imt-ticluies, bhu-ely )teres milcmutl a

bacit again 'fho Oniy dtlcubtYI tîm a s ho t gel Mn. airep, as regards lengh of apc ru u vn W c an ps ieuî a satictr isîîppi forseson carile
HiowmanZ t e ntion the prictm anti whet I icreta huim te next (leuire tu aatmaly ourselves oi the denicty o! tbe flecce, ac ntib aviei lrcases, bnuatdmn frmln er ih a

knw wa hol aet pyh aleah oisly ndw ithqb clos.iebn pi a. poto f chri-sn of ni-actîcai senne can are ihis autd jutge for iînseif.mveuld Le lukeiy ho soy, elif you accus h elel hl rump and o! tlt. loin wote titece attiele points Leiîîg 'clalyu «crb, feeyknd n yk u
Le very happy ta Sive fi ho you."' 1 necul net tell Yeu usua.Ily the bimiuest, faulty, anti if fi agaf n gives salis!a.poaaigtantebs, h ttwlawyo,..
limaI I did têot lit ho L rude, cuit) l iking to refuse a tion, iee aîgnmfy the fact by desigîîUtng thew l m901*even' U o thegain. rmmtcLslm Ls alaveso
genernus offer, 1 at once accemîcul tmai -ibeep anmi useti hum respecta dcnity. Xow tc sunmimarize hes. eepante ex- oit Ai fr I. %B Acnrbtr ateCrat
vei-y frenly as lent! as hoe lived. Tis issn-u swer ho one animnations:. If vont ind lie fleece o! ueariy equal tii-mues ZtoTiir.ii0ALse-cnrblnoiGriatw
of ltme questions ltat have ben put ta me, Il Ilw ia it frein tié shoulder ho lthe lhigh, o! nearly elmiail leuîthî Teerah, wrîhing about reaning sheep, laya: '"It is
îLot un yonr flock Ymmm tiaro gel snch uuifoiuy o! ciarao' ou abouiller, rit, tigi, antI baek, anmd mbnsity on sboulaen soinettime3 tecs hna sirop gale t-mos limai a'h. u'us
ter Y' 1h in th iai 1 stanteti wmiii a miefillmle Wme& of tic ail acroias the' loin., yom mav conclut). liaI you bave &f but oue, unles aime or they have imelp. Usually il sie in
simeep I ie,1ou tn lui-cet!'; 1 tepn tiat in vîev-, mmmi lima in uer!ech sheep for prouiuciq, vacLuale wooL Selecting aieep put inua vry euug paru -mmcdteley Aller tLe Jambe are
tie secret cf thle unîfocrnuhy o! chat-acter mn my blîeep, anmd forvaluable feederal, ia quit. amueiler tiig." tdreppemt, cime will accept tie situation. If ont biubbormiy
ta borne e>teni lte sce-t e! tmy success. Im sunoe o! refuses ta own. ber otflopriaue, ju3t put ber Imestl Lelveen

hoe iethuî i uue wiltaLeelca r u sî about t'~' wo elakes driveti mbo tic iloor o! h lien e nsd lot ici b.
te différent pîlaces, suunply biecause s!meep of differenl Shelter for Cattie ini Winter. there. I uiever knew one I coulîl net aulidue. By ail

cha-atea mmy pcn to Le in fasiion ai a panhiculsi- means Lac. a nursioig botîlo en baud anti fecdth le Iambe
seaen. 1 Ihinkitu yomu men l lu succeséful yen muet Olîeiif of oui farinera are lu mlebt, «am canentl affoi-i la jus: loungh t0 keep hein buîîgry anti amant; and if the
]lave a pi-dry correct uienc of v-Lai you wnamm aI tie Legi n- huild regubsr haros. Tis is rarticularly the case lu the aiieep arc, poor nuîîkers, give thein shorts- sud toatites
umîmg, ntmmull ve n mind wltat anyotxo thuuks, stick to i. prairie districts, where himber la els - ;s venl boi-e lhey v'itm plenty o! sai, suiphur, atîm walcer. Cul h e.al
Wim)cn I me'-mn I wss not se succesaful as I have been ca de) muci toward ailevîa ing lith n f L erpetysta he stëei da.oti i aîsaemart u

-. iilîi the faut feuw Yeats, tînt if oue gnl commiendeti or Lrntes, hesldezs avig nauti feet). Wlueu Cern- m ralied witlia the lira -weelinmlîy. Keep off the ticks antheb
ugmvcommendlemi or second or even th-ml pi-uc., it wu. pientifmuly s -rude- shed eau essily bc put up withoul lamb will ho fit huoei in ucaban for the dam ho gel un good

somvuttuîog le Loenn v-t.-Cor. Aonfie ntt4h iifgt-kmt- iii. &id cf tnaila. Ou tie fente on tic ais 0e lu order for thse winter, and s elmeup ltai cornes to thse b
teus. barn froua whicm lhe preu'ailingi wint)s sud ramn came fat ils about baUî wiiterede" -
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pcrience la well a» a fill discrimfinating tenase, is% requiromI quired for cattle provided with warm and c.imfortable
te, decîde as to the nliik whîch is fittest for dcos.m and for stables and kindly cared for. If t.hey have no other pro-
butter rcspccttvely. Tihis point liavini ben dccided, the tectian than an open yard or shed, one-Half more should

________________ -~ morining and cventng milk, wltich Wa iitheéto hen kept lie added to the quantity named. This niay arera a large
- spart, le rnîxed, and tia mîlk in tht, pans te tien 8tirrcd alluwance, but. experiments made at thc barn of tic writer,

Primervat!on of Green Fodde 8, for Dairy Gattle. wath willow sticks by thig ntîlkmitids. Tite envers alle put ilandi testeai hy acttai weightq, have clcmonstratcd this dit-
oit the mans simd the pans suit the nilk tn allowed te rntr ference hetwcna comfoit and exposure, and lthe oxpirience

A sîîpply of succulent an i ntritious fltidr for wintcr rcunt liaving been alîided. 9 Fullowving tiiare scverai lpra- of hîtittrtIls ai others have corroborîétcd it.-loéton Culi-
th ar-ccssetc, such as breakin quoug tnd tilttring the curd, r<tor.

ilie in or otaqlit ta bc one of tlîo chiei objte of h d iuouting nulîn aticIa in~ Ino.1 hs rcae

nitan ; for hoi% 'ver successaful lc inay bo iii mccuring lMe ity the ncw chcsos are rubbcti wîth rolouldy brcnd, :.ic aer Juni« Cows, -1 haîl a steer a few ycarb tigo that wae
andi othur fodder crops iii tho dry state, thescecati nover eîîtcrîîg iuto Uic compomition c, f t chcee, and i upartuîg
producas the saino qîîality or quantity of mîiik tîtat tîil( saine Ita i. the îîccesmary green rliep.,a. in the habit of jumping, anti 1 trieti the horme tamer'.

subsatîca o wien ed ii îtei grcu ntiatual ou- Titis brcnd is inado front the littest whent or barley : it girolle, madie like any blanket eurcingle, oiily dtouter; andt
,%blitn AI ntitoie cfe prsin lcrgre o dc tirapa cl conitants a qîîantîty oi Uic Atratîgest ), 'ait; it is thorougily attacheti to te girt, onl a level with the farcarin of the

ditin Amethd o prservng ofller rop byritelitI(baketi ; liter the crtuat btas been removeti it in pout~icd iiiraue iesri trgltagooeo nhs(e
i-t pittinli as of lato ý cars hron triedti ucccs.sfitlly in a tuortar; it is thtot allowed ta ho in a dsînp pilace uiU crandtrea i trap èi( atin ilth forei, oec n enc ai-
-lan~e, te Ipro.ýus3 biîon, witlt 8ume sligit vriatioîî, A- c'i.> ,rtiiîîîi is touchati ; is in ailted, ani wlien no preloareditenam niiîo nicnigrudt hucc onthe;nul atualygrwstlîrnîîh the clicune like aplant. tien trme eniside, and hcling rtn th caht
italloia A qtiantity )i liscern ta eit lite ii autian Sd rThe remaining minlk je next dri-aned off, the eeses beitîg elon stops somie.de l>n fulotptiLne t ttight nuh t

intmeciîately tlirowîî inta ait ot-dînary lut W410) of .1 "4111 pînceti on grouin i slhahes for the purpose. Alter ti tic9 11nêesnm.D etpti ntotgi;te

twolve incites iii deoth. Ilero iL ia trotd'cin down firiffly clices arc turned twico aday for a wcck, aitl-scisnt wouiti stumblo over a six inch rail iying on tiie ~und.
auti covereti wîith a layer af ane anti a llait or two itîcîts ly go ta the dlrying roant, an excavationt faciiîgthlnoth, giny pesn tcn tae rgan l by ra pa nhoard the luî,,e

tli;ck~~~~~~~~~~~ of1y i loabîgatratscvrc *t keîît pc-rfectly deian, anti having nîctal or canu blinda for o;irdg l eau bcd th n rit aii trap unhdid a bri aou k oet
thco ly hewoebigatrwrsccclw ti c h exclusion of dust andi lies, andi lineti with lineît.cavcr. &s Itg scnh o 'rI nt rîgsrprut oefouten t, ixteninc c.%tngofcominnht carth. Seve'tty cd esilves, on whîcl thLe cicses are kcpt warnt by relay art 1 girolle anti buckle te fora al.. b= k l tic girdi

foueo tas oftcûn elcii coatdin mc fi oain ina i Ofî I1%Iso oiling iv.%ter a> wliere the t5trap le fastenoi n. Titis fetter ls out ol da.
flvet.is (f geenclavr teatul ii nu~ Utasaîo uanîor i .gar of gettinâ huing by, anti does n et obstruct fecding ini

%vîth te eae:uptiuà1 that tîtu pitq wcro thttrty tnthles in Trite clceses next pns itt te cellar. bcing packe in mlthe lcast, anti yct thcy catînot juunp a two-ioot ictice, for,rî caie of apecial constructiont, anti Inatict in vans sAun ,bu
dupth, tumocti out iwell, andt w..s esteit wttlt ai, itlty. Tie îv flic axict, ta avoid the jolting, which woidlt tain MhinU. on ojcy iont (lare. it lîl iveassre off. finiri onlyfoe

sýanie wîith tue lcavoi ai beetq, carrnts, &c. 'lc transit to tha cellar alan Laltes place in te nîiglît ta ami. 1 siteitît recommenît taktîîg off' cvcry itigit ând
'rTae a~e a(octi of te *cr1 "y.teti ium tbat lte avoid itho lient of tlic mua. At te licale chanier Lhe y artiing ta test titcm.-C'ur. JEîaalîs lJ>ozt.7lîtîuî?.

procesý, prevetits fIli oi te îcsvcas %% Ili nc utra w*htn 1 eli.cei are e.atnîited, wciglied andi registereti. Tii, Iîow. Cg Tl i iy Tocwh aelln. fm n
it s mtie~nt.,iîa, .idVitL atItttit i., .,t ~ ta. rlever,., înot tho lst bta ea lZoatueiort cheese goes trougi. CaAtCîs:.-hs whhaeln imikni
it n mde;nt hy, ija Mnt ltij&gliJo t,5tof lititu 1L it.v are covcreti ma it sait, ou surface it a tinte, anti make butter have an abuindance ai soîtr or cla*bcret miik

ce3s tsgrc.tWrtitat ti)tattil lia) ing, jetî a haiaîaeatc ioty tucaet steintharc u 11.bt5 cal ean anti frosît, iotîcit ia thc arttcle dusiroi ta
that tho work cant be done at aîîy scasot wit flitc wcatlter itn iviti a rougit l)mtclî clatit. 'ie cliee is afterwa nis maactaeces.'ietu a amk iiort cf

i-4 eiter dy ler wrm tionli o mae h%, ad fint he craiteti ovcr ta rciilera a glutittaîts unverti or ct-est, analtilno tooh netho dryuerwarmenuigîtta ake ta~ aiti tt it I a littie avru a illoithl fite chc8e trciy for market. cîtese is ta akin the sauir ntilk atit met a galoortoa
I.,tcat cîtitillAs may hot tsai N w tblittê,.t oruq ti f~ Clitn roulerai of titi.gco.ttiiuzai ofith cîtu!ee.lthort ample cii- tie nîilk ami the stove in a iailk pan and iI.t it gritduaiiy
ti.iauitji. i piayicitt ta) a iitiilier ofi girls calîcti fat ronirt tue Warin tll iL is iukewamun ail tIirougi. $tir iL occamicuuslly

1 iticit de.si -attaî of the ltuqiiefrt ci-Ilar, wlmich wsta prevcat iLs5 hardcning at the butoin. WVlte it is a
, abtt.ý' iteo elhut branît oi thc Roquefort cheeso ia thaL little warier thaît new îtîilk, antd te wltey 1egiti8 ta àhow

Maintainintg tho 171111 Flow of Itilk. ctteMît e .vsBuîewîhbiîafa itei-ear aratinti te curd, pour it aIl int a coarse, thin baga

Dtiri% 1'tn ,.t-nty.à%,efrans ler et. mre tan ay oter bandticls andi hiang up toi etrain. Lat iL iiatig up) twa or
cuws nti kusa iuw t inae irn ter, lhtl, tint g o Lite saite. Abont 400,OY» aitecje costribute tii4uir miik titre. hurs iii a cool, sliady place, tieta m i rain te bal:

cow an knw hw t pamebutur,611ULItita tu s.e iti, c'îccàe. whicli ta te cho e!it French kînd. and put te contants iii a cavree dah M'hîeu preparing
shlow tie ymciti of milk ta ruti dIOwtî if iL lies iii tîteir ______iL for s zacal mix with te cnt-t rîcît, svect creanm,

powe ta raseuttiL. s Uc.~i~turs t fai ~ ~ isigar anti nontceg. Sante Ûreier sait aitt peppier, but tie
paoe opoeti.A la).gu"begin tofi nuu.itgar will. give iL tho fiai-ar of frutits or acida. This prep-

falying food cf the beat i.àluiîty for te proLiuîcLîan ai milk, Food for Dairy Stock. aration aifunulk wii often ha fatînt moisi; utahît.ur3 andi
thoy thoutît 1 rduce food! frein sauta ater.source It laFi t ,vs' hct '2 îttis am'n, y~ wioiesoine for dlyspepltica anti wea<, itflained tnahs
not woil, as a gecral ruile, te) turît cattie iuta snown fliis 'rnr4i-ie hcsù'-Aicia .iyig"b .Te clabbcr in aisa very nuitritiaus sut easiiy dige3tCti.

aio îyîta coin.a Iedaaoiley oledu Arnold, ire coity as ioiiowvs :Bnrt;ca i-utaMuK3r Fawcott saiti his mnîc bat
allte iîeingcrop ai luay ti f fl ti rass lirsy ut ]e dony W'c coIiy fruth tiLable ai Wolff& Kitop, as quioteti iy frcqutttly, corne te hit anti said, "Suîci snd suueh a cow

andi a second crop is abnant, iL is weil ta allas-. caws ta s* n.Jlnsaî. tite 1tîtitrîtiva anti lient-,,t odticing vaiue- was dry ; 1 cannot get a drap ai miik frots lier." Hia

food daîva Lie grass wiienit i is in Lie best conition ta ai sanie oi tue dufTerint kinds ai winter food in commios satwer was: "Go atut geL acan anti como witi me." Thie
proituo nuik Tu aîppi ainiîk my b kct tîî uise. IL înay honfai sute atvantag-e in adaiàtuîg tic dîffer- man itai haii"ieti sd sîi: "It's n tise, Sir." lovrover,

priîî rnlk Th tpyfml ayb cttf r ont valuies lu acii atîter. Titcy are arrautigeti in Lie order hio hai plscoà lie man on ane site ai Lie cor la ilik anti
th3way anti an aî,portaîîity bo given te gat te oftîrsa ili forming niatcrial her cal fon Lie o' ber sitle ta stick, anti tiîey ina camte

un butter condition ta lîroduce feeti. Titis nay ho .'One, atrhway with six or ciglît quarts of miik front one aide ai tic
by ie iseai Itescyitoor ttavin atchttto 'rte teei bui-i sugt-, Fat. caw. Tierefare, thtey uet sot fat-m a ltasty cuncesian,

taliks ai the grass' mli ha eut as weil .s tu ircts fitit. coma., etc. Iliat tiey bad gat a vcry bat millier. for ho bat aRten
thiu3tlcs anti buitîtî. WVhen tIil is donc tae gra-s s-ii le è u wlt' ..................... 251.3 41.3 10.0 found ltat hy lettîng lte cow's awn ealf suck on cite aide

cibttrqult. yLepn tecate i 1th as iean lattai . 25. 5 450 o
et~~~~ botrq'îy ykeuatLt ateot «, Lita pas- 2M 1; tliey gat double lhe nîilk f rais Lie other efite. lie alirys
lutr a eekor wa lLe ILiS oir, tey ttv h te ct-ut Ciîr te, blo'so:i.iî----i 29. 3. lets a young ealf stick on ane sie whîle Lhiey ilkat an

turneti ta iL At lt.t Lîmîe un lte seasout iLttg %eI1 fa cuit, iv.,4to ct,'utr ta iIat.....14.9 38i 3.5 lthe otier, andi ane ai lus cows calleti Ruby lid frcquiently
tne stcLerï atut oi te cors tîclul an accauuît oi te titrant- 1 Ilu e ..... .............. ....... 14.5 5 luati twa calvesasuckîug, anti supplici te wbale af bus
age la flite corn crop. -Na letter tise ea ho mîatde oftitese, t. WceleIrn blni 14. 4 225 * hoisehoit, consisting ai 12 persots, withiunilk anti butter.
tiiti ta ieti tîteai La Lie attici cows. IL. ta ai.ho wcil to1  iti- tu.c-r ;st tîh.îova,............ MA Z.6 3.2 (?) But if tbey bad taken hiem caives as-ny front ber they
shlow the cama a sîsail ieel ai cortîmeai ar brant once a Oait» ... ,. . 12.10 te.9 6.0 coulti nat passibly htave got the quantity ai aîiik. 'riey
tlay. Cowsa oiteut crave sartne mort oh dry food at tiis Lime lrrtGrea....... ......... 11.6 4.7 hanaieiwitnouatiacrlag-eerniky

lilveit................1.0 69i.2 2- 30 oiehw tecuae o t iele ikb
oi tho ycar. Tiey t-cliait an occastuiîtl feti i dry lia3 .î-.aiFu% Tait ........ ........ 0. 39.5 2.6 piaeing ber cali hy her aide ant lettting iL suai -Lo?îdoa
.atîd tirivo s goMu deal af bonelit frot it. Of course at- ttrtl.%Iea1...................... 10.0. eSO .0 Agricultural Gazette.
tetitian ahoîti ho tiveilt the Lieuiily ai sait at! M-ater. 111110thloa 111- ' 4 .
If insecte are troublesoio it in wel ie Lamilk tue eows iii tark-y ..... .................... . 6.6 9. Cuious Cuz-MKua Paacffl.-uuîoîg lte ouioua

Lieba-n Byateniai a ttiskid iteflirai ii mav uticlkwtiett. ........0 . . 6 2.5 unethatis for tie manufacture ai fine cheese, the pt-acelsthbrn yttniiiflisidtifoNomlkiy cuutiotti I[l......... 41.3 .
ha kept Up tiii Lia latter part ai tie grauvtîtg cssus, wlien l'ca Ïtme..............5 .35.2 *-.0 adapteti by Mt-r. Jaseph Harrison ai Det-byshire, Eflh5d,
batter nty ho matie titat wiii keep ilii Lite tL ýqticr. CrSiIk ---------------- 3.)e 0 1.4 will heofa intercet. Tic curds are not scaideti, no heat

-NetoYrkIerl (lait iituew--------------...... ---. 312 ' 0 being applieti aller the miik la set for coaguistion. The
..... tu-s ...................... 2.0 i1.0 0 ex s''u ien ai tie w h cy, ai- iLs separatian fi-a thc curts

(Jheese. l'uSa ...... ....... ...... ...... lai .M 0:1 beoe en put ini the Laap andi under prose la hoin

.noqtleioh .. r..t...... ... .. ...... ...... 1ï.5 10.8 0.8 compliétid by a proceas quit. différent lt-rn anyt?hing
Tii. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uril AmnaGocruatasasfotiic reît itru............ ..... 1.1 .5.1 0-1 kaawn in pt-sotie in thie couaItry. But wiat wiii ho sur-

tic mauuiactre ai loqtifort ccese, ait! a be te finet As Segar).............0.6 e.4 ('1 - pe-Lape ta mot ai ar fadory chcs. maers l
the anuactre f Rqueortchece, aidte c te fnes Asa part ai tic ioat-productig foot must ho fat, iL ba tie fiat that the cheese matie tunder lis procesa ia ai the

un Fi-ance, l ua the praduet oi ewea lencled wîti great becit placet! tut a seluarute colututu. fineat fiavor and quaiity anti sella lu 1he best mar-kets ai

care, hcung fed tn the wuster or preset-vet gi-apes, antir iu-liv't- arc se many dît-curustaînces tîtat vary the quart- En hand for "«top pricea" on a par with Engilali Cheddar,
drink cansisting ai water -whiteed witi hnrley haout. LiLy oi food requit-et fur Lie daily use of a coir, tieat no whuh rangea freint uwnty shillings lîlgher than Aincrican

prechse figures ean hoe set dcvii as t-epresenting th. exact checie.
In tie summet Ley foot an lie cîtoiceat at-tiliciai pas ausount ai lie diffat-etut elentouits neceaaary for her te sub- Mis. ARý;oLD gi-ca the folawing characteritim oi

turcs, andi are waLtet at brooks warîne< by lte raya ai sist tipon, but the juliowlng îaay bon regarded ast appt-ex. pt-operly ripencd cheese: l'Weil riponeti cheese baa ne
lie suin; tiey are carcfuily guartiet fromn ail excitemntt iunativ.eiy correct for a coiv wo-igiing S0M lbs. wicn titin cstctsdvti ~ - a
froin doge or otior aniniais, anti every detailin laitudied niilk. lier daiiy foot! sihoid -contain at- îeast-abun clniy wien presédwtth fingor; iL feh as if

lIta ea afect ie uîaity i tcirmaile. ue ilk lo uis, li lb.; âtarci, eugar, etc., 8 ta 10 iba.; fat, ti lb. brcaking under the pressure, and the dont remas; it bas
thaï ca affct he ualiy o ther mlk.The ilkà Wti a lar"e flow ai mik thc aibuminoias wotilitact ta, a ssii-y, aiiy tappearance when work&I bctween lie thuunb

taken froun lie siteep nicl-nîng ati evaaing, lu iroa pals b ho tuletl' lia stat-ci, etc., increamct one-half, sud tae and fi uger and incita on the tangue like strtpe peur ; lte
hact wtth tini. IL te cart-icd ini tics. ta lte fat-m bause, Ifat touubiet. Fi-rnt titis il inay ho accu Low tae otiton cuit surface remaille sait and aily for a long lame, flot

wiore iL is skirnunct, atrained andi warmed, Liaugli neyer the sevet-al kintia ai foot toi atapt thora ta euchalluer, no readiy drying up. Unt-ipe checa.e, on the contrat-y la
unti 1as ta.use theun vdth economy. If the food! ho uset! dry an ciastic whcu preséet, Lard or tougli vhen woritet betîscen

te the boiiing point, lie temperature ticpcnding s.iihealownnce oUl s heult b. made for împerfect digestten. If tie thumbh andi finger; seauti ries andi cracks wian ex-
state of the weatie-. Af 1er tia it le placet ini large, decp cookoti or steamnet the digestion wii ho perfect andth le pesed te the aoir; whcn tiee by 1he tonýtue le found de.
pane for tie ceatit ta accuuluate. A great ainount af 6X.- wiole arnaunt may ho counted, 'This &mnue wiUbe re- 1ficitpti ut fat anti dOç4 net tij"oivc readily.'1
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11k. those unod la castration. The- greasteot oBre, muet De IRmNOVINO SAVAC.E BTe.S :-, Fer the renioval of saviage
takento returiia&Uthe contents cf the sac into theabdo. lills," @ays a correspondent of tho London Aylricultteral

me u herte beig turned sipon its back if neceaaary, iacte ' bv a gir ar1dblii h hudr;b
mon, inplace of flie rPo bciîîg faistellcd te tho ritng, f as if

-ad the clamps, having bers apphced over the skin close cccurcly teo 01e of the forclegs, jiuet above the foot; then,
upto, the opening, am lt b. drawn as tiglbtly as possible wlîcn tlic 1huit attcets te rosi at the inen that are leading

Parapalegia inPige. with astrong pinceras, and thon tiod with a strong. avilt. bilai, tho aai babilla pulls the rope aund down eornes the

g , twlsted cord which Winl not-yield. l'le object la to boit on lais inCes, 1 have scclicu of tie aageat bulle
lPar.tlýzs of the muscles tif the loins in lacg neflt of obliterate the stc, and thse clampsaboutit b. luit on until tanied by luiîîging laitm a fcw', titres to bais kincea; ansd

uifrequcuf occurrence, land gencrally c>.jsts vithout acemu- they drop off together wath the imprisoned skin. l'le anetlier atiantage is, the preasure la flot aIl on tho ring."
inaly iîuterfering Nwith the generaIl bcaltu or appetîtes of thse ede %of tiie akinaàbove ilthen b. touid to ha&ve uoutted, SerY' Tr.%T8 iiC~.Aydiya trcnbletd iith

unînl. AlI Iliat t,)I)ezr8 tu bo wvrong il% tho partial or aura£ cloisuré of the woond to have ben efl'ectcI.)rigcw haîger ei houncpltvflnsdcl
totl natliy o to aiml t ~any forun of treatment ilsi desairable, to keep the 1a-tieiît beloro anud cafter nulkaig. lic wîili tuînl but little if

totl iir1dty f he itiiizt toinveby idl cf the hinder Ou a s9par ansi som11e*hAa laxative (liet.-Elgssh 1'aPncr asîy sures or cracks abut tais %vws' tuata if titisais tiens.
etiita.It as goîîcrally au intdc1îendciît affection- CALomEL voit Hons.-A corresondent of the .Çutthcrîî Maiiy cunisa arc kithcrs thâ.t %vlti deliglît te ho inilkcd if

th.ît is. it as saut the vueqtlçnec of a prceaistiiig disease. Faiter reconumends caloinel for diseuae cf swilîc sud we a littie liîscdl cil werc' usvcil the teste. 1 reconîîncnd
Fever ucei taut sceimi te bc present, and complications oiily gave bis experiencea. luat fje I had a litter of cîglit clîcîco a via] cf it kept in evcry (tairyiîiaiis stable. Sornetimes

c Lr iii An stage, ofted6ase, whien st gener- pige aomewhat similarly attackied. Tlîcy becarne alcabby teats apipar sninefli tlut .iro twnder nd uiîly nccd a lîttia

.4l11tda % uktl [---e'er ur genetral coinutiratton. Tlh. ;about thu cý es and hunles of tlue licatd, u<otilî eat iiiiieingly-, oil to niako the cuw lidapp3. -Cur. Guwid (ienïkiue.
vaîusa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pi oiisdcacrcosir. ,uîfie c, cough dileand ail died in fronticite tu tlîeu -A 2Nzaw EquliEi Di.iuàsr. AT i, i.ee- Chicago ex-

caabtsoftits cscbc reobsure :onitinespar cgia~ ,,,eelafter the attacke, altmougb 1 used variolîs reiedies, chanige sayas -Tkîc eqiims cf titis city aro juqt nosv nuf-
il itow a seveo sfrain o! 'thé hack. or iilewe c1i the noncocf wlîich seeuîied te hîaveoaiy gosid effeef. Seîià a! fer feris , froint n lisutrtier svlîmel is ;iuzlîiig thie powierfîîl

badA ,r linie of dlie animal, producimg concussion cf the these .sll diedl, one P)jg cf aniother lutter naa Attacked, and lid of tlic veteriiry îîrofcssîeon. Appareiîtly only

laotili.tw. If ai s.ueii te have bccn caîiscî 1Wyas an cx<Perineut-I gave it about fifteesi gramins of caluimel, tuoamusavhemar p.uîm îuuc aebe t
00h10 ~ ~ ~ ~ tt iuch injoy ackell fin iediafely, and nulleof t lie otheré becaîne îstlatukeu by thi; ne cesu ,u el lirab îeciabe tt

soue sch njuy, old appl 1 icatioe over the loins or bac a«fcfed. Ti% îing the same aew %%hicla lest ail ber 9îve a diagttus cf tlic Ilînrlcr, hut a Vettîdol herse man
ehiculd ho îised fer a kew îays. If the cause a îînkimcwn, puig let$ fal, bat anotiier latter, and wlien a fcw wceks calte it epizootuc scalîl. -ýs lii uesci ibos mts iiuost Battent

and if nec unitattural tient in the Lack is apparent, thon îft n 1 they hegtanu witlî the bail syleptosis, and twe dbcdl pceîliarityý. 'l'lie die-treld bceast8, %lîiiever over.hcated.

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fr Iiue thsit o1.1 ihralnict f~mns l-n f the calomecl. 1 gai oit tu four othera uxtide a lpeti.irly edurous; peri5pirstioxi, %%filil senais the
astaleri, :tieraliien f npnshfdu lI get wcll. Fri hs xelnnsandl liiilclli caisses tîme hnir te ulioj o1f. oieving a uery tender

pat caufliai ides te 0one part olive cil, sud (hiC part cf tlicir sîi'cess, 1 devin flîcir pulication wortlî the atfeîîtun 8cru in ii( lîlebli. Oîmc Iivcry lisait s of tlîe opinion that
spirits cf tîrpetaline-or, a âeton maay bc inserted lengtl- cfte f.riîîers. I lîoticc. the salue dimecse lre% ailsa'nl(pll-st flic pcieu.noiie vuiiis]cf t fruins thîeîciotîc as carried te the.
N% lac initier thlich oîi., over the loin& T lie disablcd sîiimýn.l Ilu n )1 O lîî thcu localities, and 1 have great faitl a si asurface b> the uiiîsual ulîceliare of îîcrsîi ration. samd t.lat
eheuld be jil:sccdalome, in a cinfortablo bo<.stall. Internai ca.'unet as a reliuedy, bc the discsso wlmat ît nîay. Ctei5s r ude.cV iîttomaeiceslt.It

tretuienit slmesslîl asîîîeeu il cinutic, bueh as tartar PA<'îF e cbtstiacd fîma.t seveinl lîsuîdrei erpîmnes are ne-w tempo.
ernetic, finîir grains, pcdrdwhife liellcere ani ipa- Po flua A-ii Livuq ONA Ceîa' -Titetreatiiintîlatcde, rarily hauti îitu uy titis iàeaîîd( iuicoiiprllietille diserdcr.

uaîsîa, f cch cgit grans nui, ad tlrc dry pou cf rtiti attack as the following laxative dreimeh, coumpcued
iîîîseeîî oif cactch ouneca farinr erei nimîl, cale.odr 111 W oiM<5 i% TUEBEi'iiTO, Osaoays-The round

the root of tuo aîîîmal s tonlgue. This cassettle nîay bc re- f ise itev uie atreitcnir tîe dl worins thnt ilîlcat the respîratory orgatis of
(eIc aîter four ds.>e. Yf the bossels are coetive gave me], ofeaeh flîrty grains; taux thoresiglly togetlier-cîe utlîlssîiuryeryt xedtîu nîyn

lrcquieiu.lt %varii% ater ilJctuilns. Furtlier intcrîial treat- fcllowigs dreîîch on the fourtm day and stop. lave the 3ttacks. Tite NVcrtiî Jhîuîok A.qricîdtluîrîd sava "The
inlt slîaîîld coîîsibt Ini giviîig, twIcc or tlîrîce îlculy, ii.ute posuder. mcssrniug and evenlng, ii a< iîina, wleicniy fru !îîîy ftis iraîenevr enaou

vsnîîulor. twelue gralins I)uusuiereui insecal auîd ginger, of an tatrgietc cof eu P at an owdered cabncef r n i a ome f lie, and appear tu refaîi viflity for miaîy .ueeks, or
cadi hall a dtractant ; àmix watts, a lîttle treaclo or îîoncy atreueic ahtlît ris powdere gentihe outi * e iî a suifable lodgînent i11 which
snd sinear lponth uic iof the toqiuc. l'ceci on elo i t, Janiaica guuuger moot, iobelta andul ac.sulphur, cf each O'ci îoît s ý 'ltie th re u woni b r laN n

,1 oni one dracuaîin. lix wclltoetertd thorouîglily through eau, tislî 'ictredorisaclw3însboldfogîve gareil fruit, anul p emty e! sou nu eahal.Fe oehritr.etive- te yoiîg sd indlufTreiitly rearcil animale, ani<
->îc focdleahnust.Fe plenty of carrofts, pofatees, hecta or fhuissuds cf calves nd laîna piste, cough andml ic fronti

.Nationalf Lice 8iek JAuif turnîps, buit no heavy grain wbatcver l'ut in cscla pail cf flîcîr attacks. Most ca-es ccur ont old grass, vveU shel-
îlrînking %-&ter acf powdered nitre one drachin aîid creain tereil b3 p'lanain rlfyhdcri,,ntti ls
of tartar oee <lcasert.aponful. Wash ever tIi. dieasedc ped alîfatîsan rc lttit ledic crls natef te eel

Calves Wcak in the- Hind Limbe. parts thorouighly flîree tîmaca a ulay mwuth a solution .crin- < <ls u rddtigOi sl atc less
Ipsseal cf laulphtiunc acid, two milices ; colil %ster cîglut sons, or pecrhaps aise in fariner ycars Nvithu young stock.
lii issserte acorcspiudimtwhoasI, to case f qart.-.N Y.lreZ.Oiu grass grown ont flu rotation, eapecially luing the furaît

Ili r t a orreponlen, wh, aslo thecaue o quats..Y.)7. 'ord. car, tiierc us colipî.racî au iîiiiuuîîîiity froîuî theuo attaoks.
Nveaiues un iLe Land limbs ans i uîsaricrs o! ueveTal e! bs Thse SeuQfic Femrsser aays - -*A aubecriber at Orane,, îîruly bccasîse thîec lias heuflne tiidus fer the emnlrye

!slmort-lmorit valives, the Vorth Rruta' AgricuUîurist saya:a N. J., hlîc a valuable cow.t.aken witm iînîact4on cf tIse jworus. Of course caiu'es stid laîîîbs (Ilentuier -when graziug

'lYcur calves iniust in soute way bo baidly nourisbed. rumen, because cf a£l sirctîftus valait te tIie ment clîci.. tiisn ne.yeaî.oldl graus. but 01113 if they ]lave prevuouîely

Tite laine ycîm report 'Iseahthy simd in god condition.' A cew leacm Wa. Tc1 un luring the absenmce cf the1 picked iîp flic lparasits factou ci ller situîations. liow loisg
saater, who calleil the a&eetiou , tail aII' anîl preecribeul tlmey are qtrrieul ai fhlitcin belortsthey arc inaturcaimîl

%Vas ttme sire eqiially sotind and vîgorcus? Soute dli. the renios'aI cf ber caudal appendage. The decil was doenc, lîcgi te caluse scriasîs irritat ai Iant e la t kiiosun. Te <le.
caktcly.hred bumlsle Iave a large proportion cf Weakly bsut ie relief te the cow resumlted. At tiis juîucturc tme Mtry tueîis as tacf ditbcstilt. I>rovltlc' proper ineans are

rickcety calces. Wheire fot-aidmomth lues prevailed if cwncrarrived on the gronds(, sad, alter forcibhy ejectîlu., takens heforo, irrittfîcu lis e rîeîîsly iveakonei the tratesta

ciffr ouiappensa that îmany of the valves droppeel even si flue quîack. îrccoed te give injectionas &-id dreuclîca c'l clinkiug pîatientu. 'rite inhlation «f ftie fumies of hiarsang
nîonlîs ateraredefîieutw viour Sevro afav so stads. 'I'bis treatmemt accu produced- the tllsred I suîlihur or of cliloruii as vcry elh'ccfial, caro hLeang takeis

niotli laer redefciet ivigur Seereatttitofresaiut, a specdy cure. Suit waa afferward broueIt ai court îlot te siiil'evaf bathl calves simd werius. Tite innet iiandy
font.and.îinoiittudses arc apt. iuoreever, f0 leave spinal againat thse eow leacis, aud a jumdgmnt of tîfty dllars effectuai reuiiedy for valvesm îs about an ouince cf turpentine
iveakiiese, and ivc knout cf several valuabl. Short-hemn cbfaimcd s thse parice cf tue cow'as fly-wbisk. Tite legal gvnfasf iii lîy tlue mentit li i liuteed cml,itme iuater, or
ce-s I)zr*ialkly paralyrecd un theur hand exfremifics frenu atels wher. ael right, eveli frein a jacîentific p<iu f vic'.il, anîl rcepestcd every recoiid moriin for a uveek. 13y
atuîtcks cf themo vmplamît front which tlmcy autréied twoa lot wc shuta advise a different drench; lt. a asfroig cak cornu, geaI luay, aut uîtjîcr nutritive fare,_ tmo caif
nd tlice y'era nge. flelcaueo 'hcmyorcw purgative, aia sais a pound of Epsomasaf un trc ptscfamaficnvuwlch liiînuc"

have been graxî ils adîîîltteid te ho<bd. AÏlough if aIe or gin cnuit lasne« ; secondu, a mitaiantiscptîiclr cie sr»Au Tuîsî.Scle taggers lu, aI avaitaialet
sulieed te fîuriiis, nutrimnit te maiiîtaiu 3ouîr cewa la. hour, as folews: - lse coitip.-iie( my score or le." ov-crlosd(ing ni fthc stemsavh
hivaltliy condition, tîmere înay net bo ais adlequate, of plaie- Liqîuid amnueulia....... . .. ..... i Z wîtiaindigostibleifoil. l atcfi Itci iialcs

litsor ofluer neceary fissiue vonsfitmeiuts fer the "*sa aIe - tlî tlir efunc ar uvrulct -lci fI..ioî ar 11lr-

lau grewth cf tIie progeuy. hic al hle . . . . . sCie) alyseil, perversIon cf ftue duiis cf flic kail anmd other
reniedreuel 1,3 gîu îîîg tîma cews, eapovially dunras thme latter IlThe injections were correct and un inch vases elîculul acrvous centfres cnsies. TIite exctcaslive nervoult jîrestra.
muoufas «I gesttain, two î,oîîuds ulcîly ef [mnseod jasid bt CODtmimsid c"ery lml.aurufl eifenie. t iai, tluccveill& or freury wluicli off ou cliamiiterisle flues
cetfou caklie, or six or eight potinais cf brans. Ycur valves MILîcîxo À Dai'iso Cew:-Coloael S. D. Harris, in tue vasaes cf stomach îlerajiîgcinciît, nsy t-erhais ho htter
witli goned trectieuct il l proiably oimfgrow -tlmoîr weak- Coutitry GeselZem,u coadessans thse uisual practice of farinera undcrafocd wheu if ils reiiueiiîîberedl wlit <lreadfuî hea,

oses&. Tluey sîmeuih have at lcslst thrace cIbly a full sup. te beave a <Iryig cow clonse ce aocus as thse unitia satrants% s ches are bcinetimes prodluceul ai oiirseluen ly attacks cf
ply ot smew nsilk, anmd bla aisea earit: encourageai te lîck a as mot te I the. bag once a day or once in fwe illaya. lie indigestion, le me the îittinmsto iiervons vu,înectîou which
lîttle flur, whuich inay consist f !abont equal qiianfîfies of t gays -"lThe luttle mllk whieh la semrte't mueat bc taken ublsio;te betwceu flue brîmu nd thue digestive organe which
whexf andl nats. inely grosiln tfSethcr. If atik an acarc away, or if avili s'eue miiehief lu the ergass o! tue vades' causses thons fus tO il> usluaîuie, as if werc, in cccli cliser'.

mcthein reguulcrly once or twice daîly a plut cf weli. tocs snous te bc overlookeit by tih. carottai laitymcn. It trouble-.% ueelouu on ciei ulciti îeet
1oîe gruiel. madsie wifi thse wheat andi atmeal. For ia one of fhc proeceso cf nature fliat when mnattIer of thia îîsg a siîmplcdiue liku stmach stmîggcm. Ail that ms

'alhy foale sud cxlvelq we have offen fousnd acl bene- kini l depositcdl (unleas it b. lu ]arge uuAntity) If muest bc aeeer st epfi îînl rin? oIn~ omu fhe cacra
lit in the. daîly lise cf hal! c pint cf lîebig's extract, cf awcu remoeul or if ia recbeaorbedl auto tue sysaUtn; cui tibrosis iecnnutablo or other iasneihle% fond. At tluis
usent, p)relcîrcîl iii tlie uisual wsy lu whi<"uiut ln ien to vlien nuatter la one perfecteit, as in thse cas of rnilk, ifla ea~a of thue ycr thse nîost cemnuon ellendîng substances
luurnan patients, or stuil forther sfreuîgtene<t by being ne longer coagenial te the systems, ait if net takea away are ripe rycgrcat, or olu], lilurous viover, or vetchels, te
beat ip wilhl ai gg. Ssich nutmrixmnts arn betfcr thoan if becc.'m'u a dllterioonacloement for' reabsorp)tion, poison. wbicb amont aisiuiiîa are partial,-wlaich are esters freclvy.
auy physue. in; instasd of feedin the animal, Thun, yeu wll final la but hselîig tougba cnd i hard, resiat thse solut ion of flue gastrue

tue lddes cf cows tuas affecteul bard luu>us near tise basle secreflons ansd accanmuhafe la momne portion ef the digestive
of the testa, whicis arm vausei by tue solidigloatn cf putifrl tract, csusing mecluanical obstruction, anmd by sand-by ins-

Rupture inthmeHRom. niik, left tiser ini iryisîg 'cap thie tow thi ecî b&efitore, uing irritation and iniatrasuistion cf tu. muicos textures.
and the cow wll »uv« get cver it ; butwhethese Organs Insuflucienf %-&ter chirng a diry perieuil 11ke the juetent

A ruiptuîre wîfh au epening ne larger lit li lucis emmeunter any difflculfy in tue citation c! flas ilk this priaves aise, a prolific stiofree sttususicl stawgeje. Whoum

uiay lo offcîu cuîred by refuiiniing its contenta loto thse lump Wall b. tise ancien$ of inflammation, jusi like a thief tue food, as ne,, as dlry, an, extra amsounit cf mixture ie
abdamc bymimniputaica an tien aisn; n ativ who in alreaely jsecreted ln a boue@, neculy te helpa another obu'iously reqaite for ifs ntornmal maîcertafloanid digne-

nwiatnes b manpultio, &sa ttn aisig a acivewho ie te break in fresin tue ouifeide. To b fras frein au tien. Prtofser Williasand sein.e etiur peoil autheeiie
bulister on flue hart wîtb travelinug enouigl te fom c rten- sruds trembalaeas the. cmw eouht bas carefully wafched for casasser that astomach et*,,ern crîgînate art the brandi
ig paeci sud preveut prefruision. Cantbaridos, two w.skaand jasusihuactteî the regular milkumg se stped niersous centres, simd thal the gâstric ulerangeument lea

dtracIhns; cil of criganuns, one-half itrachu,; lard, ome and Uln testa trisi te -u if thicrt l a illi te bas taen estalhee subsequcntly; but aIl are agreed'as f0s the
oune, illîleif .llrubed a, ad epefe , ald th wa. 'flic ojiatar uhou bas psmfwseda ai rreguar 1dhsoiraler altiko un herses, val île, sud slieep, bcing jîresteui

ounce wil ticif wel rubed n, ad repatej abcfnîival, se s aît tg invitesa rglar sscreson of silk, Iby dry tibsus fod, anl cf tiassleasono fa the year esp.On
f'ursfapplication prove incifoctusL. &eould it rejet tus uutll tiée uùlk Vouds cns te lea~ aytuna in th" direl.s-Iauj by thue ripemscd mcd.ss cf thli gess-.rt Bri"li
if suy b. eaidy overeome by tue nu of WWod dam» tios." cefrl<



THE CANADA FARM ER.

Wateh Your BittiDg Hens.
If oggs arc broken in the ile8ts takoe tic lien earectiliy off

and wasli tho cggs Ili tcpîd watcr, tieîî take tlc istr.%%v out
and put it in fresli, and place tic eggs under lier agaizi.
Sliould the lien ]cave the nest for any cause, and the cgge
becoine cela, dIo not throw tliî away, aveni if the )litn bas
heon off tweîty.foîir or- more hutrs. <'et a pant or pail of
wator Iieated to 105 eIahîrenhleit, and iîiiiurae the egge.
Leave tiin iii until thoy arc warmed thraugiî, perhaps
haif an hour, adding niera %warrn %atcr if nccessary-, thoîs
place thent under a fruait lien. ln the latter stages of ii-
cuibation, aifter the egg fins pisscdl the fuurtcentit day,
they have becîi savcd and iiatciied after iîaving bccnt du-
sertcdl for over forty*eight Ihmeurs. Xcep încîiioraîîduîa of
ail liens set, with dIates, wlîcn tiley icliould ciu vIf, tlîdt
yen may have coups anid proper ieed tucard1r tgàLita.
Aise take the yoting uhllknt Irun the heui as1 t1IVý tty,
becauise eolnutitite tîey îîîay run o% cr thîcir t itit t~ lttlu,
or liatch carlier.

Gooked Feed fer fions.

A writcr state in the Potillm-., Sf <î,îard thidt people
îvould botter uîiderstand this mîattu-r if they considered
for a miornent a lien te be, as site iq, a sinall steain engino
witli anl eglayiiig attachilnit, aind tliat tliere ilut be a
constanît supply of food and pure wvater te keeop the engine
andi. t attaclîtient nit to its wvork. ii addition te lreep-

mîîg before liens8 tliat have comnpîcte liberty a couiutmt nuit.

pY* cf pure water, summer andi wnter, 1 have fouîîd
cleriiî! the cool andicclii wcathier cf fai!, vrinter mol spurmig,
a doîigli conîpousided as follows, fuit eue day andi thonî
iiiteriiiittedI fur two days, te prodîcce excehicîît ic3uîts:

-Tù tUîree gallonîs of boilirg %vater add ene lialf ait mince
o! comminn sait, a toaspooiil cf cayenhie 1)pper :îmd four

eîîîvc e lad.Sûîr tu mixture uîntil the pejîjer lins im.
Iarteci consi(lerable ouf its etrmîgtli te the %vater. 3leau.

time thie saIt wii h-ive beau dîsseli ed ani the ]urd xieltetd.
Tiiet, whll yut beihîig flot, stir ii a muci, miade cf oats

aîid corn vruund togutiier li cujual projuertîolis tintil a
thiîck. inush ts fommc<t. liefurc ferdîîîg, tante te sec thiat
yen have au ovemdeîe noither of sait nom pepper and te
preveîît the lienîs butî imposcîl iipua vvîU a mnixture îlot
lit te bu eaten, ur toïîut iîtia loucppcr thînt yen confit nlt

Artificial1 llatching.
Iii a recemit niiîmîbem cf tie C~sn AiEWC illus-

trated and ciescrîbeul a sizzîplo.arranigement for tue artificial
liatcliing cf clîlekens. The following additional article
frein a corresponident cf the Ccuffliry Ociuile:mu niay serve
te farthîer snplify tu subijcet:-

'lfloe hîavin-, bccî nmauly inquimies, wrîthin the hast few
ye.ms. for the ...ost aîmîrci'ed àiietlîods cf hathîîmîg and
reariîîg chîickcîîs, withouît th(e assuistanîceo f Uiheue, and
%'ithuoîît toe grent exî:eîîe, I sczid the eimclcised sketches cf
lîatc)îiuî box anîd artificial nietier in lise in Franîce, and
inveîîteî by M. Carbonîîiem. Tito conîstrctionî and aller-
ation of hoth are so simplje tlîat 1 luclieve anist aîîy oe
cf emdîîîary itîgciîîîmty cati mîake and uise thcmn suiccessýfnilly.
-111. 1. rupreselîts the iiîcubator, muLlî the drlmawcr, oeil-
taînltiî the ugzs, partly dirawn ont. Fig. I-) siovs a sec-
ti o f the sanie. 'llie iîpper part of the box ceutiîis a
zinlc res3ervoir, witli a spacu left, a shiown ii, Uic dravîîg,
for the introduction of the lainip, aîîd a sunaîl tube passîuîg
thîroligl the top of tic box, whîch Ervcs fur filluîîg it witit
wattm. andc aise fer hling a tlîcrmoinuc, içliici, plîmnged j
into tliet watr behow, îindicates% the teîîîj eratmîre. Ther.
inemeter tubes ziay bc ubtained, and field iii l>obitiou ocil-

tilîualhy bý ilisortîîîg thînînga a îeferatcd curk of the
preper size ; tic toînpcratitre of tic watur îîm:y tiieii hie
ecoli at a lhancc. 'l'ie drawem for the cggs is iiinmueiatoly
heneatlî te 0 reservmir ; it in Icroî.idcd wiftii tivo aunLll hies
for vciitihation, %lid hiolds about femty egRts. A sinail ther.
monctur is aise kept iii the clrawcm te îîîdicate theo teim.

pemati me cfthe air siîrroitnditig thic oe. A spacc in lof tj
areund the resrveir, and on tlirte sic es cf thse clrawer for
a filiing of qawdumît or otiier îîon.conductiiîg inatcrlal. A
fiat tin lan, with two round wicks, in uîseu by tho in-
venter, but nuse ne rensoîî wly one properly cotintructedl
hceree. hurner wouid( îît auswer the puîirpose. A little
@oit liay in sjpread in tlîe bottoili cf the drawer; thue egge
arc put in; ut in thoen clo8cil antd warmed by the watcr
navo. Titc temnportiurc of the wvater in kept ant 1*22', or
enough iirier or lowcm ta hccep tlîc eggs lit hfi4* te 106".
Once or twî%,co eacli day tlîo drawer 15 opencd, ana the egqs
turned and lef t for & quarter cf au fleur li the open air
beforo replacing. At tlîo ana of 21 days, tho climckcîs
contc out cf the sIieli witluout assistance, andi arc left 214
houri ii the drawers, ivithout fcd, befome bicîng tikeu te
the. artificial motier. This operation follonsti itrl
nîcthod cxaetly ; tho eggs roccivo thîcir hicat rmaoo

tiîey are turîîed cacli day, and are ventilated, as iu the
casue wieuî uneor tlie mether. The haoies for v'eitilatiou iu
the dIrawer are vcry sunail, andi probably could bc dispenncd
with withcuit inconvenience, an few will unake thie d rawer

ir-tiglit.

4Iije lag

How Shall I Begin?
A beehive iun a gardon is an ebjcct cf geuierai iîîterest,

and nîanywho kuow littie or uothing cf the îîatmral liistory
cf its imhabitants fiîîd peeniliar pleastiro iu %vatchiîg tlîe
unwearied activity and i kdnstry with wliich tlîey inîrsue

tileir labours out a briglît stinmlr day. The gratificationî
deri% cd front thls source is Moitîe dcinedl cuffiieîît reward

fer kiccpîîg bcee in a district w hucre tue laîoney liarvebt is
insiguificant, and colonies eaun ouly be pre3ervet in euxistence
by camefuil feedinginuautuiîu iani dspriîîg. We have lîcarci
saine lpeuple living in tIns midst of bleak, and baremi landtt,

Fig. 1. s0 far as 1 owcrsarecendsa "Ouîr becs nicier3'ield uis
aîreturn, but ve woîuld net waunt themt uit any aecoiînt "

Trhc artifiLiai inother represeuted'iîî figs. 3 andi 4, is a160 *7nie. majorîty, liuuwever, m lho ha% e set up) an apuamy, aini at
î,ru% idi-d xith a zinc reservoir cf tue shape gbovii iu fig. vejnibîiîig î>rulit uuîth pluastire , anid in tlîîs tç(,wàtr3 tliere
4 , it-is ca% crcd bchew iwiti a hamb's skin, in the warmed aire ', cry few localiicq ii beîd c-keejpng ma.3 not ho
ivvd of w1rhî' the clîîck,-n% nestle and wam thîeiiîselves uiîtvatett witil dauvant.age. WVlicre lieatli or çlomer or
Tisn reservoir is ouly lilled iu celai weathîer, anti theiî orchiards are fonîld, thuere toe will lue feund at-an carliex or

cîîhy eicc a day, the vater beiîîg first brouglît te a toin- later perioci cf tue ycar abumndaiîce cf lioîîey. W'hat is

puratire cf IGÔ' te 17.m'. The tumbe passig ncp front ths clely nîecded us file theetie t i îne tiiose par-reztrtur is mîset for f'ling anci the ou ttosdefrtciareesae gctî ilt fumlc i htiali '

e j ilii May or âmîme, and in others in u lî or .Aumgist. But
certain nief lhbcuroods are Wclf suipîuied %vitii flewers
diuring aIl tlie suminier meiîths. A buighit antd warm fort-
nighit, hîowevem, li aîiy part, wheci harvcst jireper cen.

Ameccs, li eiable agooîi swarîii te iiil ils llive %Vithi conib
Io and humiîy, or a papillons stock te coînp)lctu a 20 lb. super.

Mit whîat prevemîts inauy people froint hîosessing thieni-
oev.' f a hîîve is their supsdignoranice andc ifialility

te iîaimage it, One genli uai about ta meunovu te a
resIcice in the muulst cf IIclover, saîîîfoiiî," &kc., writes

tus lms, III prpose ta 'et becs," anîd îertiiiemtly asks,
,rn~erfl. liw sîmail 1 îeîgin ?" thers inaylie sîmilitmly sêtuuatcd,

empting Tie to ofthebox is of glass, araned te :,,roler utation wIitlî the becs, but witli 3eg I)oi %, or sone
.911ielo as te opmen ut ple-isturo ; tliemo are thîree ventuhatiug cookîig celchrity, w-hie me-uiniendgs ea'hiing the haro0
hies on caci sutie, aîid a gate at the ceni. Tie eliecils heftrc pmocecdimg te uîkiui it, %Nc advise yuil, oui Uicsulusi
are placeti in tliks whcitwentyfoimr luours nd, amud kcpt tiunî thiat > ou have soutec kiil cf statimu f''m tbé un, 1ît or
thcu-e for a wvcek ; tlîey are tlien gmaduually liabituiatcd to bath, f iist te pirocure ymur becs Thuis is aile (If thei of
the emitsmce ar-the ga-te bcink comstantly opemn for thcin 3 cama fer gctting an) cligidu. have, alnd Auguust.iuti Xeliteli.
te iter :ut wîll. Freshu w-atem and feed are given five tîiimes ber are b.th geoul iîîuitlis foir ilsking a gofwl seleî'timil
cadi day, ît beuug considered essential te give oîuly sînall Evcry hure imi our apiary is nt the îumvseuit uuineut over-
rations, and te repeat thcin frequentJ". t!ewing -. ,tiî hf:e-a inhs cicuigh, and "'ore thnîî

his nethiet cf hîatching andi rearing chickens, -%hîIicli enouigli te support it tlîrotgh the coiiiig wviitem, and as
fcllews niature se choscly, la wsed te a ceusiulerable exteuit tlîc seasoecvcmywhic lias hceii favtiruhhe te becs a hîive
ii Franîce, and is evidthty satisfactory. lts ecolîcînyl in h he chtseil, ut maniun withi the îîerah ucrtainty of

beugfulil o! lîoîîey. But ta reieve ahi1 deuubt oui the
subjeelt, the pumrchmaser if lie cauînot examne il, iiîust jîg

of its %%cmghit by liftinmg it. l'le ui'eighit of a gcod skeîî,
mnus the fleor-board, shiloul hue, duuritig the niîeîth af
Auîgist, abolit 3 stoules. At the enid of Octuduer it slieuld
net hic mucli nder twe stonqT-. Micen thcue conuditionis
exist ln feeuiug il ) hie timeu, uiihcess tue fchllwimug
spriîîg happonis ta bc very latc.

A p)urcliaser ignoeranmt cfapiariau i uatters, aîîtii ubhe te
fomni an opinion of thüaimoiît of bteie un ]i eluhctecl Ilive
by poising it in lus anus, iiay thly% a slmrui buaance, or
take aul assurace fronti tie seller tlîa.t it 13 baeth Wolf

Fig 3. sujpphied, auJ in gooti conidition, i. c., free frontî discase.
Fig 3.it omght te possess aise a fertile qitmceu- and the prmo-

this country depentis almost entimely on locantion. With babilitY tîmat it doua, in tle absenice of l'Opctonuia :
ail at 13c. te 15e. per gallon, cgUs could. probably be inferred froun th% cimcuistancc of the tlrosics, or niale hiver.
hiatcliet for about le. eacli. There s une troule with hen3 hiig been ail killeci, or ii hîroccss of being cectul anmd
Icavî tlîeir iucsts, or loiig thîcir cii*L-cxis %vith )moor came' ; kilicul, andu thue wiîrking becs camryimg in collun uipeî thîcîr

anti wti tue lion sitting hîreeds-tho ecggs laid dung the legs. Thei drcuîes arc untichi harger thiai t le habouirers, and
peioic incub)ation wonl a sy 1 dobe thecostô la lîthing jgeuemalhy arc exp>elhcdl (by thée lahntîrerg draggmug thcîu

a suttuuug. hitis cf coe i tml apphies whcrc ggs are reth i ct of te hivcs) Meore tlie endu cf Auiguist,
I1Jc. tir 2c. oacli, anti a conisi lbe neumbe r of chiekens Ll;tzunbers arc oftezi scen hymig uleat ii front cf a juive
airc raisedl. Thiere can lio ne doulit tsat is such cie ari tlîat la comnhieteti its work cf carliage. If the gmeuîîu
ficmal lîatchiug antircaring woîltI paywell if propemhy con. thero hue stre'%ed1 witu tiiest slaiuiflln s %vi have s1keuît
duucted. The muetheti cf, hatehing by nitanN cf femmAntiug their two monthes existence ii idihcuics amni sloth-u il, mn
hemse-itianiue, %dvcated by Prof. Côrb)ett, 1 have neyer standinig sîcar the hive, two becs arc sioticcul un ec sîide

cûfa cirone, hauhing hini cuit and tuuîibhmultig hum over the
handiug board-it is a gooci sigui of a ftmile chuien beiuug

- ~':prefent.
Droues are seldoin ejecteul or kîlleul by becs which ]lave

A V lest their qieeu and liave no maiterlal te suipply hier place
0 Thîcir existence at a laVe îîemîcu of tlîe seasou is an idiea-

tiol cfmniufetuuc sd dsaser. A llouuri8hîimg.anti hueaItliv
steec, bauislics its drouies cam]y-soilmctuuuès bcfore the enul

4Q u c t of Suily.
Thieil, again, if becs -ire seeuî carmyîng iii pollen, it is au

Fig. 44 ,. vitiencc ef tlueîr hiavîng bmeody coiiIts, aind a îureSîmuiption
FC4-.Zilc fait JOr vaere'-. 2'u:l for .41ZLIui-C. La5* in faveur cf niaterzial tIities bcîuug pecrfemmmetl.

aoinopomation, but for very lar&su establieimcnts thse bhmoeui te retr. buit iu twn or tirce wckg lifter tîe. disapt-
paor soe modification ci t% munght bc founti aulvan- -earance cf à% quioca ne breood romaine- anti faruia ins ne
frayreanon te hatch artificially with 11W.l trouble aiý( tise nteans front wvhieh suiother quecus uîay ho rcared, anîd

e xpilse, I have nover seen anythuing that woid compare musnSloxic tien. Tii that case ther in lie interruption
I..àhtheppratijuttlierbe(. Fr btclifi hih.Iol)llc.gaherng.Bntlate-bredti ucen, from the m-

pn oel egg, sno, as re frquenlyeaatirom30r. o îe.illeittite geueng survorno dongs urvi fre< i f menthyl

18M6.
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grThe Agricultutral matter publisthed lin the WEEKLY .iibjectet the squeezing cf a hydraualic presa. Thia hâte thrown out-horseracing, gatabling, anything to draw thé
GLOBE in enireZy difèrenfrtra tlint whicb appears lin Taxs tha effect cf atraaaing the-fat through the mataf again multitude, in order that tbe multitude inigat, etiliven huai.
CANADA FARMana. Icaving the. grouer particles behind. The fat in taken ta noes by apending moncy. Tavern.keepers in thoso daya

gr Cs.sîAnrOL'as i%'ANTD.-FirstClass meni, of zinc vatao, and once more heattod. Drawn off in a liquid were the m'cet active promoters of exhibitions, particularly
good addresa, etêady, and pushîng, ta caravane for the formnt i again undergo.. the atraiaang _proccas ini the hy. the aide issues, for tboy reaped troa therm tho largeat har.
WVEaKLY GLODE AND CAqeàA FAREE. Moddrasse, etating draulie presa. It ls thon muPRaaOed ta have been reduced ta vcat. Unppasly we have now oiitered upan îwother and a

omployment, previens engagementa, age and referencet, a astate ot purity, and ready for samalgaunation, with milk. ditterent en, when the ancceas of exhibitions in adjudged
Publîslhera of the WLEILvY CLW5 AND CANfADA FAUEThis a effected in a gigantac churn, flttedl upxwîth twa sets wlly on the monte of the dispiay wlien they have real
Toronto. of palffll. The proportion of inilk, and ai!may. oroughly îzed largely their original and proper Aiin-an index of

_____________________________________statted At about il gallon" of thé firet ta 30 or 33 gallons of the liement anal a stimulus ta future praaperity. The
+ beet fat. The mixture i. thoroughly amsigamated by the local cattle show, Baya one of aur Engli8h exclianges. in an4Iu~ ~..i ~conîstant atal rapid motion of tii. paddlles, whîca also have, important institutions atimulatiiig the breeders oi the'dis.

xu~~t1tuIu'u o course, tii. affect cfpau g the sial proportion atf tract ta impjrove tlieir stock, cachin gexîtle rivalry trying
Z411 it 4 / i IL~ I i li ¶J< Ir~ Sb w freah butter froxis the. milk. It ana uece8sary aiter this ta outvie his iicigebnr. It ia at thes catile Wbow, when hi.

tadieout the whey which. chas tormedo. anîd ta do thtis t horse, cow, pig, or saheep stands alongside hie brotlier far-.
--- tlae substance is pasaedl through roUlera, wlaich not only icr's anisnaIs, that ho finals out the failings and virtuei ot

TORONT, CANDA. OTOIIIR 15.1876. expel the water, but make, the ainialgamationnropret bis own stock, aîîd tliex goes liomcwards witlî a determin.
Front titis it as conveycd ta kneaaling trouglis, where it as atioîî ta go on iniproviug its type and gencral charactor.

Adulterated Butter. workedi hy baud, and reccives its lue proportion of salt j Thougli, perbaps, beaten, lie la îlot quite vauquished whilo
saltî:ctrc, aiîd colouring matter. Notliug more remias ho lives ta fight atiother day.

Trie adulteration of butter lias been liraiglit to nuech a thî.ai tu pack it auta tube usaaI WS.aozitet wîittî partîcular Ta the hcalitlly influenceocf cornpotitieiî nt Ca ttle showla
biigla astate o! perfection that there uow seenisgosal granda markeots ut fine butter, and issoue it ta thae trade witb sacy w in ust greatly attribute the pîrescrnt fine. iinproved Char.
tadoubt tliercliability of aIl knownincthoda oftitsatial>sis jpatîtilar braîa tîiat nia>' lime Lcîî detcriniiicd sapen, aer oftnitr flockg ail lieraIs, In the exhibiteal animaIs
A case in point very rccently occurredl in filaagow. Oiie oif for sale ta tlîe coiiiniiiityv, as " Fine Jerte>," or aiîy other the brecaler scs wbat points ta avoid or ta cuiltîvate. if
the city tanitary iniectors puircliasoaiel froint a proôvisionî vl.-a aof god, salcable butter. ilie dutrînines oi iîakiiig a mark haiiisclf, lie docs flot tail
dealer, nauîîed -NicKiiiîîan, a pound ot butter whicel haal f ir the uid>ntll ner,;y uf tlic same journial, tho, ta procure tie bilondl t gouia wiiining oîtraixîs. la cannot
previou§ly biemn bouglit troint a wlioleile lîii.e, Anid 0ii Mdihule stîlject of noîilteratimn lias non' bcciî pretty frccly, steil ,o it wvitliouî flthir laborers, liooecr,, bave bieu
the recommacndation af a clacinist who praiîauiceil <t Paire viittdacrs Che Atlantic, anîd le;;is1attin upiou it at, in 1.lle fieloi. aitl lie enterai tapon tîxeir harreat. It would
anti<f goaxlodeutr The inaliector ho% ovtr suainaittcd the no I.:îi day as li:glily probable, hoc faally to attexalît ta îîertcct ian aoitiunpedligreeal strain of
eauiple ta Dr. Clark, dity aiialyst, -who conleiiLl it as- Sîîort.Iiorns, whle the work la alrcady ta haxia in a far
net genuine. Tîtereupon an actionî was oiiteraal sgainst flcDnmttoetms dacelsae rn hc h beoe a toc aedealer wba, in defeije, hubanitteai the testitîuiy of tw D1aiefr&ms dardsae rmwihtî ree iya netk1 1-bis st.rtitîg poinît %%' itîîout losa of Cinie. It is tlîis corrodai.
cther chenical authoritics, contiring tisat <if the cheiiit iTho question is freqîuentîy aslacti le dyniamiite profitable, eration vlich puitsa boxnewlîat fictitious value, npparentlv.

ac sothaeati rclie for futh~er ispecio tel tuem- fur cradicatuiig stumîts? We have îîo haxstatioxi isi reply. fon tîte tatrains ai cattIe, liors, suai sheep, which have
ca.ic sexît thhrileo frlc npcio aSuîr results ut utq sapicto attis respect area il a eca characteranthpoeoftniatig er

Hanse. îvhenco ho receiveal the tollowing report, on the to tîîatthi getn aasn t ie l cati e roxicr.htqa ispeia lir decndnt . It ai taîmot teîaig ôu.etrength of wlîicb judgmeîtwas given for the îîlaintiff axial 1 ial agetn a txe u liîeoopcc.ba dual tanitalcar dcaîî tiooottedauee
a fie oftwa uins imiosel upn tio dfendnt i a rocca issue of the Nea York lLr4tx!d we rend as faallows the inalîvida anna-safoiproaîcer or as a-breeoder o!

a in af w guine rioexte taon the defendant - re-aralîîîg au es.pcriinit wil.b ai ue case at least, orslinary stock for sale ta the grazior or bîîtcher, but ite..e illt na i batcutisse.tere ht ls iate lirea ii.aj1qrmna.r5i scncaaîcea oedyaiiiwainloe tra ptitat frgofrgcertnsacneth ika21f.cce ine sudfloe tei rail Juiy.slit feri aaîd fora gena'ureuî ta,<a cont tha mtalien nitxer o
xxtiy tat okaaiîmsiLan t ,as t«ai, il% meair ui ru tion d lîold miiftic eartlî. A lit a aucît cas eteal priz'e. The many yeirs ot skill andi

anau>ais to tuesas £oItaaws xîtaiitàt> lof aarth was. rciîiovcd frontaic shoalle of a attîixîx scienice also spent lu aleveîopixig tlic strain, the costly ex.
liatf . 4 30 tan'ent anal a hala 'irivcta hîclos tite stuip witii a cra'abar. luta oite gainat ini the face of nîany alifficulties, ihl go ta

octari andl lînopuîil..r....s.4,ail . a.aMI tti 1 halo a carfri.lgeci djai nasisiit. %%as lpresseal by anealis of i rentier higahly-.breo animal.s valtiable. IVere it otherwlse,Fais a n samialen ra on rail, tlî : i a a ct %-ii atîi ig lac ri,îaiotn cap, ri thi fais cyý larnces wotuId ho riil icîî1lou. Mlisi cost af produ cing
Fros, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lat au smstasa ha<t,0SC OaLakea fuseo att lit-d, %%as aucezed ul te a amal] 1 tetlk îa, uiccessariîy inclîîtld lu tlîeîr market price-olluw.

uni 1 iaw 1t,3 the
autil m:uWcî~ saiAnaat excititiyý of a fat mi c,'xaas , n, narroeo lrxtra a et tousdiitrta xîoUi ae ig oîno lwu cmiîrerTia rca ht1ooand Vel aiets soa rcxi. ien bciui kI up aitih a Multe assuti i Int4aLt M itti tîte chiarge. The bole ivas hIllet up with Ltines appear acituational are trecqsîeutly but a natural r.

Accinanyxi tu rpor nas ltte agiitllayMr lusi ,artti. abIout, a fuot Ia.ixgth of the fuie bcîug lot t barc. psuilt toitte axîd tresutrc eluîîk in formxing the ' pecial type
Bel], ane ot tlîe axalysto, sAd contaîning tnitiisgbt Iltî.is t oît aa lic.t aphett ta thi. fussesa ane itltict. turne licîifboei.'aldtkagecaona repi.
the follawing reiiîarks: waa takex for tli. paîsder ta reach the perussion cap ta 1Te aIl, anti espccially ta flic farinîer, this exhibitions ai

1 inay @alct shoo. i thixi %* tase fifflus taustsite utii iex allow the aperatîves ta retire tu a safa distance. W'ben stock saiil farm implenîents are educational. It it there-
queltion.a * t the intagsîn -ia ,ii,uera.tueî si, stea ia 1xs~ -lut hott traate anid thiluaicîalx . andasis ia Lrhaid lui..c rt"uiutîx , aaaiuaocua the atum wsltrlylnnttre sitsi ta final Chent evar àicreasuxg inp tau
srouid lrou 'aiWacauxv tait ota, li, alreoa't ca-,1 as ti xîv «f plsunl omred thai m-walte.l lw u 1f)ôù i

tmjuaxauc «st patia t, tss ax aiixcretcsIieiiton an <ai, tnlt,, at tle grosnaueo the fragments, wcxglîîng nearly 1 The isilucnce tboy exert on inodcrn agriculture Muet b.
cha.racirtao an "at baiefs. ta, apjm. il taaîîzî. ibî;aîtoi L'on twcity poitras bcing tlrowîa distanceolver 100yards" 1 grcat. Thoy are ale3orvingaof eVe-raupportl niw rsiauand andl told nake the aic î oh taulier I r, -an a rs

Mr.MIwat cidetl mo aar ofHolaner jiarrlNow, ini tIi.a case, tliere were ne doubt semo exccptional the preaent show aaowîlb.s as pleamant ant iaucccsul
er Bel irasdd oevialcutly notc awarere ai ellanlr ascrc thto i roiu

home. TIîe 01%%;;4w Vctvs, revîcwixig thîe case, andl coin. 1cscuNtauces, 1xaîîyoeljktwth edrt lea hta n îeiu ernîanting îîrcuty severcly on the decision which, it centendal, abattcning comîuarativcîy easy. lie have seen dynamite
shald aveIîcîî Ilrctel rtîiragina th ninufctu rersrpeatedly applatal fur sînîllar purpases, but, ln nine cases Taewt nlni

than tlic dealer.*, poroceeds with the folluwing pieceoaf en. ont o! tant the only affect waa the teariaîg away or 1osn
liglatment ~-Msr.James Smith andi Sons, noa.acr ixig ai but a very sanail portion of Ch. atump. s0 tha h .hv navrloain oeixiteeoamati

axîi il uechint, 0, -bouerksn, Glaigow, have chrebieab eetalaauaî ga-x aeu. gratifying Craode Chat bas aprung u, axid sa hein 8 speodily
uvonks at Kylc'street, lPort-Dutitlae, Andi Rutuy-strct ttnces an oftn As twenty Cimes ta an ordixily . SiEti estabhisaboed botween Canada and Great Britaîin authe
Daimanahtkraal. lJp ta a few weeks ago the Port-Durslas Ltumis. We qeute agrae wtth the 1frtak howe, cr li re- matter o!horsts auicattîs. The. profits cf exportmng hava
tatablishanicit wus cxcluîsively, or almoat exclnsîlvely, a cnisnigdnmt o blstn bolers hem quît. largo enough ta encourage a widoîr extension ai
place for the manufacture of siajx. Since théhuthe reiuit. the enteq>xi5, anti etimulste ta gosater activity in the

it la devaitexl entirely Ca tli. manufacture ai butter. The The principal faîl exhliblit ions; are now nearly avent, and addition ta Ch. trâaie lin liv, cattle and horse11aa, 'w. hava

procesa of maniplaîtion i. as foîloas -Good. bac!mutl w. trust Che paractical -leasons Chey arn deuigueti ta tisach, xiw ta chiranîcle th. creation of another harach. of businiess
pertectly whollealome, is alorted, Anti every piot af contrat wilI not b.e lent It is gratifying ta notice Chat, At, sa rail, with aur kimnsm aver the seA. l'The. latent instance ai
texture la melaratetitram it. flavixig haea roughhy cllppèai Chese shows are Tautly ixnproving fraon yesr- Cosa',- if mot Camoadulan entorpris,"' says-Chia Lverpooil Daily Courlcr,
up by banal, the axiet is placal ini a machbine heateal by always in Che qxsantity. at eant in Ch. quality oi Ch. pro. Il in the exportation af egg hy D. D. Wilson, of, sorth,
steain, lin wîiicb it la Certs, by ralaidly revolving knives, !ducta exhibited ; snd it ia fuirther noticeabi. Chat Chia ins. Ontauio. nasse ewga bave fouina their way ta Llverpol
inCa, the aimalleut partiale.. Tht -leat af the machine lpametent is intninsiWaly geatcr or leu jnst in proportion anai Glsagow, antd notwithstaning their jonàmey of evex
haringa it ta a mcelting point, anal it foiawuai a racejîtacle. Afa ratical fsmners Chemetîves Cake or do mot take tht 4,000 miles lin th. haticst saason of.the jear, bave. pro.
,a here it uxidergats constant agitation for about two heurse.? regulation andi direction of matters inCta Choir own bande. se'd their froshuiesainaremarkablemnxier. Mm. A.G.
1'hîc abject afis s te raxuave train Che- fat Che groosm t When the dinoctors cf aercultural soècties usad ta b. for -MeDoueal, cf %eaorth, Ont.,,vwha ha naw an a -. 'lli ta Chia

sbtîea ai as the filatments or alareais ai skixi whrichat Ch. ineet paut cititexis andti owamen engageai in narcam. country, andte C whom th. eggs were coxsigneal. ln se
mnay le attacxetl tetheisuet Thias, withiotierimpu'itias tilt andstlxerkin3hx'eti pouvruitst, of course the succesaeor men. plossei with tho satiifactary issue o! Chis neW venture
faîl wxth the heavîcr fat ta Ch. botta.. Maving been s ucessa et exhibition* haingeoi largely, xin Cair estimation, Chat h. lias made arrangements ta fuirniath asuppliest o! eg&Q
allawaal te aettl a taxatituatedsaMe inchesabove the bettxn es Ch. inagitude of Ch. crowal, attracWtl. Buasliesews te Chia counitry on an extensive siffle. Comîsidianng Ch.
et the machine i. openeal, sud a fine, idi ail floiias inae lin Chair sye, sud. th. amoant et busimiesa Cisaisaciet do. scarcitysaf eggis haroa paa'Ccularly dur a.-the wintereii.
cas.,prapaa'adta mccciv. it. [C iaalhawesl ta Cool tasa but. Icîde t h. natit of Ch. show. Astan ancentivo, Chantier., the importation a! Casiaian eggs will doubtleëssb. hiaileti
Cca.hike con.stency, sud lien placond bsatwesx mats, sud 1 te, Chus cosmsisin veny kinti of Attraction aiset ta bce I with istlufaction."



THE CANADA FARM ER

California'Wheat Rings.

The wheat.ring system of California lias been reduced
ta a science. Practically, the entiro expurt and carrying
trade in gram is monopolized by a select few who, already
fat with the profits of thoir own investinents, have re-
cently invented a plan of operations by which thecir cofers
are equally well replcnisihed without the risk of a single
dollar. They ara now, in fact, operatîng on the capital of
those they have already flecced, the farmers. They arc
loading ships with wheat and dispatching ticmn for the
European markets withouit havmug a dollar of their own
mnoney invested mn that wheat, and by this saine operation
are completely destroying all demand for wlheat for ex.
port at any price. And the strangest part of this trans.
action is, that they have got tho farier to become parties
to and promoters of the whule scheime, notw'itlistaumdîng it.
is al done at their exponse and ta their great disadtan.-
tage. The operation is this: The gram buyers, througi,
their agencies, which ara located m all the wheat-growmn
sections of the State, ascertain as nearly as may bu. tl.a
amount of wheat te ha exported. They then get controi
of the noceetary shipping to carry this wicat to market.
They then fix upon a price for wlheat alongside the vessels,
which, of course, is low as comnpared te the Enropeain
market prico. This price they caumme to he quoted mn all
tho commercial papers of the Bay City, and th saine is
copied into ail the local papers of the State. In conne.-
tien with this quotation, iowever, they inanage to have it
stated in all cases that Liera is little or no demand. They -
then instruct tloir agents throughout the country ta ke o
and represent wheat as dull and not wanteil at any price
-that is, they are not wanting te buy. Foi the accom.
modation of fariners, however, who havo net the mseans of
storing all thoir wheat, they will take all the wheat that
may be offered-that is, they will borrow it of the far-
mers, and will agree that within a certain stipuilated tuine
they wil], on demand, return ai equial ainaunt of w-hcat,
or will pay for the same te thon market price, at the
option of the loaner, the fariner. Thsus the wheat buyers,
all of whom are comnbincd Lu intorested in the oeration,
are managing te get possession of large quanititws of wieat
without the invastnicut of a dollar of ticir O.& UIty,
and with it to fill their ordurs and suv±îly th Eturopean
demand, while the farmers in thIar igiorance aild ilmîo.
conce work on and wait for wheat te rise se they may de.
mand a return of their loaned w-heat or its equivalett in
gold. And so they may work and w'ait mm %ami, fur wihat
is tiere te produce a rise of wlicat under time circim.
stances? The real demand for export lias been supplied,
and the ring of wicat buyers, with th inoney in tlieir
poîkcts, are inasters of th situation. Thuty doun't want
te buy wheat, and there ara no other buyers. They al.
ready have the fariners' wheat, and the money for it, and
of course wheat will romain dull and the prices rule low.
The wlcat ring will not be in any hurry te part with the
noney they have obtained it this \vay, nor will tiey be
anxious te put uit the price of wheat, but the tinte will
couie when the fariners will be iuider Lie necessity of re-
albzmug somethmng for thir crop te pay expnses aund debts,
and just about that time wheat wdll bo myster:ously very
dull and low, aud then the ring will profess to have plenty
of wlcat, and will b anxiouis te return all they borrowed.
As a compromise however, and ta get out of the scrape
they have got mto, they will give the farmer the money
at present rates, nd just te actommodate them, though
they do this at a sacrifice.

Dairying in America.--Au English Opinon.
A couple of weeks ago we had the plcasure of a call

fron Mr. John Oliver, the I:n&lisi dair man, whose naume
is net unfamnîliar to the readers of the UANA- Fannist.
Mr. Oliver bas now soent saume four mtonths un -New York
State, and Ontario, ..as visited sone of the best factories
and compared notes w ith the leadsng owners and mam-
facturers. Ims objcct mn usmsitng thlb country was the it.
troduction of th Chcddar system of chcsc-maukmiig, whichi
h. has already dcscribed in a condcnsed form n articles
contributed te the May and June issucs of our paper. In
the course of a conmversation wilth him, wo Icarnt that in
his opmnion the great majority of thc Ibuildmugs now in use
for the manufacture of chees and butter, are conatructed
on wrong principles, and in many cases without any re.

gard being paid to the convenience of the maker, and that
until the evil is remedied by the erection of factories and
creameries on practically scientific principlea, perfection in
the manufacture of dairy goods will not be reached. In
tho makiug rooms he found in soïne cases a great quantity
of waste space ; this was travelled over and ólcaned daily,
adding not only to the labor, but aise to the cost of the
building; in others the maker and hii employees were
awkwardly situated from want of working room. The
floors were often badly laid, in many cases the boiler was
in the makingroom and within à few feet of the vats. In
some instances, however, the energetiè owner had en
deavored to arrange his building as perfectly and conveni-
ently as possible, though such instances were few. The
curing rooms, ho said, were seldon fit to cure cheese in,
the walls boardced on the outside only, were not sufficient
proteution against cither the heat of July or the cold of
Novenber ; the windows in most instances vere needing
autside shutters to cover them from the hot glarc of the
nid.day sun; and he found the temperature as indicated
hy their own thernometers during the warm weather to
be about 900 Fah., when in spite of the sovere heat of the
past summer it need not have rison above 70'. It is not
*surprising, he thinks, that it is more difficult to turn out
tine-flavored cheese lu summer than in autumn. It would
be unreasonable to expect any cheeso te pass through such
au ordeal as thrce weeks at 900, and come out uninjured.
He found a fow factorics vhere with double walls, venetian
shutters to the windows, and the habit of opening the lat.
'er during the mght, and closing then by day, a far lower,
and more equable temperature was obtained than is gener.
ally the case. There h not a point more important than
the control of tho temperature in both manufacturing and
curing rooms, and noue more constantly neglected by
owners and chccse-makers.

Thraugh the energy of varions furnishing firms, dairy-
mon have beau enabled to provide thonselves with valu-
able implements and fittings, among which may be
mnutioned tho Fraser press, which he (Mr. Oliver) found
in use iu many factnries, and with theni as an almost in-
variable consequence well-presscd, shapely cheese. The
curd mill by Messrs. Joncs & Falkner, of Utica, N.Y., the
Wlanchard churn, and the Cunningham butter worker, are
in his opinion, the best yet lu use in the classes te whichl
they belong. The surroudings of some factories, ho said,
were most objectionable, the whey tanks located ncar the
buildings, and open to the air, that every breeze miglt
waft the noxious perfume into the factory, where, with
open windows, the night's nmilk lay cooling. The drains
by which the liquid refuse of the making room flowed
away wero aisa open, and rendeed the whcy tanks ail
possible aid lu impartiug to the milk that taint of which
we have all hoard sa much. In almost every Dairymen's
Convention, a discussion has been held for tho purpose of
discoveriog a system by w'hieli tainted milk may be made
into good clcese. Yet the evil still exists,.and " sum'
mer " cheese is the constant vexation of both maker and
buyer. WMhat is necded, Mr. Oliver thinks, isthat factory
mon should rcnmove stinkiug wvhey vats, and open drains,
rendering the surroundings aIl that could be desired in
point of cleanliness and freedon from all objectionable
odours; and that the farmera should feed their cattle on
wholesomo fool and spring water, instcad of allowing them
ta graze in ficids which are little better titan swamps,
wbre the grass is hard and reedy, and the water stagnant
and poisonous. He suggests that in view of the old
*flaating curd" discussions, the. Dairymen' Association
sbould at its next meeting -spend all the timme it can spare
in finding out the best and quickeat way .to get nd of the
evd ; and that next year the rarity of floatmng curds may
show with what vigor the neccssary changes dave becn
effccted. ".Strange" Mr. Oliver continues, " that -the
truth of-the old proverb 'prevention is better than cure'
should neyer bave occurred te thosc who are se mntimately
connected with the dairy interest, when the vexed ques-
tion bas been tho subject of lengthly speeches by the
authorities, fullowed by protracted debates, of the carnest-
nos of which we may judge from the reports with which
wo are favored by the Associatiort and the agricultural
pres.." Hea says to the farmer, in place of swamp grass,
and stagnant water, he would rocommend that the land be
cultivated and the soilhng system adopted. The wiaàom
of such a course would soon ho proved by the incrcased
quantity of milk, with its plcasant accompaniment of an

addition te the farmer's income; while the dairymen
could rejoice in the purity of the material now recived
without a dread of " floaters," which, up te the present,
have been se commuon during the "l ot spell " of the
American summer. There are of course circumstances as
yet beyond the control of both farmer and maker, but
leaving this out of the question, great improvements iay
be effected by doing at once what may now bo done."

But true to the system ho advocates, and the object of
his visit, Mr. Oliver assured us that, satisfied as he was,
that by the American style of manufacture a keeping
quality of cheese cannot be produced ; that the Cheddar
system will, taking the lead, soon prove its smuperiority,
and its adoption be only a question of time ; lie is now,
after having travelled among our factories with so good an
opportunity of deciding upon the value of his opimns,
mare thoroughly convinced than ever of their correctuess.
Weil aware that, in introducing his system, he will on-
counter the saute prejudice and conservatisin wthich bave
opposed the march of science in all ages ; that every dis-
advantage, real or imaginary, which may scem to attach
itself te that system, will be sought outtand argued against
its adoption ; and that many untoward cireumstances will
for a time npmede its movenients and provents its gaining
the full confidence of the dairy interest ; he des not imtend
to leave the field ta opponents and doubters, but will con-
tinue to urge the introduction of the system which han
achived sich great results lu Britain. The objection
wimich lias, %ye uudcrstand, heen gencrally raiscd, viz.:
tlat the dhfference between te cliînate et lilg aid and
America does and will provent dairymen on this side of
the Atlantic fron producing as fine oods as the English
nakers, Nr. Oliver bolieves to be attogetier unfoundce .

"th igitlîey may net,>' he says, *1 njny the cooluora
of the English summer in the city or on the farm, I am
perfectly satisfied that they may do se mu the curing raot,
by constructing it upon principles which both common
soute and science lay dawu as correct. But this change
alomie %vill net ho suffloient, for theo Amnerican makers in
England have failed to make a kceping quality of goods,
althoigh they have mthe advantage of the muci coveted
cool summer weather." Consequently l nswer te the
question "lew eau w. îroduce fi..laord cejiiig
clicese?" iesays etAdopt tlie edd systedkpi

Speakîmg of the desire evsuced by the majority of makers
to show as large a yield of curd in proportion ta the quan-
tity of milkas possible, '\r. Oliver said "I have come to
the conclusion. t vlat I have sce and hourd amoîg
Emîglisît :ud Autierucan dairynien, that at tha rosent tîme,
wit Lhe apphanes now mii use, vte cannot prot lice f omi the
saine quantitý of milk a very large quantity of cheese, and
that of a very fine quality That ve shall do se ut some
future period 1 bave ne doubt. I have fondthat those
makers whso boasted et their lai-ge yscld et cuîrd iad aliost
mvariably goods lackmng umîîfornuty, and of a etcuiid iato
quality."

On enquiring ihat he thouglit of the Canadian share of
the Centeirial dairy display, Mr. Oliver repiied, "Tisa
houera won by tie Caniadian ecse ut Pi lLadeIp)hla de0
net reflect as nuch credit on the makers as if the Aurierican
dairymen siad entered thoroughly into the competition.
Neitîer the dairy commissionuers nor the imanagement of
the exhib;ts were popular with the leadîug dairymen ou
the Unmted States, consequently but fkw of thein cntcred,
tieir gonds for exhibition.

The Eolicy of the Senson.
.. 1s pretty evident now that the -wheat crop of the yer

will net realize a fortune for the fariner. Ilis profits for
this season must be looked for in soine other directions,
anud .aninly, we think, in that of fecding his coarser grains
and converting them into marketable beef, pork, mutton,
lard and, tallow, all of which will be bura te command
good prices if they are of the rglit stanp. The hay ci op
i very large, sufliciently se te supplement mont other
stock-feeding deficiencies, se that, upon the whole, the
opportunities afforded in this special line are above aver-
age. The fall months, particularly September anm Octo-
ber, are eminently feediig eonths, t tinie destined hy
nature for layîug iu a stock et fatty niatter to keep up
animal heat durmng wimter. If only attended te m time,
ai increase of live wighlt may be more easily mada now
than at any other period. Let the cattle not roim about
te mucl ii baro pastures. A savingof fo ut a sacrifice
o! fiesh is a dead bass. Let tisera ue ue falling off new,
and the wmter wdll have becn half providcd tor by die
end of Nc.cuber. A ,gallen of mill fted in October i
worth a gallois and a half at Christmai. Fat stock eau be
mucli noe casily carried te tho firat of April tuan 1 i
stock te Lime bcgmnuing of Jauuary. Titis i a tact weli
known te al expercnccd feeders. Let evcrythmg that
can be -turned ut pork, beef or nmuttla ie carefully
hantdled ad made te go as far as tpssible, and, above &Il,

cura te ight chis by f rtock-t<lormghbred or high'-
cromud canir ntl-which ar by tar thi meost w.roliabl
tram. cvcry point et vicw.
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THE CANADA: FARMER.

Notes from " saxwak" eaziy part efut aumer thaa thsy land in mont other places,
sn that tihe hay in net qilite en heavy a crop as it might

EDrrit AN-%DAFlawErt-Nô tht th hoves 'ahave'been, but me have hall frequent sbhowers during snd
tlîis township in ucariy aver, and the tlîretthing machines sines harveat, en that the tant crops, Swecles, angar beet,
have coîmnene.d their anital rounds, 1 amn in a position to carots and"prnip are doing weIi.Sae aragIhd
give saine accotant of the crops in this part of thie county, a fair crop Of angar Leets, and kept four piga on thetai
linc, I arn sorry to aay, that the accolant w~il b. match les truÈteitrwtot4ygan nytelseg

,%avorable thian -Aai niiaetw mohsg, owing tofrom the bouse. 1 prefer thet to tursips for this pli rpose.
the rust ami nîidge, both ci which a"e aery prevalient, 1 have réîuelly trled thâm alc, but ti.se fld ta
cxcept aloîîg the bay shore, where tihe crops are tact grow. Tism year 1 steepeet the soed, for noversi bouts in

effectedl ta so great ant extent as they are in the test con-* 'aarîîî mater, and mixedl dry sand with tl op ta prevent
cessions, lu nomie places even the nes are affiecteti by diceai iromn sticking together. The carrat andi parsnaip seeI
rilat, especiaily whcen thcy were late sowiî. W. have land 1ptittsilbxswt an ieerh n ae

thernige n ot wica fo solleyens, ut eve tabai tlicin every day for a tew deys, turnieg thosin over every
as this 'eAr, owçing, I suppose, ta the. Warta moist weatlîer day to keep themr damp -and hasten Ilîcir germination,
whîch in peculiarly tavourabie te the nudge. 1- have uîiaiîg a little wood-ashea with themt previoua ta sowing,
lately been iuforciad that tlîe Hes.%ian fly bas appearet in aiîul tlîey ame growing well. The turaip beetie <lii more
North Keppai, and iniftie îieigbbonhood ot Wartoc, and injr ta sne cabbages groviiîg in tlic salue field tiîai to
1 suppose we inay look out for anotiier invasion ot th .is the turîîips. It bus Leen recomnnende in e owiîig ttrsiips
dreadei îîe8t, wlîich comnitted ttelac extenîsive ravagesta s weeytido orhdil ac hcirta
the wheat crops iii Onîtario, Qîîcbec auit the Uîmitcti t s aW lev ee t turii-are mie tiiclc in tlio

Paoiilyiiett wili lie fatnt; this gives the otiier turîlîps a chiance to get iii
look out for the iost flinty stinmod varieties of ta tue broati leaf, anîd tberc îîîay rtil l'e ciioîîgh iett iii tue
mitent tlîey c fiiîu, as it is douhitfîîl whether any of onti-deCo 3 tii-il), as it mnay be terincet, for a crop, or, if tlîey
jîresient varietses of inbeat will lite abie ta withstamu the are Swetie«, a few fromi the otîler raies iiay lie traîislaî,titedl
ravages of tlîis uîiwelcome visitor. Thîis accula ta Le a tu fi up vacalicics. l'roalll y cabbîages liaud the saine
very bati insect ye-ar. The cabuiage hutterfiie have umade effie t at ayrt hl eldtpsdt r htpa
their apenrance here for tue first turne. lJInfortiinattely, agi. ,ex nyetr rate y sa luiîspos the popt fo t he la

the iabbgesbcin lýfuiWat oineistnce ron theho eîtrysii next 3 car are ratiler îliscoîrigîing. WVath fail
we diii not natice their preaeece'soon enoîîgh ta Prevent wîa aîîe pigwîa ii r1,lslyti ame
theircoilnenciîgtheiricstructivewo-k I trled t'le eIllect oiîy hany, eats nud rcam goti, andi prices loi, witlî no
of sait on the cabbages, but it bhall neatt e, Thoe patato chanîce ot mmîîih rise. uîtile." in the evelît of the iievitale
buga have been on handi as îîsuai, but a aingle use of Paris gencrai war in Euîrope Iîrcakiîîg ont race. The geîîcral.
green, togetlier wîtb the in -oist shiowery weatlier, whiclî partie, wiici was oîiiy avoîdeti by tiîiieiy raie last yc.ar,
pronioteti a rapiti growth of the tops, bas preventeti thein îaay lie expecteti next year. The counitry villages andI
doing gaoy serbous în3 uîy. Of grassiOppers W. have hl"' amîtail towîîs are overcrow4led wjtb petty %tores, inest-o!
nue worth apcaking of, aitbougb they have beea tiestrue. wîiich arc, probablîv suiîporteîl by m llolesa-.le nachlants as
tive in otlier places. 1 have thr.ahed 26 bushbela aîîrîng a %ncal i upsîg ft.i-upu sok u eri

whea tatue cre ceecf y negliors a. bouttuewill bpe difficîilt to ibiahe colleetions durinig tlîc cnsuing
saine ; anotiier reports 51 bushels of ena ta the acre; wiîîter. In tîîim section of thîe colimîîrv tainx wag îlot so0
otheri expect about 5 bîmîlîis apring whecat ta the ace; abuînîîît iîî the caily part cf flic sliller as ie nestotiier

-anti i have ben informed tlîat ie the SOUthsere Part O! this places, s0 that tlîe lîay ail'1 siraw %vere vcry short, anîd

it wu a h0ladiy affectei hy rumt and midge that it man eut ce inottgage, andl naw, îehit Niti.goiierailly deficicait crops,
for foîlîler, miot bcîig worth tlîresiîing. 1 cannîît report aill heavy iuterest chiarges, tliey wtt tant iîave matuch lit
the y1eld o! nîy oas, an, %what I mnay reqîîire for set iext with whicli to piîrchîaae gootis, c.mteciily as the achoai
year, as well as seule spriug wiîeat, is flot yet thrcshed', a nd towniîsp taxes inust bclde5,. Wc ha:ve ton îctaîy cf
1 preier tiaresling scet grain by haind. Jreage are talsto a those jîetty stores ail o'.er the counltry, antI ton nîany
good crop. Along thebay shore, where w. are eunt troullcî î,aîks. If the weatke3t biatik iii tue couîntry slîoiilt fail
witb Ilcarly frost, the late suivr apring whcat lia provedi tuerà %.uîi be a -enecral pîanic andt eîîsequîet raite on
tue llest thia ycar. It always escapies the lîtilge laetter thc b-iîks, Norse titamn it was tviî yunra ag', lis there are
thrîn tl-e early sown, as ît sn tnt sufficientiy far aliteat formuesosanmrebkî itecutynivhntee
the micige ta uleposît ifs eggl uîîtii tiîat inseet pebt lia îîrc stoe.Ts aîti ie bnklla îî tîe oît nawthairn th

disalwaeil.It ise ad boter hanc ta611,go liii the bailks5 woîîld net inare xîisely if thcy cinployed it
g:-eat Leat of thi, siîaner waa over. Smut ha. provead i tinuertlraiiiiîg; tîîeîr farina anîî îîurclîasiug artificisi
lit saine places, but i <la net thiiii tii. cause of salut is mîauetts, sud therelîy ilicreaallîg the arable produce of
fuily uanîeratoaîl as yet An olti neiglihor of mine, who jieir fanuuis,-Making up for the loin price, inteat(i o! learv-
han resîded in différenît parts of the province, toli cie ho iîlg tbe îîîaney le the batiks to Le withdtrawn at -t'ho firat
uncc knew a farier M-ha aiways selectei hla seed wheat a alertai tiecyiecbtgtedagr eie nurn
year beforchîand,, alllt uit up inl tiglit fleur barreis »ith th riei oflosy Thcrcasîîure langer, besedes incurrlng
dry air.slacked hltîe, anti ho ws.a nover troubled vitb rainsk o!n lo. Ashfor the uîreue n1 cte faes Let
tanut. A formier resiîleet cf Owen Sounsd, wuîo purchiasee sangaoly Ahse formte reasiî catve td rade cathl
tue faim saut mille snime years ago, sunsmer-faJiowed aEcnglc t el y atgos. t fueas iî avue gooti grade o ttie
twcnty-three acre fîild. Tii. fieldi wus plougmed et a ac tvnaeo t a tseata nyorb

cattit will nuit thi. Englisis miarkcet; buit 1 would auggettimes, the ritiges well laid up, water titrrwà weli clearei ta th cattle ete thial whlt tlsey ahip off the No.-I
out, andi seeat own abtout the 18tb September., Thse aleet cattie alive, tlîey sisosîle a&W 6y Up the. No. 2 cattie and

h.e useud wast fulli o! allat, andi ho Was adtied te sttep it kili andt packt" i basroIsà, as, wheîs the. general war
ins piclule anti lime it; liot, bavîng no faitb in stseepe kt esbeko t~wl o getdmut o atbe
refusteti. We liait a fin. tall that year. Thse wiiuat caise for the Engials na .sorti Yeats *go 1 savet a fieldt of
up thiclu tho ncxt sprieg, and, byit i.va accolant, lie tus-dp. fraint ti,pgaiatppers by placing an olti turicey
thresiied tlîirty bushels ta the. acre, snd there was net a wt e o.i r~dudraca uti iht upyn
single heati o! amut in it. 1 have sîset bUe stalag, but 1 Ithle en rb 'dracil ntefed upy

geneall us sat pcul inlim; atiou he hal, ~ ber, et course, wits foodi and Veter. The young turiccys
gielnetiy tatuskt.Letwyt sae sal âei im;ad nt wa te, 1 am fareul well on the iirasbop - ru and alwia returceti ta the

the grounti well, keep Uis Water ferosu clear, and ao coop at nligiit, simd, Ly shifting the cool) occasîonaiiy, the
early. In Engiaîîd 1 have issed sea water for sleýeping gasopeswrsuec.-rdtanltecpsae.If
lîarley, senl til it witb lime atterwards About - h-.. a tahsiim blaagod crop a! tulnips, andi the graashloppcrs
3-cars ago 1 jîrocureti snime Scott wheat, anti sowed t 1 atIt"r trouablesomne, it wcelîl Le -wortba its while to bey a
anti Treadweli in a 1ew litalda. 1 found the. Scottwiîea lot a! you-ng turkëcys anti tus-'en tlinit bis tumuaip fieldi.

zwotI the wieter Le-tter, ansd wua net sie, AaLle te r-uat as Oh1 one occasioniM' Cie of Norfolk, Englanti, ad a
tueTl dlLtg tei t uatî li tow fitty acre field o! aalif t eims d i< s &Il 'I ebou ~tth restcl, bu e asele out ay. Tis year, . u p tour hadreti young doucksandtn them inta t

erer, the Trcadwell bas pueveti tise Lette- samuple. 1 bave tumiip field. Tey sean alte aiU the. Ilusa, andi Ilvii aite-.
Nown it *gain, ma i seeme te nuit my soa botter tisau thse w"sd ëoi lu in. he "don moarket for mora tia tlîey catt
seott wiiat ive hdleus rail ia tus townîshuip in thse SAWAIL

3udgingfat shows.

EuîrTOIt CANeADA FàAME1t :-As flho great bull, of our
agricultural taira ils now Over, lin Ofiirk olaine can
possibiy prejudice judges in judging, or conipetitors iii
offcring their production& for jtidgment, nt ienst for tijis
acison. It wiil flot therefore lie dcemicd imuprudenît ini ma
to ojTcr a few observations wlîici, 1 teed sure, wvill findt
niany a concurrent echo front every quarter o! the province.
My themce, introducedl at once, is the abolitioni of judging
atnd premiums in evcry departîucîît il! me except timat
which cornes more peculiarly uîî4er the eate of the ladies.
It in a noteriouas tact, not oiy herc but in GIreat Britain,
that old country wicl liast attained nearer to perfection
tiîan any other, that judges dIo not give very gcnerail satin-
faction. It in not that tiîey are iucortpctent, star yct that
they show partiality desaîguedly. On the conitrary I be.
lieve tlîat in tho% grent inajority o! easea tlîey tenider tijeir
lecisioxîs coliîcicîîtionsiy anîd to tho very Lest of tlîeir

judgîîîent. But after MI, tlie divergence of popîiiar opinion

tlîat that on 0e, or lialf a dozen, jîîdges is getting to have
but littIt weiglit attacl'ed to it. I have seent, duriag the
preselît scaaoîî a vast miaulant of Inîdignation îîîanîf-cstett
over deciaions rcîîdered, aid tlint iîot by the Ilartica
îiirectly îîîterested. the coîxîletîtors, so matuch as amoîîg
the gcîîera-l publie, îîîobt of wlîor, couaîîg fresh froru the
field of de.îr-bought cxI)erlclice, are Iîiuchi better qualitied
tiîan even iîîuat pidge~s to îliscîis!b tlie attente or defects of
tis, tlîat or the otlîer tlig. Wheneve2r, at aueh gatlier.

iîg.q, I lî.1ve foîîînd a kliot o! goodl practical tarniers favour.
iîîg a certain ii an's sced, a certaîin împlieeut, à sliep.
pîg, or other animal, ftc-, 1 have iiever tailctd ta niiprove
tic occasioni by pîarchasiîig ini accordance with their viewsi

-mid iîivariably with eucce3s-îîo matter how or what
the delivery of the judgcs. Nay more, 1 have&v repeateffly
kioviî the objecta cf bigha judicial conineedatiou prove

îîractical tailures. Indeed there ia noentuer guide or more
relialîle jînige tlian popîîlar opinion, and tizis se clcarly
ininuifestel ly tic «action o! several exliibitors of late years,
who have entcred their exhibita lahelled aignificaîitly
"lFor exhîibition only,-not forcompetition," tiîs restiug
tijeir incrits solely'-on the iopular verdict %vlîich tlîey
adjudge tavourable or the reverse, accordîng to the number
of orders taken on the grouud. If it We urged in reply ta
ail tijis tOint îîaîîy persons, front practical ignorance of the
objecta uniler coiisideratioii, musît dcpcnd on otiiers for in.
formation, -.tlow me ta say that they cannot ilobetter than
consuit, their itllow agriculturiste. And finally, since
judgîîîg, in înaiîy cases, prejudices the publie mind agxaitist
articles flint may ho ai tiinselves, aîîd no doubt, are, firet-
dlass, it liotnld, 1 tlîînk, b>c donc away maîth on tiîat ground.
The main aîm aîîd abject cf ail exlîîlîtor a -sbusiness;

tihows tu ilîcîn are but litge advertiscnîeîîts. Let thein
theretore Lc rx-gardedl and treated as such-îîothîng more
or lesa. 11îe money prîz. rarely mects liait the expesise of
cxhibitiig, and the Il ame of the tlîîîg " in in many cases
a mieoier.

Egreint.
SUiiSCRIuimu

[otiliiuationîfrom lasC month oif X.r. Palmîr's Prize
Esniay. icrittea for tie Aiaemchu.clc8 Society fur the Pre-
ve,î<iou of Crîs<lly ta .4 iuli].

Increase of Insects.
«As a rcauit of tii. decreas ln the neumber o! baids, wae

idà that inîsecte have been steaduhy îacreasîîg; ac<l the
aggs-egate loes thraegh their agcncy in nov nîuch greater
than in former yeare. Since 1860, the damiage dont ecd
year by aech insecte au the c.iekei-.worm, curraist-worsn,
wbcat.miiige, If casian.fly, etc., bas been -greater anti

grciatcr, no tlîat ln saine- sections, the cultivation -of par.
ticular ci-eps bus Leen alinost abandocil. New specica of
noxieus insce are constauîtiy ciîîg diuscovcreîl by entonna.
loitt ant otisers ; w-hile mtany species Le! ore unknovas in
thus counatry have been introduced- by the Importation cf
lanta, etc., troîn Eur-ope. insecta tlîat are abondant in
tii. Ment am- gradually.vos-long eastward, as tiic Caloraloe
potato beetlc ; aadaoniy cas-ccst atudy andt effort will prie.
vent the eontinued intermae of these lieut. o! tiîc landi.

Tiss- ane abosît tlurty opecies e! insecte 'ahiich seb*iat
on our gardeon vegetables. The grape.vine bi bout fifty
lssect, eaenies; the. appie.tree seventy.fivc ; Oui- duffemest
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TÏE C'ANAfÀA FARM1MËl.
shade-trces soine over a hundred ; wheat and other grains
fifty. The crop of wheat in the State of Illinois waa in.
jured by insects, in ono ycar, to the estimated amount of
seventy.threo millions of dollars. The estimated annual
destruction by insects in the United States is as high as
four hundred million dollars. Te effect of this loss is
felt not alone by the farner. It is to this, in a large
mensure, that many poor men owe their poverty ; te this
nust ba attributed the high price of farm.produce and al
healthy food, and the consequent increaso of disease and
want in our large caties. Weo Io nt hesitate to say that
at least one-eighth of this loss by insects might bo pre.
vented by the careful protection and encouragement of
birds ; or, to put it in another way, the carelessness of the
people in the United States ut this reepect casts them at
least fifty million dollars yearly, besides nucl unhappiness
and su'ffering. &

Tabular View of Food of Birds.
We must conclude, then, after careful examination of

the habits of birds and insects, that birds are of the greatest
service te man ; and that they should be protected and en-
couraged in every possible way. Nevertlheless, it is un.
deniai ae that this rlo las seia exceptions; that there
are some birds which are far froi beneficial, being, on the
contrary, very injurious, net only te the interest of mai,
but also to the well-disposed menbers of their own race.
In short, there are robbers and cut-throats among birds as

White.winged Crossbill. Curcirostra leucoptera.

,well as amongst mon ; and it is just as sensible te prononce
the human race good for nothing bocause of the depravity
of a portion of its members as to say that birds are useless
because a few species are inclined te wrong-doing. The
following table will give an idea of the food of the more
comumon birds of Massachusetts, and will serve as a read3.
means of distinguishing the injurious from the beneficial'
species:--

FAILT. OnDUa-Rlaptores (Itubbers).
Falconiide, llawks ....... Subsist on sialil birde and aîlnials

2ud pouiîtry.
Sirigutfa, Owl...............MÊc, relutil;, Insects and a few

smail birds.

OnDaa-Scansores (Cllimboru

Cuculi<do, Cuckoos ... . ..... Caterpillars and other tree.inisects,
aid few eggs of ilier birds.J'P,.de, Woodpeckers.........Insects (a very beneficial fainily)

OnDnt-Insesores (Perchers).
Trocildr, Iumminig.bird ........ Insecte.
CFPselido, Snits..... ... ... .Ail kinds of inged Insects.
Capiumulpidt, Whippooril sud

Nghthawks............Night.flyingLepidoptera(verybene.
ficial).

Àlcedinoier, KZinieshers..........Fish.
Colopterdoe Fil c1.atcheur. Files and other winged insects.
TunTudio, Tirmlcs............Iisects and a few small aud

berries.
Saxicaolde. Bluebirds. ........ Insects.
Suinde, Wood inhabiters. ...... Insects.
la, (d-, Titmice & Nut-itciers Insectsand their eggs.
Certde Creepers...............Insecte.
Troglodutd. Wrens ............. Insects.
Syluifcolidoe, Warbien.............Insecte and the seeds of weds and

grasses.
Irnnd, Swalo'ws..........Ail kinds of winged Insects.

Bomnbyciuide. Chucrena.. . Various Insects and cherries.
L:tide, vircos & Utcher-birdis..Inisects andisinallbirdsrspectve 5 .

riiide, Sed.aere ...... . .. Varlous eods, fruit, and obme iu
secte.

Ictend Starlings, olaies and
Blackbirds .... Orinsand otherseeds, varioustree

lnsect..
Corricle, Crows and Jays .... E.. ad young-o'munall birds, a

few insects, corn and other grain.
Oma-uaorw (Sersachesu).

Colunbid. Doves...............renres, nots and seoda
Tetraouide-, Groupe............Varous seeds, insects and berries.
Pdrdcidoe, Partridgos...... .. Seeds, borries and a few nsects

OnnIa-Grallatore (Wsder).
Ardent'de lerons ............ Fish, trop, niee and inseeti.

uoracidal, Plovc .... ...... Aquaie iscri s. t and graï.
Seoacide-, Cipes......Wnîîs, ie ef Insessd n~

ulappers.
Paludicol, Ras ............... Vroua isects and water.worms.,

Baltinore Oriole. Icteru Baltiinore.

Onusa-Natatores (Swimmer).

Aniatlie, Ducks.............Smali shell.-fsh and other aquatie
anitais.

Laride, Oull....................FIshl and narlousaulmials washed up
by the ses.

Crows and Robins.

We muet say a word in regard te those two birds which
have occasioned se much debate among farmers and otiers,
-the crow and the robin. At oue tine the agricultural
papers were continually saying something for or against
these birds ; and, althouglt net so mtucht is heard on the
subject now, yet the question lias not been settled te the
satisfaction of all. From our own observation, we are
compelled te believe that the crow is a very injurious bird,
but the robin an equally beneficial one. The crow in
acknowledged, even by htis friends, to pull up a good deal
of corn ; but it is urged that lie destroys enough insects
and grubs to compensate for this injury. Granting this,
it leaves then ieutral, doing as much good as harm; but
this leaves unnoticed the fact that lie destroyà a great
number of eggs and youug of snall birds which, if per-
mitted to live, would have destroyed vastly more insects
than the crow. Th-, robin is blamed for eating cheriles
and other smah fruits. This charge is doubtless just; but
w:e muet remember that it is net more than two menthe
that ha is injurious in this way. while during the other
four mîonths of his stay with us lie muet be regarded as
beneficial.

How to protect Birds.
Of the mtesures for the protection of birds, perbaps the

most important is the bird-law of Massachusetts (Acts of
1870, Chap. 304.), which punislies by fine whoever takes or
kilts, sells, buys, or las in his possession, the birds named
below.

Woodcock are protected bet*een the first day of Janu.
ary and the 15th day of August ; ruffed grouse (commouly
called partridges), between the 12ih day of January and
the lst day of October; quailsbesween the l5th of Decem-
ber and l5th of October. Forfeift, twenty-five dollars for
each bird above.named kille.d or sold out of season.

Pinnated grouse are protected till June 1, 1876 ; wood
or suminer ducks, black duckasud teals protected between

Redstart. SetbpAdpa ruticilla.

Ist of March and lit ofSeptem'er. Fòifeiti twenty.fiva
dollars for each bird killed or sold ot ôf'sùàoin.

Marsh and beach birds are protected letween Ajril lit
and July 15th; excepti6hs, anie and ploV'er. Forfeits,
ton dollars for each bird.

Al o<er birds, theirsieta « end egès (îxceýt crôw blkck-
birds, crows, herons, bitterne, CanadagceW, and water.
fowl net priviouuly mhentioned), are protécted throigh the
year, Forfeit, ton dollars for each offeics,

The State coristabulaiy, mayor and aldermen, and select
men of the several cities and towns of this Commonwealth
shall cause the provisions of this làw to be enforced in
their respeciive places ; and all forfeitures accruing under
these sections shail be paid, one half te the informant or
prosecutor, and one ialf to the city or town where the
offence in cominitted.

lu itself, perhaps, no fault can be found with this law.
It in obly because it is not properly executed that it falle
-short of accomplishing its object. In the neighborhood of
the large cities, it doubtless prevents somne injury to birds;
but in the smaill country towns we think it is very rarely
that an arrest ie made ; and the select men are quite apt
te look the other way te save the trouble of interfering
with a neighbor or townsman. We have repeatedly seen
strings of ruffed grouse, containing some dozens, which had
been taken in abominable snares, being sent into the Boston
market from the snall towns of Massachusetts. We be.
lieve it is still a common practice with many boys te make
collections of birde'.egge, and te take net one egg only,
but the whole nest, eggs and all, and shoot the parent
birds, too, if possible. It ie difficult te say how such
thingh may best be prevented ; but much good would be
doue, we are confident, if the selectmen would take the
trouble te hunt up and punish a few cases which should
serve as an example to others. Parents and teachers may
aIso do much by way of precept &îd example, and riglt-

Ptarmigans.

minded boys may do their part by influencing their coms-
panions te abandon so cruel a practice.

Bird.houses.
Next te the law, the most important measure for the

protection of birds is the putting up of accommodations for
them, -and thus 'indùeb'then to settle on our estates.
There is no reason why eveiyone who has a half-acre of
land should net have two or three pairs of birds nesting
thereon. Perhaps many do net realize what simple ac-
commodations swallows, bluebirds, wrens, and other birds,
are eager to avail.themselves of. Simple and inexpensive
arrangements are just as satihfactory te them as the most
elegait and costly ornamental houses; and no one need
be prevented by the ftar of expense from furnishing
dwelling.places, rent fre, te these interesting tenant$.
With a few simple tools and a box or two which any
grocer will give you, a bird-house may be made of almost
any size or shape desired. Should you wish it highly
ornamental, nothing is botter than te cover it with rustic-
work, which may be done with the aid of a wild grape.
viné eut in pieces of the riglit length and nailed on. Such
a bird-house conte little or nothing save the time required
te make it ; and this slight expense will be amply repaid
by the satisfaction of doing a good deed.

There are many simple contrivances which may be pre-
pared sud put up in fivo minutes, and will serve the bird.
as well as aaything else. At the opening of the present
soieso we put up four tin cans, such as are used for canning
tomatoes, having first filed a small hole in the lower end
to priyent the collection of water. Three of the four were
immediatelyoccupied by bluebirds. One pair laid five
eggi, four of which hatched, ad the youig grew te
mnaturity. The other two pairs esih had two broods, four
eggs to eachýbrood, and all hatched; but three of thé
young died before growing up. Seventeen young bluebirds
and their parenti, six in numbet, twenty.three insect-
eating birde, werethus induoed-to make their home in our
orchard, lhe:parent birds for about five monthi, and the
young..say about utreo monthis. Certainly,.at a very low
estimate, eacla bird would -avfeg twénty insecte a day;
for the food of the»s birds consista entirely of inets. At
his rat the o1d birds would have deetroyed during their
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stay hero, cighteen tihousnmcd mnsects, and-the young thirty oie, or egg &tata; tii larva, or worm etate; the pupa, or
thousand six hundred, which gives a total of forty.eegit intersediato ato smd imago, or adult state; aud in ont
thousand six hundred umaeets destroyed from our own snd or the other of the»etatea the species are perpetated or
our neighbor's trocs ; and it did not take us half an heur carried over (tai ont anon ta anathor. In bastien,
to prepare and put up these simple accommodations. Are buuerflî.a matile, boes, vasp, horntt, diu, dragon.fte,
not these facta eloquent? Then how mterestmg ta watch and moine athers, lise al.., u a gentrsi tule, are very
the. hoîisekecpîiîg airangements oiflitue, beautiful little
iieighibors; to liear their olcomiusang vien intor seemed,

,tili oith usr; ta tear riaen, debato trrt situation, and;
finanltd dectde an favor df ur appleotrr d; ta sea thon carry-
iog up grasses ofd cotton std ftatheres td weavang theor
together iîto a bcad of down for tiio protection of their early-b
laid eggs but tatt , thmhr lovbesakpg, anr anl thfir gdurg,
affactnoeiodt oyh towards cach otser; taigr jealrusu, r
netrudors, ad toheir selctous sare of ther eggs durieg tse,
priod f i ubatio ; thoir final jy len the young break
tmg ugelas, and arc bota to n flegit; and tiwea untueg
devotie int obtai bedg c oce vidn l of insectfood for the
nourishine t tof thir eirsprig. Trulylo g nr sbeauty atour.
door-yard, aud poctry bas taken up bcr abodo iu our applc*«CeWý . *.
trec. ditonetly mataed ; but teac are ot so u bug, cock

Purslu, marti an d t her inbrs ai the snailon trbe rwheu, locusta. es-iigs, asioppes, treehoppors,
pil radîly occupy boxes put up for ther usn. reek crickets, ad a number af others. In tus latitude,
to, arc iantordstig frîei, and are gash; induced ta sette perrapn , thronne partiular spncieg ,exccpt the comoon
wit ues We kunow of case îiter a pair of bluebirds lioLuse.fly) which impresses ittolf esrliest and tho moat
found a ihappy hoie iu sp old baver et wich Iad blowur mîdcbly upon the mmdi af yonti or aduit age, us fil
up and podged iii a h apple tro. A good birdniouse may col mn "tunble-bug' or "tmble.duug," fron it3
of a meâinuuized floNver pot, witu the luole souuîculit ci, hiabit offorming a bail out of aninual execions, sud rullilà,.it for tome diatae buorte burying it is tin ath. Ti.

- -~!. j is tihe Canthon ZeSv of entomiologiste, althougii tiser. arc
varios mpecea af then. o Ntw frort more t rau fifty years
ago, wseu we mado tue firat observation, do ta five sud

, ar a i e t thirty yeara ago, e aere tiuia r t e impressen that t 
' a nou ises of tluese îmbct. fouîîd ii the droppings of

cattle, ufare the youhg sud tue tld of te sane speciet.
foundFor, avad uoot oerad ofvr gaut depvod the idustie

o u- ou abid Pernevcig oiiers of thes balei, opened telli.

atd foudis t anerei a bealr black itinhe, appoxiating is
fors ta the former rossessor oi the bal, and what tee,
va touste, cfulr m thcy pf3îbly bo if t ty yenot their
legotiiwate tffhpr eg r T oese lttie black beeties, a

- suybsequeatly leare , weer, nst o mly d pfféret species, but
blnangedl to ditTeretit gettera, djA ldite, an ulîie ud
vtrios izur do the faut ths at vm e ot otimes foundd wtthp in
thes balle w itete beotis that tere not ftirel black-tl e

F:g. IS.-1usdow*srk. ,Slurnells inagna liFder hal f the body bing iottl d with cIae v yellow-
largua, and t'he top cuvereul wit à board. Wîi uoteery.q atonish us any more tissu that o hse buuccasonally te

on, who bai a 'loien roda of land malle a iurd.luOUSuof a Robin, a cathrd, ors bouck, tIet l apoxgetigr on
nome kind, and tîus ficop restore tre proper meroportru p r a nearly , w hate.

etgt featherof spid iTseht racesh b betlsw

The Growth of Insects.
The followig is fron the pen of Prof. lr.thvon, of the

Lancaster Farmer -

Many fancy that a little fly as Only lttle because it is
youlg, and that it will grow up mui process of tim, ta be as
bîg as a blue.bottle. Now this is entirely wrong, for when
an mnsect has ones attamned ta its wmnged state, st growsno
more. Al the growmg, and most part of the eating i
done in its previous state of hie, aud indeed there are
many insects, such as the silk worm moth, which do net
est at ail from the timne that they asqume the chrysalis
state ta the time they die. "-Church Union.

" That's sa "-and yet it is only o in a qualifiel sente,
for there are some insects that iever attain ta a wunged
state ; that is, they are either totally wvîgless, or are sa
seldom sae in that state, that most persons never know
otherwise than that they are wingles always. Especially
i this the case wtli ants, fleas, spring.tails, and the
females of some bugs, grasshoppers, crickets, beetles, nioths,
flues, and aIl lice, as well as many others. Although it is
not strictly true that " insects never grow," yet it is true
that they never grow after that stage of development when
the large body of the mnsect world attain to a vinged state ;
but there are some orders of insects ta which the ruie mny
be applied almost universally. There is nothing that is
more likely ta lea;e a fasie impression upon the minds of
the superficial on this aubject than the appearance-
inded we offten meet persons thoroughly informed on
many other subjects, who suppose that the different ises
in inects of apparently the sane kundu are indications of
different ages. Practically there are four more or les
directly marked perodas in thife . of iunsect, and are the

Upper fdg. Onowbird, Juco &yài Lower ftg Sengsparrw. .MeieQl diN .

But sinco then it ha. been demonstrated ta us a thous-
ald tinmes, clear as the light of the living day, that these
beetles do not grow or acqfuire any new beauti after they
have ssumed the beetie form-nor any other species be-
longing ta the saune order-and that aIl the different sizes
indicate different speciee, or varieties of the same speciep,
The eggs, however, of some insecte do veiy perceptibly in-
cresoe in size, and the larva or grub growi, and sometimes
grows very rapidly, in aIl of thons.

THs American Berkslre Association, head office Sprmg-
field, Illinois, offers a premmein of $100 for the beut essay
on the diseases of swine, their causes, preventives and re.
medies, said essay to be lorwarCAd by Jan. 1st, 177.

Shortoomings in Farming.

In driving alon.g th, road to attend a ram sale it was our
lot ta have for a companion a gentleman whose knowledge
of farming was evidently founded upon many years of prac.
tical experience, ta which he had brought ta bear a tutor-
.d mind well capable of grasping the theoretical views
oonnected with iis subject. From such a man, then, it
could hardly fail ta be snything but painful ta us ta hear
the remark, "Farming is gomng back ; things are not so
weU done now as they were ten years ago. " This was iu
relation ta arable farming. Now, au this is an opinion in
which we fully concur, we proeeed ta offer a low remarks
on the present aspect of agriculture.

A few years since a marked improvement could be noted
almost everywhere. Hedges were kept indue bounds, waste
places vere lessened, aIl the operations of a farm, as hedg.
mng, ploughing, drilling, mowmig, sheep.shearing, &c., ver.
done ta perfection; and the laborers, incited by prins
offered by different agricultural societies, were proud et
tliir work, and did it a perfectly as possible. Now,
within the lut few years, the agitator has found his way
into the villages, where he at first made it his business ta
persuade his tao willing dupes that they were serfs if they
did what was required of-them, their golden rule being
that al men should be paîd alke, and al be taught ta do
as little as possible.

Vell, the natural reuit of al this is that farmers employ
as few laborers as they can mananage with. Labor-saving
machines are multiplied, and with these important work,
such as hay and corn larvest, is done in hal£ the time,

E3obolink. Don chronyz oryzireru.

and though the wages for the work are tempting, it is soon
over. A mowing machine, for example, cutting its twelve
acres of grass a day, casts the farmer scarcely more thau
the prie. of cider required by the hand.mowers for cutting
ti sanie quantity. In wheat harvest the machine easily
cuts twelve acres a day, winch can be tied and abucked by
six men; and though they are paid for this vork C& an
acre, with cider, yet the drink only flows for the day,
whereas in hand v.ork four tuies as mue would be te.
quired.

Now with these labor-saving machines we have no com.
plaint to make of slovenly %ork, as we quite think that
work dons by both the mower and reaper li not only
expeditiously, but more perfectly performed; and where
machines can bu got so ta act, there is no doubt that they
will bo in future in constant and extended use. But in
such work as hoeing, though the horse.boe is extensively
used, we are quit, sur. that the work il not improved,

ind we indeed conclude that al the work connected with
roots is not done with that degree of perfection which pre.
vailed a few years since. Certainly, hand.hoeing and
regulating are not done with the saine care as when the
men on the farm did thom, and it vas a matter of pride
ta look constantly over the work. As it is now, the regu.
lar laborer cannot do the work h. used ta, and the conse.
quence is tht hoers are got from the paiture districts;
and mon, and even boys, wha have no interest in the faim,
anld lttle knowledge of arable farming, scmp over a
much sa they can,to get extra pay and extra drnk in the
immer season, with the result of being laid up.-real or
preteuded IIrheumatica "--and on the parias during the
greater part of the winter.
- But where the ahortcoming on arable farma is chiefly
observable is in a want of neatneu in plait hicg, drilling,
iîdgian thuasing and the like. m yrisse we
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given by diiferent agricultural societies for noatness and
doxterity in different kinds of work ; now, howevor, the
men do not care for these Litings-tleir wholo thought
seems tu bo, not how well or huw much cau bu well dote,
hut low t tle as tu quitantity or qualhty cnn b got off
with.

It is said by some that piece work will cura titis ; but
the spirit now encouraged y sown agitators is antagonistie
tu piuee wurk. As wages have been pushed up, extra beer
is obtained without extra labor, anud as muney is spent in
this vay, ive far that Lta home coinforts of the laborer
have decreased rather titan the reverse-a result wa should
fully expect froi thli general doggednuess, which designing
mnen knuw so weil Jiow ut act upun-and, besides, lte

uxtruaume igniuanuce N lhii tpru itls lin muany a village ts a
gteat bar tu prugres, evena itîd prosperity. Nowu, how-
ever, the children ara boing educatul, but at proseit
onily not te b broughît up te labor, so that moro has ta be
paid for labor eut accunt of its badiess and the scarcity
of good laborurs. Tate, perluaps, vili coum veuin ail will
Le educated, aad m hat better teachug, buttet wages, and
batter food will unake botter laborers ; but this will not
yet be.

Under ail the circumastances, then, it noed b no imatter
of jurt5uo if agraultuie for the present should bu " guing
back,' gape..tally li iatturs of neatiuss and ut perfttlui
of work-things that must be foregone under the present
pressure of circunîstances.

But hare wo arc oing te a ram sale, aud the perfection
of the anim.l, nau the high prices they fetched, showed
cleàrly eiough thtat the fanner dues not grudgo a good
prico for a good articlo ; and, for eue, we confess that, if
labour improves ini quahîty, we are prepared to have more
done, and te pay a higlh price for it.-London Fiel<d

Cider Vinegar.

The imnpoatt fators in changimg cider lutto vinegar are
warmth, exposure to lte atmosphere, and if obtainable, old
vinegar, to hasten the prôcess by mixture. Bearing these
things in inid, the farmer had botter get up his own appar-
atus accordiig to.his facilities.

We bave nxever found good aider vikegar a ver) pirofitab
article. The city tanufacturers with poisonous comupounuids
eau uimake, at much less cost, something that the iajority of
ieople will buuy as readily, se that the market foi a ittlly
g-od article of vinegar is small and easily overstocked.

We would advise first, te work up waste apples mnto pork
A lot of Berkshires in your orchard wili pick up thcir on t»
apples and assimilate thent without charging you anything
for their tine. If you bave not the bogs, and feel 3 ou musat
go into the cider business, we would next advise youu to
unake and sui aI the sweet cider yo cai. Cider rglt fron
'he pia has csti bLit little, and youu can soel cheatp the, if
ceir. Oftin wve have -noticed that sweet cidei wvould seli
nearly as vel as viiegar, gallon for gallôn. Soute amake
air profits, and even large profits, by converting sweet
eider into a drunk thatwill keep. This is dene by clarifying
in various ways by the addition of sugar, which geierates;
alcohxol, &c., and will not b suitable business for a temper.
auce tuait, who disbelieves in fermented liquors.

Making vinegar is the resource of the mah vie cannot or
does net desire.te convert apples into ork, nud twho has a
prejudice against fermented liquors. Larly apples, iaving
onuly a snall percentage of sugar, do0 not nake good vmuegar,aud in some cases vil net mtake it at ail. Wll niade sout
cader of the Red Juite once that inexorably refuîsed ta be.
come sour, It vas lte flattest stuff we ever tasted. The
autuman, sd wvanter apples, on the other hand, maike a cider
se sweet tliat it is difficult to couvert it into vinegar without
weakening it. (Moreover), tit parentiesis, we have knot-u
a village "storekeeper " te buy watered vinegar, and prefer
it te a pure article, which makes, viti the statement just
given, a special piea for adulterating the pure inîce of tuhe
apple, auintcreases lte dîfliculties of the hîonest eider vmitegar
maker. -

To make vnegar ionestly, however, you shonld have tuhe
vinegar made tn warim weather, or et lcast housed un a warn
place, and racked off after fermentation, to clear it of impur-
ties. Expose it te the air as muci as practicable, and put a
little, or much, sharp vmegar in eaci barrel or other vessel
tut which the eider is placed. By attention a little leaven of
yinegar cat couvert a great dealof cider tato vmnegar.

This, eau be dote by anybody with commonl appurten-
ances. Of course it is net the tost rapid ner, on a large
scale, the mose profitable nethod of manufacture, but we
thmilk it tie best for common farmers.-Prairne armer.

Health of Oountry Homes.
Tue Hruse -The only probable source of danger to

hoalth lu a farm-house lies in the condition of the cellar,
or of the space vhich separates the lowest floor front the
ground. If thera b a cellar, observe whother it is dry
aue fro froin standing wateror decaying vegetable mat-
ter (allowed to accuimulate thora through the negligence
of servants), If the liouse is built upon the ground, the
lower floor should Le at least 18 inches above the round,
and the aides should be so opoh that the vir can circulate
freely through the space,

The Well. -If the water in clear and sweet, and freè from said a young farmer ta a friend to whom he had given a
any unpleasant odor, one nay pretty safely assume that valuable whelp. " No, I have not," was the reply, " for
no hari is to b anticipated front this source. Fermer& s by my word I think ho will teach me ; lie appears ta know
are often i the habit, howevur, ut hanging meat i the far more about the sheep and huw tu manage thein than I
well for the purpose of keeping it cool. A pretty severe do. Our lads laugh, ainl say he is more knoning nor a
epidemia (in 1874) of diarrhea, in a boardiig-hôuse at Christian." It i se, and as that extraordinary and too
one of the healthiest Long Island sumuer resorts, was little appreciated man, the late Mr. Ilarey, said of horses,
traced to the existence of a decomposmg shoulder of mut. " we know very lttle about then, ladies and gentlemen;"
ton at the botton uf the well, into which it had accident- se of ail animais, and especially the dog. Why, thereare
ally fallei. collies se finiely strung that yoiu can make them whine with

lie P, icy. -Thore is little or no danger from contamin- pain by merely a look, aud otlers au bold tiat no amount
ation of tle air by the contents of the privy. The rosi of beating will break their spirit. Thereforo treat then
danger lies ai the diffusion of these contents throtigh t'lie as reasoning animals. It would b hard indeed for an in.
suit anl tiheir coitaiiiiation of the water of the well. To telligent mai who iad been n urking steadily upon the
a oid ukLi ta pusbiliiit, the privy should be placed at monntain with shiep dogs for a y, liole season, and wit
least 60 or 70 feet front the well, and-if the direction of nesed day by day their shrewd cles erneas, to declare that
the natural drainage currents be known-in such a posi- they do nta reason. The dog that brought the shepherd's
tion that the contents of the privy will drain away fromîî bouts one by one up to lis bedside front the rooin below,
tiht null. Butter yet, lut the privy le se constructed that and tried to rouse tue pour fellow froum out uf the ever mii
itsï uifeisi% e coniteits shall simnply lie upon the surface of w hich lie lay, to put themij un, siurel3 n as guided by soie-
the grouund, and Lt there b easy access ta it fromt beliiid, thing higher thain mere instinct. The great black colley
so that fresh carth may be frequently added, ani the en that threw hiiself against the cottage door, ta induce the
tire accumulation removed, say once a week. iimates to comie out and open the mountain gate, through

The Siol)x.-Hllow commun is it for the kitchenî authori. which lie % as uiiable, witlhoutt aid, to paas, as related i
ties in a fai It house tu throw the slups upon the ground. '7e FIed last > car, surely considered how h ashuuld aet
just outside the kitchen door, and rhaps within six aud obtaii egress froit the pastures to the upen moun-
feet of the well. I have known of a oarding-house epi. talla, and acted upon his thouglt.
domic of diarrhea which couldl be traced to noi other
source thtan the contamination o! the well.water by a
shallow piol of sun-exposed, foul.sinelling slops. A Stock i Souther Africa,
cemented cistern should be built about 75 or 100 feet from t
the house, aud at a distance from the well, and to this all It would seem that there an opening for some enter
the kitchen sIopa, vegetable waste, &c., should be con- priimig exporter of stock ta nake capital in South Africa
ducted tliruighi a suitable pipe or conduit. Froi the Accordiing to a plaper which waits read before the Society on
cisteri these matters may be fed ta the pigs, or thrown Arts the other day, by Mr. T. B. Glanville, the natives at
upon the grouînd at a proper distance froin the bouse.

TAc Ice.-The ice may be so loaded with foul vegetable the Cape have taken a " fancy" ta stock.raising, and fur.
matter as to give rise to quite sovere disturbances of the ther, they scen extremely anxious ta improve the objects of
biowoels nud stoiach. If it be found free fron imbedded their fancy. Mr. (lanville says that if the natives of South
impurities, and if, wien mclted, it be free froin ait un- Africa were ail honest mon, it would tell very nuch in ther

eansant odor, ele niay safely assume that ne dan ger is to' favour to be able to say that a portion of them-the Basutos-
le anticipiated fronît titis source. An interestiuîg epidoi e ofi~urt u bot a ia oto ttim-leBsts

bowel troubles wure trae< impure cet umner at Kaffirs, Fingoes, and others clustring about te Easternl
Rye Bcach. borderland of ti Cape-own more than two million liead nf

Draui,.lp. -This is a mare difficult subject to investi. dcîmestic animais, valued at £3,500,000, comprisinmg lialf a
gate, and citn concerning wihichi I hardly dare venture any nillon of horned eatth, 1,000,000 sheep, 369,429 goats,
reimiarks im thtis place. In a general way, however, the 02,244 iorses, aud 16,000 igs. Mr. Glanville, however,
statuement miay bu made that pouls of staindwg water, or' f ars that tiese flouks are "tamited with the.suion of
iiarb1hy flata iiear lroks or streaim (except perhaps at being ill-gotten ;" but whren we coisider that it isî not %u
the seaside>, arc iot dusirable ieiglibouirs. This s especi- very langage that "cattle lfting" was quite a profession on
ally the case if tle house ii whiclh yo live is situîated ini a the boulers, we should he a little charitable towards the
liollow (as lt soime imunuîtaim valley, hiowever elevated it uncivilxed tribes of Southern Africa. Mr. Glanville's lee-
mnay bo abuve tle sea), where the air does not frcely cir- contained several inter.ating facts relative te the stouk
culato. lite pre% alence uf typioid fever in some of the products of South Atilte. He says
Vermont an. New York mouintai valleys, especially in " Th e long-ilietited habit of tle South Afuican native ih
le early autuiinmi, is probably to be explaimed by the ex. a delight in hoiried cattle. The habit has growi up front
stence of jutst snch conditions.. In the case of a large iianyi imotives. The natives tre grecat imilk drinkers. It is

haotel, the inivuetigatiuin shuld be practically the sane as n itIh ettle they buit. thli i s. And thty hiae a gentle-
in the case ufa ftriii-liouse. The difficulties in, the mayof mtanly ]ikiiig fer a fine animal, and especially for a swift
such an- iivestigatibin will be founîîd, hiowever, to b much racing ex. Then, again, a large lient is a sign of wealth and
greater, and it would probably be botter in such a case to respectalility. It lias :îot ben the custoni of Lite native te
sccure the assistaice of sote »hysiciat or engineer who is take a commercial view of hiorned cattle, unless in relation
famihiar %% til thedubx.- eau Yurk Tribune, ta wife-bluyiiig. But nithin the last few years a preference

for sheep has showit itself, and on lte sole gtound of the
trofitableness of wool. The Kaflir is actuallybeginuing ta

Training a Sheep-dog. harter away his beloved anu cherished cattie for an animal
which promises ta be reiiuiineratire.

Accustoit the dog ta its name egarly, and perþaps. out One magistrate sys:-Sucl is the value attached by the
of reverence for the waysof the pat, it would Le wen ta Kaffi-s te tht production of wool, that a few of them in the
yield to the Scottisht shelierd'a superstition, and call him district have hired shcep froin Europtans, and many have
after a ilowiing river, I for then ye ken he will surely exchanged the largest exen, usually kept for show or for ex
never gaû mad " Always treat the youngdog kinîdly, races, for sheep. Tha xiagistrite of Queenstown says :--Te
but oi io account play vith him or allow children, or in- Tatbaoolies also thoroughly inderstand the value of woolled
deed any otier person, te notice hin ait aIl. It is really sheep, which are raduailly[superseding thîeir fancy for cattle.
marvellous htow quickly they will learn a bad habit or Very large quantities of woo are now produced in the loca.
way, _vhich is far more diflicult to get out of thiem than tion.
teaching then fresli work. If you are patient aud genitle The Governor's agent un Basutoland reports that, in 1873,
you cau very quickly teach.tie whelp to lie down at com- 2,000 bales of ool were exported frain Basutoland. Th
mand (the first lesson), then -to comle this way or that, ai- niagistrate with the Finigoes says:--Slieep still nerease in
ways behind you. In a short time hewill leap over a large numbers. The agent with Kreli reports:-Woolled
lied ge at your bididing, itand still at command; or even sheep are uich soughît for, and cattle are readily given in
walk backwards or forwards as you wisl. Ail this may exchiaige for tlem. The agent with Gangelizwe savs :--The
b p don before even t sees a sheep, and indeed re any quha n'titya ofwool sent aria e the traders shows the count y
whelps have been thoro by trasc ed before they have to contami large nmblers of sheep. The magistrate of Kn
been called upon ta work. .The more general practice, Williamstown says :--It is as significant as it is gratifyiug
however, is te take the I iung dog alone, -hen quite strong ta record the fact that flue natives are turning their atten-
enouigi to keep a few s eep up m a corner of a field, att tion more than ever to woolled sheep, exchianginig oxen,
teach hum to-bring then after you' shoi-tdistànces, and so whici are now selling at a high price, for sheep. Large
make him handy at working te- the right,or left. Ho quantities ofwool are now being raised by the natives, and in
should nover he allowed te run.between fais trainer and tot a fewinstances creditable exertionshave been made in the
the sheep, for tha great object oughit to beto throw the get.up of the article, so that gradually and by degrces they
dog wel off se thatoie inay iun wide. There is a great are entering into close competition with the reguiarly estaih.
boldness and dash in a colley so taught, antd>he does not lished sheep farier. The resident with Kreli says :-Sheej
harrass the sheop nearly se muci as one in the habit of are aise' eagerly soliht after, and within the past week soet
ruunnig at-or close after them. You. may teach hlim t farmeratfrot the ce ony have bartered away a large flock fou
obey ..gns, or words, or awv'histle, sud for tar distances on cattle. About 300 bales of wool have been produced anc
the mountain the last is best. A dog se taught will disposed of in tLis part.
gather miles of mountain, bringing ail the sheepto the Thie's official statements, coupled with the fauet itat th(
shepherd's feet, and thon, by-an alteration in the note will natives about the easteriu and north-eastern portions of tite
take thent righit away back again. It should always Le Cape Coloiy-posseis a million sheep, may be taken to rove
borne in mmd thatthe-sagacity, or sense if yòu wi'11, öf that the change I have referred ta is not te be doubted.
the colley develops with his years ; sud therefore, if you The natives of South Africa are becoming sheep owners.
are quiet sud patient and have plenty of work for him, he What doecs this mean Y It certainly does not mean that the
will teach himself rapidly without your worrying yourself Kaffirs, Fingoes, and Basutos are beginning to prefer tht
very much about hila. ,"Iaveyoutaught' Turk'yet?" sheep as afancy animal to the oz, or to lik miutton as ua



THE CANADA FARMER.
article of food botter than beef. The simple but significait
truth is that the natives, as I have already said, have learnt
the commercial vaihle of sieep andi are ready te sacrifice oll
habita nt long ilcneritetd tastes te a new born idea of utility
and desire for Profit. 'the change means more tian this ;
for as the tisa of the plouglh and the disuse of the pick
involve the labour of the lmen instead of the women in agri.
culture, extended cultivation, eilarged production, a surplus
beyond persoiai 'aluts for tmde, au the growth of property;
se the preference for sheepî umvolves ait additional demiand oni
the labour of the men iin sheariug, cleausmig, sorting, pack.
ing, aud ail lue airts, however humble, of preparing wool for
the buyer. -Eng. Lire Stock Journal.

The Moon and the Weather.
The notion that the moon exerts an influence on tie

weather is se deeply ronted that, notwithstanding ail the
attaches which have been made against it since meteur-
ology lias been scriously studied, it continues to retain its
hold upon uis. And yet there nover was a popular super.
stition more utterly without a basia than this one. If the
iceon did really possess any power over the weather, that
power could only bu exercised mii one of three ways-by
rellection of the siun's rays, by attraction, or by emana-
tion. Ne thier forn of action ma concenable. Now, as
the brighitest lighît of a full muon i never equai in inten.
sity or quantity te that m hieh us reflectel toward us by a
white cloud it a summer day, it can scarcely be pretended
that' weatier is affected by such a cause. That the mtoon
does exert attraction oi us is mnaufest-we seo its working
in the tides; but thougih it can move water, it is most un-
likely that it can do the saine te air, for the specific
gravity of the atiosphere is sa smllali that there is nothing
to be attracted. Laplace calculated, indeed, that the
joint attraction ef the sunt and moon together could not
stir the atmosphere at a qumcker rate than fiva miles a day.
As for lunar eimanatuwns, not a sun'm of thim has cver been
discovered. The idea of ait iitfuence produced by the
phases of the mioont ta therefore based ot noe recognizable
cause whatever. Furtherimore, it is inw distinctly shown
that mne variations at ail really occur in weather at the
motent of changes of quarter any more thait at other or-
dmnary timies. Sice the estabhlshment of muteorological
stations all over the earth, :t has beon proven by millions
of observations that there is n simultaeusniess whatever
between the suposet cause and the supposed effect. The
whole story is a fancy and a superstition which has been
handed down te ums uncontrolled, and which wo have ac-
ceptel as true because our forefathers believed it. The
moon exercises n more intfluence oit the weather than lier-
rings do on the government f Swtzerland.--larlioo.

A Big Wheat Farm in Pembina.

A g tentlantl who came down frein the North Pacifie the
other day gives te tlie St. Pazul Pionecr Prcss the following
interesting notes in relation to Dalrymuße's great nhieat
farmi:-The amotuint of ground sonn te wheat tiis spiing
was 1300 acres. larvestmng commenced on Monday with
mine sef-binders. 'The machines are run fifteen heurs with-
out rest, except the ordinary stops for oiling, lunch autd
dinner, and the result per day is ISO acres. Ole itmu la
employed t eaci team, and twelve men follow the imachilles
shocking the wheat as soon as it is cnt. Thie entire 1300
acres were to be cut and shocked durmg the week ; stackng
and threshing will of course follow. Dalrymple is harvest.
ing his croît for about one.lfihi of the cost required under
the systema in vogue ton yeanr ago. At the time harvestung
commenced it was estimated the yueld tier acre fronm the
entire tract would not be less than twenty bushels te the
acre. Grasshoppers hai dotine but htle dlamuage, the excessive
hot veather camuîe toc late te blast the crop, and everybody
who saw the waving grain prouniuuicei big wheat farnmug on
the Nortît lacifie a success. The farn on which this crop
was grown consists of 30,000 acres, on which iext scasonl
there will be siwh to twheat, 9,000 acres, the sud of it hîav.
ing been brokti this season. During the breaking scason
Mr. Dalrimple hat as high as onie hundred teams at wok.
The furrows turned were six miles long, and the teams make
but two trips a day, travelling uitl cadi plough, te make
the four furrows, twenty-four mules. The location of this
farm is eighiteen naits west of bloorehead, Minnesota, in tue
proposei new territory ef Pembinma, and this is net the only

gfarma in the uivuty, but us the "boss" <arm of a
dozenî or mure runmung froun 500 to several thousand acres.

The Ants oe Africa.
Whuen thiey grow hungry the long file sproaids itself

through the forest in a front line, and attacks and devours
ail it overtakes with a fury that is quite irresistible. The
elephant and gorilla fly before this attack. The black
men rua for their lhves. Every anial that lives in the

Oor. 15,

lino of march 1s chased. They seem to understand and and soon appear much inconvenenced i thoir narrow
act upon the tactics of Napolecon, and concentrate with prison. They leave it, net by the gilis, but through the
great spced their heaviest forces upon the point of attack. emng by which the bronchial cavity coiunincates with

*n a c y a te uti. ][era they remnain in great tunmber, pressedIn ant iiicrciby short apace of tinte th tueuse, or dog, or agaiinst onle aniother like the sods li a poerncgranate. The
leopard, or deer, is overwhelmed, killed, caten, and tho animail's noutih becoesîc sa dhsteided by the presence of
bare skeleton only remains. They scout to travel night this numerousprogeny that actuaUy the jawslcannot micet.
and day. Many a timte have I been awakened out of The checeks arc swollen, and the animal presents t:u
seep andi obliged to rush out o the but into the water tstrangest aspect. Sine of the younî , arrived at ther ta perfect state, continue to lve in the gi s. Ai have the
savo mny lite, and, after all, suffer intolerable agony trol lead directed toward the buccal opening of the father, the
the bitos of the advanco guard, who had got into ny protecting cavity of wlaci we ]lavo not seen themn eave
clothes. Wheni they enter a bouse they clcar it of aIl even for a monent. Thougli no inmerous they hold tlhcir

grouod vory firnîly, bat hio% they (Io s0 'vo have net (dia.
living things. Cockroaches are devoured in an instant. covred. Neither eau wo understand how the nursingRats ad mic sprimg round the roon in% vain. An over- father avoids swallowing hisproegcny; we are also ignorant.whelinig force of anto will kill a rat in less than a minute, at what period of their ifu the young onaes leave thein spite of the most frantic struggles, and im less than paternal imoath te live independentiy.-Popular Scienceanother minute its bones arc stripped. Every living thing Moithly.
in the louse is devoured. They w-ill net touch any veget.
able matter. Thus they are, in reality, very useful (as
well as dangerons) te the iegroes who have their huts A Spider's Bridge.
cleared of ail abounding vermmîn-such as immense cock.
roaclhes and centipedes-at least several times a year. One chilly day I was Ieft et homo alone, and after I
When Oit their march the whole inseet world flies before was tired of reading Robinson Crusoe, I caught a spider
then, and I had the approacht of a basiikouîay armny antd brought hin into the house te play with. Funny kind
heralded te me by this mieans. Wherever they go they of a pliaynate. vasi't it ? Weil, I took a wash-basii andmalke a cleai sweep-cven ascendiug to the tops of thea . .
lgiest trecs in pursiuit of their prey. Thteir inanner of fastened up a stick m it like a liberty polo or a vessel's
attack is ait immiîtenise leap. Instantly their strong pincers maat, and then poured in water enough te tutrn the mast
are fastened, and they only let go when the pice gives into an island for ny spider, whoin i namcd Crusoe, and
way. At suci a tune this~ittle animal seema aiimnated by put on the mast. As sen as lie was faiirly cast away, liea kind of fury whicli causes ittto disregard entirely itsown
safety and t se..only the conquest of its prey. The bite aixioisly coimmenced running around to finid the- road te
ls very painful. The negroes relate that criminais were in the mîîaiiiani. Hie would scamper down the mast to the
fernel tunes exposed to the path of the ants as die imost water, stick ont a foot, get it wet, run round the stick and
cruel manner of putting them te death. try the other aide, and then run up te the top agait.

Pretty soon it becamne a pretty serious matter wit Mr.
Sagacity of tho Herse. tobinson, and lie sat downl te think it over. In a moment

. lie wanted t) shout, for a boat, and was afraid lie mas
Ait Rinsiig incident, nuit ene in whicli the intending oingtobe liingry. I put a little molasses oi a stick anid a

biter was well bit. occirred the otier day ut North Lan- 1y, but Crusoe was not hiungry for flies just thon. lie was
cashire. A bimîlder vas in want of a horse, anIdl( had the liimesick for his hime in the woodshed. lie went slowly
offer of ene froin a dealer who was noted for doing a little down the polo te the mater sud touched it ail Sound, shak-
bit of shaari practice whencver a .:onvenient opportunity mieg his littie feet lhke puissy wien she gets ber stockings
ofTered . The two lved a few miles apart, and the pie. wet mit the grass, and suddenly a thoughît secined te strike
liminary negotiations had been conducted by letter, and a hini. 'I lie vent like a rocket to the top, and commtenced
uday was set apart for the dealer te bring the horne. lIe playing cilrs. lie lield ene foot in the air, then another,
liat inîvested it with every good property, and had stated and turned arounid two or three times. Hlo got excited
its age, &c. As the builder vas not very well conversant and nearlv stood on his ead, before I found out uliat ho
with herse liesli, lie induced a friend, a retired farmer, to kiew and that was this: the draft cf air made by the fire
go withî huit te inspect the aninal. Accordiîgly they woulî carry a hne ashore on which ho could escapo frein
went. the animal was in good condition, and apparently s desert isani. le puslietl otuta web that went iloating
well calculated for the reqîimired work. A price was nai ni the air uintil it caught o the table. Then h ihiauled on
which the buider thouglit a long one for an aged horse'. the rope until it vas tigit, struck it several times to see
The faner had been critically lookng over the animal. whether it was strong enough te hold hii, and walked
"Sutpptose," said lie to-the dealer, "yoiu add five years te ashore. I thought ho had earnod his liberty, se I put hit

the age you naine ; don't you think you vould then be baci im the woodisied.-Rlearth and Home.
nearer th mark 1" The dealer pnotested the age lie liad
given was correct-he lad liad hit sa many years, and lie Amorican Sumac.
ouglt him fromi the breeder. " Yo did le such tinig,"A n

said the farmer ; if 1 amî not iiistakeii I brod th herse mty' The de.naid for American sumac has iiSeased largelyself." Ait altercation fllowedl ; each was positive, and of late vears among merocco manufacturersand dyers, and
the builder was n the horn oif a dilemma. At length mntyv iinprovements have been made in its preparation.the farmer settled it tius-" You say the horse is so old Tiequaihty of the native article lias now arrived at great-I say lie is five ears eider ; ye ask £50 for him-I say perfection, and mills for grinding have sprung up ail£30 is enough. will wager a £5 note that I prove the tlroui.:I the Southernand Middle States. It tas notbeen acorrectnlesi cf my arguieit, adit ot the result the price prolitable business for the past years. having suffered froinshall depenid. Let tue herse be takent jte tue yard ofi~ my ith depression inîcidenit te ail branches cf trade.
late tarm ; let the harness be taken frein off him, and if lhe Suiac grows all over the continent, but that best suiteides not at once, without any direction. gomto No. 3 stall for tanng and dyeng pirposes grows spontaneously in ain the stable I ill previously point out, then I will forfeit boit of c-ntry, running fron laryland down throughthe £5, and yen shall have £0 for the horse If lie does Virgimia and the Carolinas, thence through the northernas I say, then you sol hii for £30 and lose your bot of sections of Georgia, Alabaia and Mississippi, and in£5." 'he dealer was imi a cerner, but lie lad previously nortions of Kentucky and Tennessee. The northenilbe se positive that lie could nlot find anly pretext for cîmnate secs too co l to develop the tanininglroperties of
dchmnt the challenge. The herse was talen te the thns plant, but large quantites of Pennsylvapa and Newfamyard (and it may he here remarked that the stable York suma are sold in the leaf to tanners of oatskins,was net visible frein the part where ho was unharniessei, 've put it mn the vats te strengthen up and keep theand immediately on the gear being taken off him, lie gave sewe skins from leaking, and it"is also ued by many
himself a shake, trotted round a cerner cf te yard, 'vent ttmners who wisli te brigliten the color of their leather.direct to No. 3 stall, and was apparently quite at home mn 'lTe Indian name of sumac is killikiniek ; they used it,his new.old quarters. The sequel was tiat the builler ob. and it is still used, te mix with tobacco for smokingtained his horse at a fair value, tho retired farner his £, sesand the biter was well bit. uT e season for icking sumac commences with the ist of

July and ends the hast of September, or w-ith, the first
A Fish that Rears its Young in the Mouth. front, for this turns the leaf red, and then it is worthless.

The stems, except tue leaf stems. have no strength, and
The chromis paterfamilias bas tho gills-disposed. In should net be gathered. They are full of pith, and ii

simple lammine ; it s unprovided with any special apparatus 1 ound tlhey vy absorb the strcngth f te teniaf and
epreciate the value cf the article. Sumace siieniti hfer retaining the eggs or the young ones, and yet it bringa gatiiere lit tiis.way,svîz; Break ofi the parts of the bush

up about 200 young in the mouth and gills. It is always containing the Iea% es, but do not gather the blossoms ci
the male that performs these fonctions of neubation. berries. Soine sumac ghtheres allow the leaves te wilt a
After the female bas deposited the eggs in a depression of few hlours in the sunt, while bthers convey them imuedi.

ately imto the shade or under cover. It is cured undethe sand or between the tutti of reed, the male approaches shelter te preserve its color and streigth ; when it is dry
and takes théni by inhalation into the cavity of the meuth. it is pot in bulk, and when dry and windy days set in,
From there aome movement, the inochanisam of which we spread out in beds as you woulti wheat or oats, on a clean
have net bèen able te observe, sends them between the plank floor. ThMen it i threshed with a flail, when th
leaflets of the gills. The pressure exerted on the egg by leaves and sterne will break up fine, and thelarge stemt
the bronchial laminiesuffices to keep them in place. There are raked away. In drying, before threshing, itshould be
in the inidit of the oigans of respiration the eggs iidergo frequently thrown over with a pitch fork te let the air get
all thoir metamorphos.s. Tho. young ones grow rapidly, to every part of it,



T H E C A N A A F A RM E R.
Forest Queen...................... ................. 200
Forest Queen2Id.....................................30
DuCe irl 2d. ................................. 250
Duches Girl 5th........ . . .110
Duches Girl 4th........................................... 300

,Harrison Belle .. .. ................... ........ 125
Parao Belle, . ..... . . . .. 100
Doll Varden.............................................. 200
Belle of the Valley....................................... 150
2d Ducheu of Townsend.................. ............... 200
ad Duciel of Townsend ...... ............................ 160
Ida lylr ............................ .......... 175
Fnni Fair..... .................................. 110
Bet ......... t *...............* . ...................* 1 1...... 200
MuAntoinette......... ................. ... . ... 200
Ilighland Lady sth........................................ 250
H thland Lady 3d........... ...................... 195

B. t. .................................................... 130
Young Rose ..................................... 155
Youn Itose2d........................................125
Vista ................................................ 165
Vista M. 2d.............................................. 150
Rtowena............................................. 175
Rowena 2 . ...................................... 125
Eulillo . ........ ................................ 135
Enlille 2d......................... ............ -30
larepa 2d.............................................. . 200
Par d............................................195
Lena ........................................... 200
Btesie24......................................... .200
Bessle8d......................................... 145
Kate 8th................ .......... . . .
late oth............................................. 155
Rose 3d..................................- ..... 95
Irene ...... .145
Sarah24-....-.................................. 155
Mis Croxton 2d ................. . ..................... 200
Princess Royal of Paris,... ................. ........... 145
Lady La c..... .....- ....................... 200
M le ..eer .................... .. ........ .... 110

S .lossom it ............. ...-...... . ............ 165
Fashlon SUI.............................. ......... •00
Tliornlai............................ ........... 15
Violet ............ ............................... 200
Victoria........................................... 15
X

t  
Dun................. ...................... 175lesGem... . .. .230

l.ucy Mutscatoon,........... ... ....... ............... 295
Talbott's Ruh 3......... ...................... 1
Peachbud 1'25.5..................................25
awn

t
ess 2d.............. . ...... ..... . ......... . 20

Belle of Be.chland....... ........................ 100
Lydia 4th...... ............................ .. 200
Rosemar ........ .... ......... ............... 2
'ïlbote Lals y ............ ,...................... 100
troce of Bloomtled ..... . .......................... 205

11'LLs.
Earl of5 SrinQîill,19703..... ..... ..... ,.......... ... 205
Pannie Lilo Gwynne......--...-..................200

aagn Taylor................-.................... .80
John Pargon ... ................................. 100
Beauty.s Cnstantine ................................. 140
12th Duko of the Pines .... . ......................... 145
Florenta.s Double Duke.............................. 120
63 females sold for. 11,575. an average of. 184

7 males " ..... . 90. . " " ".... 142

70 animals.".".......12,565......... ..... 180
Also a sale at Monroe, Iowa, Atg. 30, fron the herds

of Mrs. J. S. Long and J. G. Long of that place, and D.
M. Flynn of Boonieville, at whieh the following were the
lcading prices obtained :

COWS AXD HEIERS.
Mazurka 36th,................................ .... $1100
3d Lady ............ ...... ................................60
Forest dy.......... -.. ......................
Maggie May................--............................ 325
Lovena ...................... . 505
Rlose 4th............................................... 310
Blooming Rose.....-............................... Mo31Iss Wiloy th ...................................... 600
Pine Apl 6th..................................... 50
Jubilee xford 1d...... .......................... 1025
Jubilee Oxford 5th and c. c............................. 700Kate Washin n 3d...................................... 5
Roan y c ............................ ... ...... ... 355
8ta Lass and c. c

erling 2d ....... . .400
Portulacca d...................................... 575
Blanche ...... ...... .........................
811k................ ........................ .400
GlenMay1st........................................... 300Fortina.... .................................
Medora d and c. c.... ......................... 0M ge Airdrie.................. 4951th uan cf Glen Flora........................
Cambridge Queen 3d............................. . 6lope 25th.......................................... 50

IULLS.

H i bland Prince, 21.M.00 ........•..................... 601st ukof Underedgo,.22M3 ...••..................... 10
Glen Fain Duko, 23205.....••.......... ...........

SUMMXART.
81 cows and helfers, average... 200.32-Total.....$21,815
14 bulls and I. calves, do. ........ 264.64 do. ......... 3,705

Shead, arage ........ ........ 28.63-Total.. ...... I25,620
At th- same tirne and place, the followin animals, the

joint r per of Mrs. J. S. Long and D. M. ?Flynn, notor nlynC ded in the offering, were afterward offeredwi th. privilege of th owners bIddIng upol thcm:
nEMr.Es.

Highland Mald 6th......................................*2000Illhland Mald 7th............................... 1800Sale 30th .............. ... •................. 2000Queen ofthe Cedar.............••...............~. 20
Snow Bal ....................................... 100

Mastcr Baron................. ............... 200Sir Richard... .................................. 10

A sale of Short.horns belonging to Dr. G. Sprague was
held te, DesMoines, Iowa, August 31st. Vo give -below
the prices made of 300 each or over:

Constance of Oakrood ...... .............................. 00
Lady Constance 6th .......................
Oxford Filligree... ............................

ron Bates............ ......................... •-410
Savanniah.6th........................ ................... 00to1 lle 2d................................................. 300
Airrie...... ................. .. ..............
27 cows and heifers, averige.... 229-Total.......... 6,175
19 do. do. property of M. L. Devin, average.$141-Total......... ...................... 1.675
7 bulls and b. calres, avers i1 oul................ 40

Il head, property W. Hostile, average »4................. 1,035

Ci head. average..........0166-Total ................. 110,585
Joseph Duncan' H*ed.

Tihis sale came off at Osborn Station, Mo., on Mi 23rd
Augtst, with the following rWlts :

cons AND ?MrfIas.
Mom Iloso 27th.......................................... 000
310ss tose Sist.......................................... 300
Moss Rose 28th........ .-............................ 310
Xoss lose 26th........................................... 410
%loss Rtoso 20th ... ...................................... 400
>foss Rose 18th......................................... 330
Mdoss Rose 5th................................... 430
loss tose 1th .............................. 365

.loss lt 22nd.- ................................. 315
Alice .inud 5th.. ........................................ 300

'Ctt.
Oxford's Cherub, 17877 Down'ng and Warleld, Osbon.... 1S00

rmceocuetva 3dH. Duncan,.....,.................. 20
SUINAîT.

22 Females, average.......270.45-Total................ 15~90
10 Bulls, do. ...... 164.50 do. ................ ,1,645

32 Anhmals, do. ...... 237.30 do. .................. $7,505
d. P. McCulley•s Sale.

cows AND nEtrEns.

Iowa SlaId and c. c ......................................... 8=
lied Bitd and b. c........................................... 300
Poeey Lee and c. c......................................... 25

oppy oe............ . ........................ 250
toso Pontes................ .................. 150

BIILIA.

Crook Tall Lad, 1643....... ........................... $140
Leroy...... . .............................. .... 100
Ccntennial Lad................. .................. 105
Hayes................................................ 110

21 funales sold for.......... 2,740.........an acrage f.... 10
7 males .......... 605.".... 86

2S animals . .......... 3,345.......... " ".... $119

M. L. Devin'a Herd.
COWS ANltD lttra.

Saill 2d .. ............................... ...... sîso
3Mary Lookout 4th......................................... 105
Countess5th.............................................. 145
lose 13th........... ..................................... 110
Fragrant Iose............................................. 75
Gracious.- -.......-............ .......................... 200
loston DIp................................................ 250

Red tose 3d............................................... 165
White ito e................................................ 145
lIose of Clarendon ......................................... 125
Mollie Jenlkits.............%............................... 300
Ied Daly. ...................................... 250

Alice5th........................................... 115
Elva oth.... .............................................. 100
Elal1thandcalf..................................... 115

B-11 AND 3ULL CAVEu.
Chcrub•s Chief............................................ 175
Airdrie Chief............................................ 185Iowa Chief....................... ....................... 105
Commander in Chief...................................... 55lowa Bresat Plate........................................ 60
Finela-a Cherub.......................................... 70

Wm. Hastle•s Herd.
Young Daisy 3d....-........................................ $145
LillvAnn,................................................. 145
Bele of Bloomfield......................................... 150
Louanjo cf Bloomfield...................................... 100
Butterfi> ........................................ .......... 105
Abigail' Duke.......... . .......................... 126

Beaumont Grange, England.

On the 5th Septeinber Mr. Thornton began a serie& of
sales in the north of'England. The grit was that of Mr.
Slye of Beaumont Grange which realized as follows, show.
ine an aveae of about $1200 each for the cows and
heifers, .and'280 for the bull .

cois AND 1atlsa.
Namie. Co.

Lad Bates 3rd............................................. 82
y Charmer.............................................. 26
y Walton 2nd........ ................................... 155

Lady Thorndale Bates....................................... 255
Lady Orphan Kolghtley.............. ................ 150
Royal Kent Charmer.. ..................... 100
Trezunter Gwynne............................... .90
Siddington 7bt -.-.-.................. ..... 430
'rrtces, ö! L1tghurne.............. .............. 360

,ildingtoDi cess........... ................. ............ 800
Dutches, of Thorndale ........................................ 145

uchess of Thorndale 2nd................................... 175
înightley Grabtd Duches............................. 130

Duc lessG · .....ne ................................... 250
Duchess of hXorndale............................ ............ 110
Sidding0n Grand Duches .......................... 400
Grand uchess of 0Thomdale .......................

Thorndale Duke............................................ g1
Duke of Slddlngon...............................4.......... 42
Thoradale Grand Duke 2nd................................'100
CharmingDuke....... ........................... , 14
KnightlcyGrand Duke..................................... . 51

KiIlhow-SIr W. Lawson•s Wer.

The following day the folloWing aninild ier'io0d -at
Killhow :

186.

cdwa AWD ntrtus.
Name. .. Gs,

Waterloo 2nd.. ......... .. . ........... . 71
SEraphlIna 19th . ........................... ................ 51
E ... ........ Co

,Osrelle -10th .................
rIA 3 e ...... ...... ............. ....................... 150

m Gwne.......... ................................ 305
REs Owynne. ........ .......... . 165
Charmner th.. 110
Buterfly Princess 21st.... ...... ........................... 71
1 od .............................................. 00
Fortuna.. 115
Fair1eda... 67

»Siddington 12th ............................................. 920
Ady 'reéelda ............................................... 72

WAr l ... ... .................................. 90
Harmony ................................................. 110
Iicceu .................................................. 455

n Gwynne .............................................. 505

eronia..................................................... 77
Desltn ..... 170
Rival wynn ..................................... 205
Swanaown. ............................................. 71
Arabelli 16th.. Go
MinatrcI 5aid.. 550
Gertrude ......... . .... .... ...... .... . 100
Serphisla Duche........................... .............. 62
)uchess of Clarence......................................... 210

R<nln Gyno............................................. 200
El r Down................................................ 62
Bella........ .............. .............. ........... 95
Florida............ ............... ....................... 5S
Danty...................... .. ...................... 205
Lady Chisholm ,.... .. ......... 35
Waterloo 21th............. .... .................... .. 205ButterflV, Duchess........................................t.0
Bella 211n ............. ........................... 41

BULia.
AIr of Braemar.................................. 71

Wetherby Star.............. ..... ................ 63
Dainty Duko............. ....................... 7
2nd Lord of Lochaber..... ....... ................. 61
2nd Iord of the Forth..............................Hv
Lord Killington....................................r

NewbIe House Sale.
On the Friday following Sir W. Iinwson's sale, that ci

N'ewbie House carne off as follows, and immediatcly thera.
after a consignnent of five head belonging to Hon. 'M. I.
Cochrane of Quebec found ready purelasers:

COWS AND HEHtliza.
Nams.

Eliza.--.. .. . ................................ .. . ... 26
LAvely L.ady....................,.......................... .41
Lady Booth........................ ...................... 75
lady Graham.............. ... ................ 3
Lady Tonneley........................ .... ............. 28
Scr.plnla 11th...................... ................. 3
Seraphinla 13th.. .............. ................... 37
ladninton Qucen... ................................ 50
iritai Que ...................................... .... 41
ave o ntes ............................................. 36
al ce ............................................. . 31

Warrior . Prize..... .............................. 105
Cerry Quen......................................... 70
muchecs 14th................ .. ............ ........ 40
loon.ng Dlaisy..... ............ ............ .... Co

Break of uay. .......... ....... .............. ....... 41Border Quen.......................................... 38
Warriort cen............ ....................... 20
Lady Bllthe............ ... ............... ISO
Border Cem,.............. ................................ s
W ater hell. ... ............... . ....... . . .- ,........ 30
Wavo Foan and her roanI b. c. by Rl Cross Knight.......... 193
Lady Annandale .... ............... .................... 45
Solay Npnph.......... ......................... 30
Water Daisy ............. ............................... s3
Solwav Duchess. .... ... . . ... ...... ........ 37
Snow Belle(t1n).......... ........................ ..... 27
SwissGC irl.. ... : ....... ....... ... ...................... 32
Blooning Bride........... ...................... 43
Lady Elimna............ ............ .. .................. 110
Lady Knowlmero......................... . 250
Cherry Diucheus......................................... 43
Rella Btooth ,... ... .. .......................... n0
Lily of the Vale.......................... ......... 85
Warrior-s Hope.................... ..................... 105
Queen Mary....... ................ ...................... 28

Ly Mary..................... .................... ,2
Tow neey [telle......... ...... ....................... 30
Wave Surf .. .... .. .-.......... 115
Sweet Home...... ............ .... ,.... .. 41
Sweet Sound............... ...................... 6
Swansdown ....... ............... 17

Jessle Bell.... ................................... 15
Duehoue of Annandale...................................... 23
Blooming Ileather...-................................. 26

BULL.
Eart of Clare (28,490) .. ... ....... ....-.................. 26

niight of KnowImere 2nd (31,542)....... ................ 45
Snowcloud (ti)................... ........ 35
SOl73 . .. .......................... «...................... e3

1B-4 u ko .............................................. 40
il1th Kugh .,..... .. ......... .- .. ................... 40Baron Newbie ............................ ...... .... ....... 40
Border night ...................................... ...... .. 27

Sol.a Knight . .-... ...... ....... ......... 24
Margi sof Annanda10 ........................ .............. 20
Warlaby Warrior........................ ..................... 37

sUMMa RT.

47 cows and helfers and calres .......... £Ca 1 3 - £3104 17 0
13 bulls and calves ...................... 321110Io 42o 63 0

60hoia'ieriged........................£58 17 0-£3531 3 0
The property of the Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Quebec.

cows.

Rosamond ................................,................. 355
Boa»dices ................... .......•.................... 175

BULLS.
Wallenstein....................,1••.b......................20



THE CANADA F.ARMER.

Stock Notell.

INO ADDITIOTM ta theO polleti yearling bull and yearling
lifer notieti last wcck na aviing been purchased front
Lord Fife andi 2Mr. llannay by 1'roesor B3rown for the
Governuîcut Experinacntai Farin at Ontario, we nder-

staind tlir.t the I'rofcsr bas lîought a spllendid polleci cow
iront %Ir. Farquimon, of la:toAlford, mostly of
Tîllyfour blooti, at M0 guincas.

2000 Guis.ts Foit A IIEiFA:l1t.-Tlii!a hàrndnome soinha.
reccntly heten$piid by 2Nr. Holîlen of Laurel Notant,
-ýililc%-, Yorkshire, ta '.%r. Che:îey, Gaddcsby Hall, Lei-
uetersohire, for the fine yearling heifer 17th Lédy of Ox.

ford, by 9th l)îîlc ef Genou-a, ot of 13th Lady of Oxford.

SaoRTicoaRos ru CStn.PrI Brown han abelecteti
a promising young Shnarthnrn bull, anti a spblendid heifcr
ùf gooti Booth blond front the Queen'a bord at Windsor for
the Govcrwue:îit EFeicîa ari, Ontario, c'anadà.

Boziwai LEtciraRr. FOR CAN*ADA.-Be4iolen the ive
r.iinnîcrs ientioncti last bbeck, Profesoer llromn lias puir.
ehYsct a fine alicarling Lcester rani frein Nlr. Fergiuson,

lýiiiîiocbtryý, for tîso Ontario Goerilaient, Esîîerinieîîtai
Parît. Tfic priceocf ticernuin la 30 gulneas.

A lite D.ovi; 0F CATTI.l-'.-OneC cf the iargeit ,Irovea of
eutte evor aent front 'roxes, maq, a fow wCCks since,

driv'ent front Calit. Niuîg's ranche iu Neuces Couurty, tu
iCausasl. The licrd nuîinbered 30,000 lînriiet cattlc, andi
neotict 700 drivers. Tlic cattle ivcre disposcd cf for
-'60,000, bcbng about £2 a licati.

Jeu'; SSF.LL'S %,qa, Eutozîton, Ontario, haTve rcontly
enlid the following Ctttswc-ldts: To L E. Btrown, Euiieîîe,

K~y., twa rami lamba and oeeowe lanîb; ta W. 1.. Waddy
t -Son, Peytaua, Ky., one rani la:ub, one cive lamb, anai
oue lilearling rm: ta T. W. Samutels and Sons, Deates.
ville, Ky., 27 rami Iaab, three ewc lambs anti ono shear-
ling.ewe; te Il. S. %Vebstcr, Union allb., cone rani
au ; te Brown, Crabi & Aller), Eminence, Ny., 0110 lOi-

purteti ghoarliug ram ; ta E. MI. Chrisman, 1Merritt, Ill@.,
(>ae rani lamb; t'.L. Stewart, Camp l'ouint, Ille., elle
rani lsî,b, ene shearling ewe, four ageti eweà. To Wm.
M. 'Miller, Claremont. Ont, on, ran lamb ; ta James
llua8ell, Rlichimond ill11, Ontario, eue slicarliinge%,c. Aise,

Iiujrkahires, ai follows:- To A. A. Knott & j3ro., cf Iowa,
elle importeti sow, Ducheis of Gloster, hivo page hy Lord
Liverpîool. and thrce yoting eo%%s; ta T. J. Crutcher,

ýslelbvvîlle, Ky., oue I>oar and one sow ;ta Ed. F liai].

' In, 'Monmouth, Ille., on, boar pig ; te lbenry WNarrei,
.\ wton, la., one boar pig ; ta %V. %'.V. WVolfe, Plattsmoutlî,
XCebraska, cie heur pig ; te J. 3ellnynnîti, Maissuri, ane
hoar and eue sow ; ta %Valtcr Avres, Jacksonville, Ill%.,
one Yimporteti boar pig ; tu N. IL. Gentry, Sedalia, '.%o.,
oue tiipartoti baar p!g. twao lnu: prtecti 00W page , ta J. P.
1lodine, WVest Jersey, Ille.. eue boar pig;- te I. WV. Nlason,
Iluranîde, lits., importeti boïar Duke cf Glouccster.

%In. WM. \%VvrsoN, Jr.. «New York, bas puirehaseti cf
%Vim. Ratititcu of Canada tise Ayrshire heifers Lily, 27-09,
aud .Atuelia. 1981, together witii the bl. c. Gen. Nlont.
gomery. Tlieae animaisa formeil part cf 2Nlr. ltodd(cn's

toxhibit ut the-Ccenîiial, wlîere they attracteti muchi
favorable attention.

Rze.uDzs-Gulp)h.-Tlie green tomate worm in nlot
poîsonaus, althougli popiilarly supposeti ta bie se. in tiie
fal they descend ti tIse groutad, andl change ta the elirysalis
forum, sud lu sprng veie forth as the large apcttcd sjîiynx

mouti (Si>kyux qui,: quemaculata).
PuîZE FOWLI 7011 Dlit EI)liSc.-Cliant;eleer, Panley.-If

yeu imiagine tlîat thé. purchasea cf a trio cf «I pie birde '
wdtl necessarîiy r,.oult in the npeedy poosession cf a pro.
bcny Of exactJy the saine excellence, you will likely findt
yourself eiitirely mristaken. It muet not bc forgotteî tilat
the biids3 wn sen ut our Provincial and otier faire are
aclections mcale freai amoug laundreds cf fewla equal lu
almost eveny respect ta thc ehosen few, aad it ie scarcely
te be exp)ectceti tîîat the number cf "prise birds" amnoug
tîjeir progeny will »b in aay grester proportion whcn
bnîgbt jutalihe competicu. Beaideo, it la awelknown

fact tint ' prizo fowls " are Dot alwaya the. best breedcr.
WVe by ne means discourage thc brcediug cf choice etraina;
n the contrary, w. rccomnd, the. brending of noue

otlier. What we nviai ta guard our readers againat je the
tëneucy ta cxpect more titan what on a moment'il reflc.

tien wil appear reillouable, sand-tins prevent certain dlis.
appointaient.

Talc 6TIE DlURE OF IIILLEUILST.-Qerit, liobeaygeon.-
T'ne 6th DoIt, of Hillhurat was got by lîth Duce cf Gin-
evu fromt Mr. Cciraa.'a Airdrie Duches. 2ud. Tiie prie
ofhe daîn was $8,000.

FDaitin CoLTs-llorsomsai, Trataigar.-Fetlr ta five
polunts of oats and eigbit ta ton ponudts of hayise a fair daily
allowauce for colts, frm ein uening tinte util they arc à
ycar olti. Au occuonal fcd cf carrots, iu lieu of tîxe nats,
wmlI b. fent vcry beuctlciai. IMany persoa wil consider
tie allowanco spbecifleti extravagant, but as the aiftcr tdc.
velopmrent of the animal dlepcutis Iargcly uapota thc treat-
meut it receives at ti perlotI cf its existence, nuiythiug
like stint woulti be suîicidai lu tIse extreine.

SAwrnST F011 S nIIc-S. Joinstîouî, Pîta.S
cloît la lîreferable ta atralv, for bcdding, iu iauy respect«.
It as a botter absorbenut, anI ierecs lyiuîg tapon if roccîve
(cmver stains, etc.. thon thîey (Io wlîeî repeîîg oii straw I
li absorbent qualîties aise constitute it lu tic cuti a mosti
valuabi. mauure. It je au excellent substance (tor the ct,
preicrving tbe boof cool. îîoitit, an in lu xaetiy tise con-~
dition te cnsurc heaifh iof lîînb. And listly, it je checaper
tian straw, Alibi beung more ccuîluact i lucre casily hiandîcti
antd Ic8s atbject te wastc.

111uî19 PRIMolFlnTE1.Knî,'uueîa-l The
lsugliest lrce uvo tlîiuk cf at parecint îs $1,M0 paiti for a
raniî nt Lordl'owrhssl thrco jIears ago. (2) .Attnood
mernes have brouglît as biigla as bu0(i t the pur.
chance wcre no doulit luîscmlly tleseedt from andl in-
lienteti the mntal ecceîitrieâties cf the 1tiilip"l mania
dibblers, and tliuir actions do îlot ut tîmus liarticular. finte
tut day nuaterially affect the mnarket,

Fcîr. 1.,; '.htîaiî Ancasier. -Vaia disean. la
soînetinîca ocaotioiied by c, cr-feeulimg iviti highly couceru.
trateti food. 'lho animial net litfrebiîîentlc' loues tic aise cf
eue or bath hilul legs anti bcoines quito lîlde 31eds.
ing, lîrodltceti by liippiig off a potrtion cf tlîc tail, lias
proveti sttcceuoeftl in luauyv instance'. If one euttiîîg ab
net sufficiesît; repeat tic cpieratioîi.

PRIZLF11 .%LIIt loîh.,- Soiubt.-We hvca
repeatetly ativocateti ai theso pagus the offering cf priea
for wainiiî herses. A rapiti walking gait is one èf tic
malt tirauîo quialiiationso f ord1iiary (arria lîcrgco, alni
whiy it 1s Agrîcultural Sociofîca lîae sc leuî- iguercti s
very liportanît îîîattcr iu revisi»3 tisîr lîrîze li-ats tve are
totaily ait a lous te conjecture.

IVILI, TîIE POTATO Bue EnT : <..înnÀoîT -Euujoîircr, Diel.
aiFame-Yc3, and even tlîbstle, siay ovesi the deatily night,
aeîatie. WVe have noever beari cf its haviug caten grinol.
stalles or auvils, but failiîîg a supply of auyfiiing clan w,
woultl net ho at ail *ittîrizcsl at seeiiir it at'ock aven
theso.

STIIAW Asiles S MxtE .. ,Portklfope-W a.ra
net aware et straw aitesa haviing licou evea experimentid
with a.& a luanuire lu titis counitry, further than the'results
produet lîy tie accidlentai or ixitentional buruiug cf stub.-

Ille. Thiat it in a vafluablo nuanitre thcra lsoe douit; -ad
iu Eiiî-iana a short time ilice tho question was dîîcusscd
whetlier if meuld net ho ancre profitable te usle -thc straw
in thia manuer tIssu te purchasc guàno aud otier costly.
manoires. If otîr corrcspondctit-eau spare stiiw to ciponi.
meut witi wc £lhau hoiap ta publièh tlîe resoîlte,

Patrons cf Huebmndry.
Sub Grange.

629 iisRFwARn.-iOu Cowén,, Maer; ffereutna William Hasodi.
lou, becrezary, Ilerewanl.

Division Gaýnit..
ait 1Noaouî P.avcx-jýohn lîgar, blaier, :3urguyuî.; Ait mc allai

S.reiry. ALorguof.e

tary. kajab=a Centr

The third snnuali eeting of thc Dominioi G'range %vas
held. in Toroute ou Tue!sday, October.3rd.

W. rEimBr.I-TO PAoï,
Sceary D. p.

Wc have rcSiveol the firat aumber of fla th !Domialon
Fouitr Gazette," ptibihiaed -in Gait, Ont. 'The nu.'tter

bpa a thcrough kacwlcdgc cf tic aubjeef in-iaad.
aEdïtii. typograpiy, ie highly creditable.-

Bruce-& _Ce's (Haiiton, Ont,. Bull, catalogue .ha.
reaeiielua. .It;.l.wllillstrat.d sund-contains a-geed
ceaI ef usefal infornaltion.

The Blecmiugton Nursery catalogue in aise ta hanti,
with price lut, Le.

HRD~Y ArrLUs.-A%. McD., Vuskoh.-Tlin Ducheéé of
Oldenburg andth e Tetofoky arc auiong the hardeet.
Stewart's Sircet is aleo a very hardy variety. - Tallman
Sweet nnd St. Lawrece answer in iiost localities, but thie
wcîghit of evîdeuîe nippcar to lie on the aîide of thé. thre

taret named.
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